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Live Stock at the Fair.

The exhibit of live stock was very large and

far surpassed any exhibit ever made 10 the

west. The most prum inent breeders of cattle,
swine, sheep, and horses were here with their

best stock, not only from Kansas, but from the

.urej�t. breeding centers of other states. Proba

Gly-there uev-cr-;,as-Sticll a-line ocllecrion of

live stock shown at any fair as at this one,

owing to I lie fact that the demand for good
thoroughbred stock is greater here than in any

other state ill the Uuion. No department
of the fair attracted greater attention than this

exhibit of live stock.

SHORT'HORN CNf'fLE,

...

•

Balloto and Bullets,
'fo the EdItor or the Kansas Fn,rmcr:
'l'hese terms arc opposlte. The readers of tbe

F \nllrEH are not struugers to them. Please go back

.wlth me over the bl. ody page. of history-the puth
of the bullet, Wo see kingdom after kingdom In

deadJy oountet. MiI:�ses of huumn beluaa nrrayed
against oue another for -purposes of dcsiructlon, and
thousanrts upon thousands cut dnwn=sucrttlces to

the ambitious bullet. Men possessed of immortal

souls, and with GodHke cnpaehles, pressing on in

herds 10 tho lirutal slaughter; rhen lert weltering in

tbelr blood, while new victim, take their pluees to

share the same fate. Mnn prostitutes his noble pow
ers to.the most Iguoble ends. Minds whose skill and
wisdom might have blessed the world, expend their

'energies Iu plotting death to thous vnds, Hands

tllllt might hnve been powerful to help. devoted to

mutuat alaughter. Voices tlmt might huve beeu elo

quent to cheer, mistuued to bltlsphemies and curses

upon their fel lows, \

Mlloly strength, if rightly directed, mkht have
increased the sum of uumau happlness, assumes the
form 01 wild. brute violence. •

. The bullet openly sets at deflaace every law of

God; subverts truth, love, Iustlee, purity fllll.l tern

perance: undermlnos the strongest virtues; blunts
the moral sense; drowns the voice of conscience and
ot God; sows broadcast th rongb the bomes of Chris

tendom, seeds wh.teb grow up to a harvestof Impiety,
and srstmtlures men. to demou·s under the dlsgulses toncd Journals. I trust they will continue to do
'ot patriotism, chivalry and !ilory; opens the tlood good uud get good patronage,
gatea of evll and deluges tue world with guilt, God Isn't it good. though, thot those who are up for tbe
grallt thut

t.
he work of the bUlle.t

is

atmo.,t IlUI'hed'1
people'. vote have to feel the telltng Influence of thc

and anothererautlwnmg,' .E' ,-R)[ER? As for our frlond lt1.,jtlC Morrfrl, I had not

Willlt tho world wants to·dny I'; the rigi,l use bf tli� the least doubt but that hIs answer would be promi-t
ballot, We �Rl1 aloud for Iusuce. WtllLt [ustlee fg und ccmprehenslve, as soou as he would return

there in doggIng a mall rrom hls peneeful pursuits, from the East, aud I wns not disappointed. The

condemning hlm to toilsome marches aud disease; M.ljor'H record is 0. good one.

bidding him to statu his hands with the blood of hi; I was truly glad when tho FAR>!ER extended the

frfend,; bidding him stain his soul ,vlth blackest dollar suoscrlptfon till tile Hr.t of January next. be·
crimes; and desoLate happy humes, berelLving fond en,use money is stillscarcCf with us and wIll be until

hearts aud clothing' thfJ lR.ud ill mi1cry? God grllut we can dhtpose of the U'!w crops. Many will sub·
that Amerlcau sohUcrs and volera htwe learued tha� scribe for the FA.n�rE:t. when they are shown the

Justice presides not over 8c�aes of strif,-·; lh(�t the strong posiUon it occupies for prohibition and regu
turbulence ortbe batLle field is I;ot hb clIugeniu.l (lie JaLion of trlulsp1irto.tion. r trust tbe ].i"'ARM,m a�ld

ment; tha� ho is found only amid clLlm und peaceful CIl.pita]" will sllcl!ced in making it 80 ullcomfortable

Bcones, where re'tlsoll and jurJgnllJnt,wllJld th:lr quiet for those outltLws-the saloon keeper3 inl'opcktL and

supr�macy; thatjnsUce speaks not iu the roar of nr· at other poiuts, that they will abandou their uefar·

tt'llery or tho'crtLsb of leu,deu bulllllS, bilt ill tones of iOllS business.
'

manly firmness ll.ud d�ep delloemtiolls, UIh! that jlls, Please tell those who sent me the ralr Hud reunion

Uce \VBI bu secured to the Amel'icllll pcople e1'O the posters that they wero faithfully posted: and will ·yet
nlOlm of the niueteenth ceuttHY by the voice!:! and add my kind�!it re�R.rd3 to the boys of the 2d KU.USflS

ballot3 of the ppople who BUPP ,rt gClvel"ilruent� and cavalry who ma.y be at the reunion.
create the wea.lth of NILtioll.i-tho agl'iclllturtd clnss

Let the heroes of the bullet and swor,l be pluo·ked
from their lolty pedestal.. Let the I"ulel, winch

'have 80 long crowned the bl'OW'; of the Coo:ltlrs. the

Ah"xa.nders, thi-} NtLpolol)l1�, e1lcirclo those or the

Stephens tLud the Juh:}s. The tiU10 is curuillg when To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

that nation shall be esteemed the most gloriOUS
whlch lULs dar�d to go rorth liS pioneers for uuh'er·

sal pede,", 1111111 ju�tice, by substitmillg tue risht ust! of
the ballot for the wrong llS':) of Llle bullet. It will re

celV"e the plaudit.; of nleu and augels, llnd Its Ilume

will be repclLted witn JilY and gratitude by comillg
gellerBtlolls All things fjJlut t'doV"ul'ltblo to Lhe Amer

icd.U people 0.9 iL uathHl to malee sll(Jh E\ m'.vl;l. We

reJoicu that the time shnll come when nIl men shilll

co oporate together ill oue common. brotherhoud;
wilon the air of Heaven shl1.11 110 loui:cr echo witb
the crash of arms and curses ot ruen; wilen neither

tho rbiug or setting sun shll.lI gleluu UpOIl briatllug

bll.yonettJ and clasuing swurd!:!; lmt both shtt.U every·
where smll� upon bounteous llarvo3ts lLDll peaceful
ludusLrYi when neighbor aud neighbor, faunily and

tlf.lnily, Ilnl.ion a.nd Datlon, man and JUan shttll be

bouud tog�tb'er by the curds of love, ILlld justice to

all mimi and \,ht;1n �very relatlon ill life, grp.at or

·small, shall be made beautiful, holy unl} hf\iJPY. To

hasteu tili. period is the work of the people. War

must ceMe aud peace com�. w� WU!!t bring thiS

pOlLce by the ballot aud not the bullet R'·llder. bow
do you ballot? Brother flLrmer:l. h()w no you ballot'!

Every ballot cast is a powl!r for g HId IIr ovil. Goil

halp you, my brother furmon. 10 heed tho voice of

cou"cleuce: Ilud realize your duty thi:J hoirr tiSlL pro·
,tector or tho cherIshed iusUtuttOtlS or your country
God IH�lp you, my brol,hl1r voters, to purify your

·bllllotil and to vote for IDHn who will tiO frame t.he

laws of our la.nd as to en.flu/let. O',lt h"JJplnes.'i, stre/lgth·
en that Ilwcelliberlll, alid prU1"llotB o. cOlll,.pleM U'ldo" Of
CAelr f<llow me ·

.

A. I). SmlLi.

Ol�the, K, Sept. 8.

Col. H Irrb, of Lawrence, showed a herd of

imported animals. He had the nerve to show
a roan herd wh ich represents the best blood of
'that breed and were as fine individuals as were

shown, This wag the only thoroughbred roan

herd shown.

Rill & Burnham, of Munhuttun, had a herd

of 18 and carried off some of the best prizes of
the ring. They took three first prizes, promi
nent among which W,I. the sweepstakes prize
for best bull shown. Their "Gornpachi" was

the u-iurnpbant victor which was certainly a

high honor to Bill ,f: Burnham as there were

twenty-one bulls, the best in the land, entered
for this prize. Oue feature about their herd is

that they are all Kansas bred, and this they
make a special business-e-breediug not trading.
W. S. White, Sabetha, Kansas, had nine

re:oresentatives from his herd. "Duke Alexan.

cle'r" and "R iyal DJke of O"kland" stand at

the heau of thid herd which consists of 15 of

lhe popular families. He had the honor of

enrryiug otl'the Urst premium for best herd in
Km,as. He' proposes to ma'Ie the lIIissouri

breeders look well to their laurels for claS3 pre
mium, next yea!'.
T J P"te�s,) O.;age City, haLi seven very fine

SllOrl·horns aud wok second premium on the

best Kansas herd, and first premium on 2 yenr

old bull, the "Dnke," who has cllrried off the

prize wherever shown.
McCaslin & Kllngle, Topeka, Kansas. had 15

head of thoroughbreds. This WIlS their first

time in the sho,< riug.
MIll Waltmil'e, Carbo:ldale,sholVe�. five very

cboiceShorl·horns, tlVO bulls and 3 coIl';.

Among the MiS>(Juri bl'ceder,; wa'; S E Leon·

ard & Bra, of Coo pet· and Sllina counties.

They had a herd of Iii head and took the lion's

sl,are of the prizes as fullow>: 'l;t on yearling
bull, 1st ettl bull 2 yeM,;, 1;t alld 2nd on bull

clllf, 1st on cow 3 years, ht (In yearling heifer,
and 20d on heifer calf, "nu sweepstakes prize
on best cow of ,;ny age or· breed. Tuey also

took aunt'1€r prize on Jack which has taken 50

first prizes in six years.
Jas Richardson, of RJauoke, Mo, showed 11

head and took. three second premiums in class

and 2nd prize on sweepstakes cow and first

prize for sweepstakes herd.
The her';s of T J WinG and D R Haley and

Sons deserve special mention among the Short

hol'O shows.
HEREFORDS

Were well represented lind probably as fine

animals shown as could be anywhere in Amer

iC:l.
J S H,\\Vcs, of C'Jlonv, Kansas, had 20 head;

Walter Murgan & Son, [rving, Kus, ten head;
AMEIIICUS Lyos Co., KAS .• Sept. 12. 1882.-Wo arc Fowler Bros, Kansas C,t}'. 2 head, W S Miner,

�:Ie�,�;,�u���: ':/�tl�:tbf�n�:�t�:�h:!;i.��R�:dt�o�� Bo�:��l�,:;s��;ia���:�:t;l���:e:�[.�;I;�':t�:��::Y.t���� Burlingame, 10 beud; F \Vd��dith, I'VoAolllandd-
To the Editor of the KaoStLs (4�armer; fries lhat, wnile tbd pollett Angus W{\� {\ ml1gnllicent bri.>ed ville, �[o, S very superIOr In lV1 ua s. war::i:

The tim� is coming wheu it will be nece8sa.ry to bo
cutling UIJ corn is the order of business. l'may for 11articul"r circlIntsUUlccq• the Galloways. he believed, S\veepst.akes Oil bull and ave of his get or any

as exact in flLrmtllg ILS III auy other busiueFs, so that �a:�!;c��:nttl;et�: :�i��:�og�::nP����:�Yb!��qt��l��� �:I�� t��:e:�:���II�:�:���!l���b;���:l!�; ::�:�:�I�I����;��tl::::� brt!ed, 1�t priz� to J S H l \ve�. null of any
every dollar or cent's worth ofprofJuce m>fy go totha before, and there wUI be Illorc corn put Into shock noedh�8:tnpp('nlla.gp..s. He velltureti to af11rm that where ageOl" brf'od, 2aJ prize to P \V Swith. 'Here
fltrmer instead uf to the grtt.·ln buyer. the s�ecultLtur this SCILWn thl1.n nns beon kno\Yn before. Corn is B (JUre, wull·hrell G,\I1O\vay bull was Pllt to cows Orrl.ll1 ford heifer, 1:H, to _F'- \V Smith; 2LlJ, to J S
and Lhe railroad. Many roforms arc Ilt'CCsSRry be- generally a �ood CrIll). hrl\vever in some If)calitles it hornell breed Ule produce in ulne CIl3e8 out of C\'ery hun
forI! thi� puiut of eXtioctuess wilL bu re\LChO 1111 (drill·

, .. auld have bettn b�tter with ODe more rain. It is dred would b� polled.
•

HJrwesj cow under 2j 'fI lrwei 1;t, .smith 2ndj
lng, nud IIwish to point to ouo letLknge which r quilo dry now H.nd coru is ripening too fast. COllsld.

----.---- co\v unll�r 3. Hanve3 lst 'and 2 tLlj COIf over 3 J

thiuk shJuld be correctod. FI\rml!ra lend their in- erablo pllJwlng has beeu d me, but it is too dry to
Some ext1eriment!J hl\ve recently been conilucted In the Smidt 1st und H i.rwed20·1. B tlllluder 1 year,

flueuee to depre�s mark.et vnlues In mnuy wa.ys; in
sow whCM. \\'� n,eed rrl.ln IIOW to start up the fall

oItl COUIII.ry, with (\ view ot I\..'iCel'tailling the bll�t methOl1d at

I 11 I' .

I i) I b 11 U ? F l
tile lllatter of Wh'3iLt, it is done ill thil wny: The IIrt!s(If"luK IIlnnure 90 U'J to l'ct:\ln the more valll[llJle lUJ,:red-

. ..lrWeS .st., SflllL 1 �Ll,; tl lI:l er "", ,JW er

ILt;sessor pre!:"eots n. bltUlk (11r sto.lISI,ics only. tu be flll-
pn.�tl1re. Cattle are in goou condition, but the glR.�R lente. In nile orthele cxpel·IIIl�IIt." the IllI\IIUr� Wf\S nIlO\,,· ileos 1st, R G Fu::;ter 21dj bull under 3, Fow4

cd out by tho flLI'mer, ani as it is not to cost h1m
iii ftl�t drying Ill) Laburillg men are all bnsy at gflod ell to !lccillunlt.lte uuder tbe clltle Cor R long period-three B l. 3 ' .

th 1· t Harwes 2d.
\YaJ.�es.-Pt)lltich:Lns are rr.sLing no\V after the con- Illonthsor more.-tn sptlohlily Cf)ll>ltrllcted dcop Blulls. 1t. .1er ros 1st; bul over ,�Ull �, •

anything, and 8S euch rdrlller wl ...hes to mnke R. Kq'ld veutiolll:l. Lyon COlUHY wili send members to tho waH t'uuncl'll"mt In e\'ery case tlle ffil1.nul·e 80 (orllllHl was, M POLLED CJ\TTLE.
Hhuwiug. it·is too common to cxugge(ato the Humber Legislnture who tire strong (or Bt. John and prohiN· COIUp \rell with tuM or the m:t.nure heaps In morc workl\ble
of ticres sown to whellt. I kumv 0110 f",rmer who UOI.I. nnd P. H. Plumb for U. a. Senator. A good COIH111tton, the (\Il\nlonlacal S;'lts were bot'tcr preserved ,IUld S�mp. of the best ever imported were shown

Peach ha.rvest, ct1.l1uing and dryillg ell"lt�ep, ms,IJY sowed 8ixty tlcrt!R of wheat last ftLU; befl)re harvest
mllny Democrats (prohibitluniRts) wt11 vote ror St 1111 u��tu\ Ingredient:! were Ilresent 10 greater prOlklrtloll. by A B Matlh�ws, in all 19 head-oue Gallo ..

blls, hauds at p:esel1t. 1'he crop I:I�n�rll.lly is 0. very h'e Faid he had fifty d.cre�, and so it went on the John. Our people are gCUCfl!.lly satillfied with t.he 1 j
.

I' 18-0 d
rnod one; S'J aro apples aud Rrapes; p"tatoe!:! also I"bl,mk Cor "statistics only," and when htt.rvebted it A corrCSllOn(lent or the C.Uladlan Uurticlllturlllt pooh· way bull 5 years 0 ( welg Hng 0 1'OUO S.

Tar" good; e�bbage nearly all eaten up hy worms. was less tban fortv acres. I h�ve examh'ed thesH
re.ult of Ibe Republican conveullono. J. IV. L. pooh. the notion or b'Kgln� gr'I'" to prevent Ihe depred.· He looi< 12 prizes, all thllt be eotered for.

All things considered, the prt'sent !lenlinll htL� indeed returns, aud· am satisfied thl&t tney show 8. larger VICTORIA, EI.I.tS Co .. KAS., Sept. l�, 1832,-Verv :�l}�����:'��:::l��:;�:hl:e:n:!hc::1,)�:e��I�ese:�:�:��ll�' G �1 KelllLm, l'Llp�k:L, sho\fed One Galloway
beeu a bountiful ooe. 'fhe Kind Givt!r hi8 o· rtnlnly acreage (probably one f,1urth greater) thtUl 19 �o\Vn. "overe drought; almost 110 corn; farmers have great luaL several yelf.l'9 WILh ordinary Clue, and lJ fL great pvlUK bull 3 years old and took 2t.1. prizes,
.tored our commonwellllh with an abun.ltt.llce .of Then, ber,}re harvest the crop Is reported In sphmdld dUH.cnlty to g�t tht!ir wheat .own. Stock or all oCtlwe \vllil U c ex leUitd Is not sufficient to prevent CaUl

temporal things. WODrler if th 18 �uw of�ood things co�,<1ttion, B.nd at tbreshiog time the average is made kinds cuntlnue hei\lLhy Hood command J;ood prlces, won�,
� 1 i .

DAIRY BREEDS, HOLST.E1N AND JERSEYS.

,,111 make us t�;lnkfnl, thou�IHful, go,·d Ilnd con· by lel\vlng out the worst piece.. exceptlug hor.... which are ratber dlmcult to dis· Only one herd of H'Jlste. ins was shown-by
tented. ThIS has bet'n a vcry busy seasol1, too, aud I Bsked 0. machine mllu what he fouoc1 the average puse of uow. Mlllet i3 a fallure ngaiu thIS year, but

Thebe!\rlTlR pellCh tree can not 'be cultlvatp.d too orten.
l f E

.

K
8:1ttr&' (arm hauds qulte�ticarce. Mtluy of Ui would ot tIll!! yed-r's crop, ",\.bout twenty five bushelS," waft feed cannot be Sc.lrce 0..'1 so much 'Joro fodder is on.

Tlle!lollmu!t at all timc.!t be kellt luose an(l [rlable.anll oul� J P Hal I 0 mpona, ansllS •

•aYe attended the State 1"811' I\nd iloldl�IS' Rmmlon, tbe reply. I asked whethor cerlaln Held. did not go hand and plelJty of good wheat straw. JOHN MACK
IlyuUolI.hollld be k·I" Ut' IIntlt 'be fruit I. rille. Tbe ne.. Will Brown, Lawrence, h�t:i 12 head of Jer-

'10111 being too bu.y prevenled Ollr g"tng. I had a le.s than elgbt bUihels. He said: "Oh. "es: It was growlh of tho wood or a b••rlng 'ree c..... to g""" •• rly In
seys. D L l\1iller, Top.kll, showed seven helld

I I r II d I the seMon, ancl tbere la no dallger of stimulating 1\ late
nr1.oj"yable time of t as! •.. an t ,••s a groat nearly a failure; only made six bu;hel.; bllt we do SUPERIOR. NEB., August 28th, 1882.-Crop of oats

growlh. Sllrrlng Ike IIOIt .h.mld be lb. rul •• Bnd neither of Jeraey", aad T C lIIurphey. Th"yer, KUl-
cl,.1..1 for me to mak.e up my mind 1Iot to gl) now.

I
uot count such fields u.t all." here, No. Ii fdoll wheat I{ood; spring wheat, good I--··or ","•. '. permll'-· to gro...'.,'1·....on. h d f J d DOl'S I 8 1

I
o'_ , " �

sas, 11 ea 0 erseys, lUI r • ellr, 0-

I I.ould have been more tilan happy to Bee the Now, this county I bave seen roported at over quality. but not a large vle!d. Dry weathcr cutting

I.r....1 PARHER office. and press warmly tbo hond or twenty bu,hels per agra, while the r.et I•. the soutb corn shorl Avera.e yield between 26 and 311 bUBh· A mo.t nnconocloo.Lte .UI.!o brok.tnlo.n !ndlanapoUa oman City, _KansJIl, showed It helld. All

lik. editor, and to eoJI:Y th� Stlm6 1,1��l1re,al!o,in

I
b�tror the county dld not average more thttn Heven, :��drl)��l:�::' ���S:;)�{II�f\rHg����bfe: ��:u��� OP.wtll)AIw.r IUllu'e boo.ae and .tole t"eln dollan. Tbe lauer these animal8 were worth,. individuals of ,bi.

,11.. aew Car.pital oflice, We Kriousans h.ws re1l9011 to and the coru crop ,vas an enLire (dilure The north dress uf J tj, H. :-OWI",n. G. M. J ",eoru. la under the bl\U o(publh: .�ptclon until he can &(couot tor (On,dueled '8 h )

��
__�:P:�:U:d:o:r:l:b:��;tW:o��:a;r:I6U:::'O:u:�:p:O�k:e:u::a:n:d::h:i8:b�':lh:a:l:l:o:f:lb:e�co:u:u:t:y:W:I:I:I:a:ve:r:a:g:e:0:.:er�lw�e:'1t:'�b:U:8:h:e:1.::�[M�r.:8:w�a:n:n:'.:a:d:d:���b::N:e:wto�n:.:K�&UB::�::'-�E:D:.J�:::b:.:Y!:U:K:��m:u:c:b:m:"'�"�U:to::.:unw:::IP:ro::re.::10:0:�:c:�::u::m:.:o:.�::::;;;;;;;;....;;.O.".o.,..

pa

..�.t.·;;;;;;;:::::_1

f wheat, perhups tweuty-flve, but not a fourth of a

corn crop: so that wheat will be fed to hogs and
horses, 'wuich will reduce the number of bushels to
be shipped, mn.teriuUy. The eneet of this exnggera
Lion and Wl1ut of correctness, I think 18 very obvious.
The assessor's statistics go to tho Stute Board of Ag·
riculture; the renort of the State Board goes iuto the
hauds of tho vartous boards of' trade: t.bey figure the

acreage and averuge bushels as reported, then fix the

prlee on our labor,
.

.

A large nUUlber of rf::porters or papers are railroad
men, merchants, lind olhers, who know but little of

the conditiou of crups, nnd invnrifllJly report crops
hetter thall they are. I believe It will be very groat
gail1 to us H CXllCt facts only flfe reported, and that

with proper organization, so that each towlIship see
that reports of ncres SOWIl, prospect of cro.p and
bushels threshed are correct.

If [,Rm not badly mlstllken, after the wl1eat hus

got Into the 11IIIIds of speculators. it will materially
tl.dvtlnce this year or befure nex.t crop is harvested.
If the IILw rtqllired the trustee to be as accurnte in

gnthering stn.Llstics, and thnt he report the condition
of crops at !'tated time!], bushels produced, etc., as it

i� in some ot.her m'Lttors, It .would be large!}' to the

advantage ufthe producer. RUSTlc.

LaCrosse, Kus., Sept, lOth,lS82.

HARVEYVlLJ.E, W.A.nAU�SEE Co., K,\s.-I see aome

or thc corre pondeuts of the FARMEH find a great
deal of tuult with hedge felice. I will admit there
are a good many poor fences mude of hedge, but
there are as ruuuy poor fences of other materials.
'l'ho greatest mtstnko made by persons in ralalng
hedge is, Lh�y commence with tho knife too SOOD.

To make It fence from hedge in the shortest time is
what we want; and to do that. the plants should be
let grow till they are Frurn one to two Iuehes in di
ameter; thon hack thc plaut on one side and ncar to
the ground, fiO tlltit t.11oy mny be easily pulled down,
and every three or four rods leave a plnnt stand to
hold what is laid, so tha" it willuot blow aronnd
IviLh tho win·d. After t.h�tt is dono, t.h.:y wIll soon

!!prout fr;)m the stump and from the plant that is
lu.ld dowu, and then the ft..lDCe CiUl be trimmed to
:-;uit the fancy ot the perS01l that ·is cultivutiug it,
Ill1d it will turn Rllythil]g, from n chicken to the
JfLrl:l!.'�t anil11ul.--I notice the Prophet from Sedg
wick, ill speakiug of the wbent crops in the past,
:-:peulcs especIally of the wheat crop of 1869 ItS being
less ltiltU eight bushels to the ncre. liIe certu,"uly hns
"ot tuken the truuble to post himselr in rcgn.rd to
KtUISIlS wbc:\t crop�, for in that yeur thi·1 und udjoill·
lllg cl)lllltks r�Llscd the largest crop to the Ilere of aU
Idnds or gril-in that has cver been raised since the
'ettiernent of tbls pHrt of the St"�e. Wheat weut
('(om 20 to 40 bushels to the ncra, nnd oue piece of
\ olunteer wheat made 8t bushel3 to the acre. tile
t.ke of which \Vas never seen berlJre nor siuce.

c. H. ISELY.
Sabetila, Brown f)o., Ka... Sept. 12. 18��.

Horticultaral Society and Holton
Grange.

I thought It ml�·ht ba acccptable'ir I gave you a

sllort d.CCOtlut or the Hc)rticultural Soclelyand Hol

ton Gmnge fruit ftt.ir, or show, at the court honse in

HOltOH, on the 8th iust. I thillk it is the first time

the Gmnge has attemli�ed anythlog of the kind in

our citYI but the f,Iort.ieulturists often (0. number of

times this summer). The displHY was simply 1m·

mense and superb. It was in every respect as fine a

showing Of fl'uit!'i Mid vegetables as I ever saw ·any
where. There WilS also some fine samples of field

cropil, such as coru, rye, wheat I\t1ft oats. 'l'ho Hor·

ticultural Soolety h�d determined to make an ex

hIbit at the State Fall' In ·rOpekil. a,"1 hltd nottfied

the secretary 01 the fdCt. The Grange b'ad also de

termined to do so. and for fear of the bad results thnt

might attend the dividing the produc�. of our coun
LY, the ill.ltter was taken Into consideration and 0.

committee of three chosen by both societies to confer

tog-ether, aud it was compromisea by tho Horticul.

tnral :loclety turnln� OV"r a!lof their rruits. vegeta
bles, etc., to the Grange. to be shmvD at Topeka to

compete for the premium offered, whwh I haTe no

doubt of their oblalning: and Mr. Editor. if you wfll

step into the space allotted the Holton GI'd.nge aud

see our collection. I think you will agree with me

t.hA.t Jacl[son county iM behind Bone In production of

fruits, vcg��tlLbles, flowcrs, and in ("ct all kinds of

the products of our goodly land. .

Respectfully ,"ours. Tl!os. E. ASHTON.

Holton, Jack."lon Co., Kas., Sept. 9th, 1882.

SEPlIUS.
Gn.UNFIELD. GOVE Co., K,\s .• Sept.lO, 1882.-ln thll,l

busy time of hay-ma.king and fnirs, you·will Hot
look fnr 0. lengthy article, especitl.lly from this

parched·up PIJ.rt ofthc·state. I presume I am safe in

slLying it is the dr)"e�t ttme in the history of this sec

tion of country, As for crops, there i9 nothing left of
lLl1V nmount. There was 0. small acreage of whent
nnd rye; the Jield uf those gru.ins I cannot give vet,
There will be but n. small amoullt of corn, and no

ve�etables. The whole dopeUdeoee is sloek. Those
who have stock can ]tve here nicely. I have come

to lhe eoncluslon that thl. part of the United Slates
was set aplLrt. for the stock business exclusively. The

eOl.ltour or the country so very fine, and the hont'st

granger, so good a judge of laud, very naturally
blundered into this regiun, sanguine of unbounded
success In agriculture. This now settled I the advice
of the gnut lllld good Horace Greeley no longer has

any elfect w,th the granger of tbls part of the United
Stales. I am frco to .ay to the .tockist; Cowe out

here; your range Is unbounded, your pasturage inex·
huusltble. Come 011 with your cloven·Cooted ani·
mabi! You Cd.n soon call them yours upon a thonsand
hills. -The only excitement out here I. the "Iu·
dian scare." Nearly every trtlin brings women and
ehlldrull from thc !?xtremo western borders, seeking
o.f"ty. We hope It Is only a "scare." W. W. W.

C,l"'tr. I'lt,lTT Co .• KH., Sept. ·1. JSS2.-South ot the
'.\lui hills, ill the Great bend of the Arkansas rhler,
lies Pr.(tt-one of tho best and most beautiful COUll_

tie:; in the Stutc' or Kansas, Some of Ollr fu.rmers
!'alsea. forty bushels of wheat to the acre. Wheat
that wns so 1;1l early averaged about thirLy bushels.
[t is tl'Ue some wheat was sown too lato, therefore it
oid lIOt make so lUuch. Some of our hldustrious
tannel's arc seeding this week. Wt3 hiLve fI. splendId
crOll of corn this year. Oats, Imckwhellt, potlLtoes.
alld g'ardcuiug. nll are generally good. immigrants
will do well to paddle ,hIs ..a.y. us there is plenty of
vucant IlLlld here y�t, and a view of Pratt county
....ould satisfy 1\ onc·eyed man that Pratt wlil some
day be the gtlrdcln spot of Kansas. Come weHt,
young man; come west. DANIEL D. \,"'II.LARD.

The best forage crops to produce on tbe aid!! at roocts are

white clover and bl.re grass. They are orllaweultll 9.... well
as uReCul,and the peculiarity of the location l:t very rnvora
ble to thell' growth. The ground Is w�1l dmlnr.d iJ1 the
ditch on aile dille Rudis kept fertlllzell by lhe dust thnt riaes
from Ute tmvell.!lt roall. NeIther or tllo�e two plunts grow
to Imob height til:\! It intcrrures with foot t·Cl\vel when it 18

dl!l:Ilrerl to w{L1k "Ioug Lhe sille of the rand. They Illay be

kf'pt short by aliowIn:,: sheep or cattle to feed on th�1ll once

n week

About Exaggerations.

Newsy Letter from Mr. Isely.
.

To the Editor of tbb i{�nsas l'al·lll.r:
'I'be wet\ther with us contllJues clry and dllsty. To·

diY we ha.ve a. geuLle zr::phyr rrom the south cooler

and dllmper tlll!.11 ItLst we�k. C,)fll is RQlItlt ILll it

"ill be; Sj)ftJ.e of It il"s nut futly do,·eloped. stlil the

crop for Bro\vn county, nll'J\"er, call be Cf)1l8It..l�rcd a

good olle \Ve have htHl So very Knoll tilDe mnklug
hay the past fdW week8. Vury dry wel\thcr (\l,d 1Itt.lo

"Ind. It Is now mostly put lim ill good shllpe and of

excellent qUj\Iit.y None of us h'lve dono allY tall

sowing, \vith. tbe exceptioll of l.L tuw flclltl� or rye. If

it docs not rain soon wheflt fiel(ls will be selHC '.

I
11
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��ck Headache. I .

-

-

For the relief and cure �er� 61!::::!. ......... -are "'II!=-'"....�..::::::r

�����oflhedl'tresslngnmICtion
� �.L.a.... ".I.I;;IL."_"� i::IIJ.

= hue snumous Livur Reg-
ulator.

.

Malana.
Persona rnny avoid all

�;";:;'i�£f-�� nttucks b.y ocenslouul ly ta
king a dose of Simmons
J .. lvur Regulator to keep
the liver III healthy action.

Constipation
should not be regnrded RS fL trtfllr.g ntlment, Nnt.urc de-

The Pig in Agriculture- �11S�II�.\��.�lt��.o�'�kli�!l:u�I��/;1�;I;h�I��:v�:su�·����W�::�·
'I'he pig has been recently spoken of in con- mf ld uud effecjunl.

tempt with our domestic animals. But if we Biliousness.

examine his good qualities at all critically we CI����t.�,� t:nbW�ll�:P�t��::t�!I:�I���I�:e��IJ:��I�i���)\���:
111l1St award bim a high place in our agrieul- �I���. Distress after eating, R btuer 1.>611 taste In the

ture.. He is found to produce n pound of pro- Dyspepsia,
duct from less food than either cattle or sheep, TllO Regulntor wll1 poaltdvely C11re this terrible diseaee.

I
-

I � I I hi
We assert emphnttently what we know to he true.

ant IS, t iere 01'0 t ie most economrca mac me Colic.
to manufacture our great corn crop into mar- Children suffering with colic soon experience relletwben

ketable meat. Our people are becoming wilier

I
Blnnnoue Ltver Uegulat.or�II1IRtel'cd.

every year, and exporting less, proportiou- p��I�r��1b;lJ� ��1�uJ1t�i�n"t:'blg.te wrnpper, wnu red uz"

atelv, of the raw material and more of con- lI'?'SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

densed product, If it takes' seven pounds of
corn on the average to make a pound of pork,

.-----1DS is no doubt the case, the farmer begins to
•

see the economy of exporting one pound of

pork, bacon OJ' ham, instead of seven pounds of _

corn. The difference in cost of freight makes

a flue profit of Itself; besides, the pound of A IM1:::W EUSCOVERY•.
Illeal is llsually worth Illore t.han seven pounds �-For 60"01'n.l ycnr.:3 'va h:\.\'o tllrnlslled t,ho

of corn III the foreign market. ,'f11e produc- ��1�j�����}:I·t:I)������O'�;\�!'i��'i���eR�:�tit�:;�!t
tion of pork should be encouraged on the ���':�c��c��\{�1��f;g]J����j'I��h���hl�����!:�1iO�::��
fmlher consiuemtiolJ that it carries ofr le;s of 0";,·,, Fah·,.

�Hlit hy pntient nnd sclelltifio chemical rc.
SO:ll'cJ\ we hnvll iIllPI·O·,�ClI. in I>c"cl'nI1loints, nnd
IIOW offer this new eolorns Oltt best' "'I t/IC1L'Orid.

It Will Not Color the E!utter�
Wltl Not "urn Rancid. It Is the

tbirds as much per acre as wben cut while the

seeds were formed, but yet small. The re

suits, which were nearly the same at each rep

etition of the experiment, show a greater
difference than those reported byProf Jordan,
but this difference would be increased hy the

weighing of the hay in Prof. Sanborn's experi
ments being deferred till the following sprlug,
when all would be thoroughly dried.

Strongest, Grighte'st and'
• Cheapest CotorMade.

�And, wh!ld prepared In oil, is Bocompouml,
ell. Lh:lt it i:.! ImpossiLlc rot· it; to IJccOlllCt'lllicid.

kirBEWARE of n1l imltnt.loll:.l. oml. of nil

other olt colors, fol' they UI� UnlJle t.o becollle
muchl :Llld fipoil tho bu'ler.

c.::g-Jr yon c:lIlllotgct the "Improved" w1'ito us

to I.now whore and how to gct it without c.'<trtt

expense, (1G)

Wm,I.S, lII{;lJ.\UnSON & 1"0., IIl1rllulJton, n.

'r-::r;���5?.f?�t.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLEl 00MPOUND.

Is n Positiyc Cnre

For ul1 tho.-c PIIlnf1l1 <Jomplnl1]tls Rnd. Wcnkn�l.ee

eo COIWDon to our be�t femn,le populotlon.

A. Medicine for 'Vomnll. Inventcll by A Woman.

l'rellnrccl hy a Womnn�

The Greated Medical Dhco\'err Slneo tho Dnwn or ,Ulltary.
tarlt re,ives the drooping spirits, Im'lgorntcs and

hnrmonizes tho orgnnie fUrictions, gi,·os cla.sticity o.nd

firmness to the step, rcSt01'C3 theDlltumllustre to the

eye, and plnnts on the palo choel, of womnn tho fresh

roscs of ure's spring and carly summer tlmo.

�Physicl3ns Use If and Prescribe It Freely."liJII
It removes fnlntness, flntulcncy, destroy!J aU crtll"lng

for stimul:lnt, nnd relloves wellkl;less of the stomach.

Thnt Ceellng or belLriug' down, causing pnln, wclght
and baeknehe,ls alwuys perm3.nently cured by ih use.

For the cure of' Kltlney Oonllllnints 01' either Bex

t1ale (lompoulill h; unaurpss8cd.

LYDI,� E. PIXKlI.\Ws BI.OOD PURIFIER
will eradicate OVCI'Y VOiltiBo or' Humol's f"om Lho

����,�:ri�I��ctn�. Il£;;i:t�C:t���gW.o system, ot

Doth the Compound and mood Purifier n:-e prepa1"cd
at 233 and Z35 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mnss, Pricoot

(lIther, $1. Sb:: llottles fol' Sf). Sent bymail In t·Ilo form

or pillS, or ot I.o:!enges, olll'eccipt of price, $1 per box

for cither. lll's. Pinkham fl'eely answers n.lllettcl's ot

inquiry. Enclose Sot. stamp, SemI for pamphlet.

No fl\mily should 1)0 without LYDlA E. Pl!\'lUIA'lt'S

LIVER Pr'LLS. 'l'bey curo constipation, biliousness.
and torpiility of tbe liver. 25 cents llcr box,

.e:irSold by 0.11 Drllggists.'Wi). (I)

��

gTHE CRlEAT CURE �
CD • FOP. !::

.; -IHf-E-U-�1-'A-T-I-S-M- �
� As it in for Bll tho pc.inful disCltBOa of the '0

E 1(lOr�EYS,!...I\lER AND BOWELS. lii
� It clc!lJlsca tho ayst-cm of the norid poison
1J tha.t oauscs the' dreadful &Uif'oring' which �
� only tho victl..ms of Rh'eu.matism can rcal.ir:o. �

THOUSANDSOFCASE6 �

� �;��e:���!�ro��v��J1;!�0�=� f
111 PERFECTLY CURED. �
t) PRlUE, !Jt. J.tQIDn on. nRY, SOLII I1Y DnUGGISTS. '0
4: «- Dry c::m bo seut by runH. it:
WELT.9.lUORARD90N&00 ••Dvn'UngtonVt.

Not Fail
to send for
our FALL
Price-List
for1882.

Free to anY'adclress upon
appl,iclttion. Contalnsde-
6cI'iptions of everything

l'equll'ed for Personal or Family nse,

with oyer 2,200 iliustrations. We sell

an goods at wllolesa.lc prices, in

'll1antitics to suit t.he· purchaser. The

!llv institution ill America wlto make

thi� Iheir sped"1 bllSine"". Address

MONTG(lMERY WnRO &. CO,�
1;:.1. I"ul �:20 \,�rah:,�h h,'CJlU(!. (Jhlcl��o. Ill.

CANE MILL :FOR SALE.
A heavy 2 horse ViatorMlll, welglllng 1200 lbs-beeu used

ta Juuke IlbouL 1500 gllllons. In good order. Price $75.

Call on KENNEDY & STONE, Topeka £'0.11,.

or nddre88,
W. S. MASSEY. GrautvlUe, Xu.

------------------------

pAVILION SUItEP RANCH, Ilnvl1lon, Waba.l1nsee Co.,

OU&h�'::d fp�l�bM:rl��oK�ee��eeder
and Dealer ln Thor-

Experiments in Feeding.
1Ve find in nn eastern paper Ihe following

condeusntiou of a report bv Prof, J'. "'. Suu

born, Superintendent of the College Farm at

Hanover, N. H. :

The experiments III feeding calves present
some facts which may be of some value 1.0 meat

raisers. Two calves were taken, four and a half

weeks old, both together weighing �83 pounds,
and were fed 20 quarts of skimmed milk daily
late in November. They gained in 18 dRYS 39

pounds. Over 8 quart; 01 milk we re required
for 1 pound in growth. For tbe next 14 days
a pound of mixed meals was add ",I to the

milk. and they gained 63 pounds, at a cost of

2.2 cents per pound, For the next 1'1 days
they had 2 pounds ot meal nud 4 pounds of hay
added to the milk each day, and they gained
59 pounds, at n cost of 3 cents a pound. For

the next 14 days they had uenrl y the same

feed, and gained 71 pounds, at a cost of 2.7

cents a pound. During the next 1'1 days they
gained (10 pounds on the same food, with some

adduiou of hay, at a cost of 35 cents, Four

teen days later they had ga.i ned 63 pounds,
with added meal and hay. at :t cost per pound
of 3.9 cents. The lesson lallght by these re

suits was that the older the meat, the more

costly; bllt through the whole, although m

winter, there was an actual pro lit" rating Ihe

meal at 1.4 cents a pound, the mil k at 4 mi lis,

and the hay at $10 per ton. This was a single
limited experiment, but it shows the import
ance to farmers of knowing at whal. a):(e of ani

mals il is most profilable to feed or dispose of

them. We observe in the details of the above

experiment that t.here was but a slight increase
in the amount of fuod giveu when the weight
of the animals had largely increased.

Ot.her experimenls were made, with those

averagillg 425 poun(h each, to determine the

probable amounts of food animals would cou

sl1lue. They were fou'nd t.o require 3t per

cent. of their lire weight daily in hay, Ihe

the smaU amouut of gl'aiu 'being estilllated iu

hny. Ten pounds of hay were required for

one pound of growth_ A,lditiotlal trials were

n..< rs, weighing from 1,000

1,100 pounds. Au avel'age of eight experi
ments, extending frail! 28 to 90 days, gave a

consumptIOn of 2.16 per cent. of their live

weight daily, with an ,,,'erllge gain of 0.85 of a

pound. The importnnt fact was determined

that the older and larger the animal grows,

the more food it requires to make a pound of

growth.
Some valuable experiments were lUade witb

roots as food. For growing cattle, carrots

brought nothing, but they proved very much

better for milk and butter than swedes or man

golds. The latter .were.fouud worse than use

less for milch cows. as compared with otheE

food, while for g�owing animals they broulXht
one dollar and seventy-five cents a ton, rating

hay at ten dollars a ton. Prof. Sanhorn nl

ludes to the old analytic methods of determin

ing the value of foods, and these applied to

carrots would show l.35 of albuminoids. By
the present method it is cut down to only 0.26_

This fact bears rather hard on the infallibility
of ",bstrnct scientific te.ching.
Extended experiments were made with pota

toes. The general conclusions reached indi

cated the great superiority of the produc!.s in

quantity from large whole potatoes as seed.

The lIverage yield per acre for four seasons

was, for large whole potatoes, 255 bushels per

acre; for small whole potatoes, 193 bushels;
from one eye to a hill, 85 bushels; two eyes to

a hJlI, 12-1 bushel,; three eyes, 154 bushels.

The "seed ends" gave 182 bushels; stem euds,
152 bllshels_ The ground was evidently well

adapted to potaloes, as tlJe products show; but

one esseot.ial part is not stated, namely. the

dry or moisl condition of tbe soil, 01' early or

late planting. In the experiments which we

have made wilh large and small se�d, t.he dif

ference in the size of the potatoes yielded was

impercept,ible, and it was ouly by weighing
that a slight tJiflerence was found in favor of

the large seed. But the soil wns deep, moist
and mellow_ 'When planted late, and in a dry
soil, the small potatoes scarcely grew at all.

The large potatoes weighed f!'Om a fourth to

half a ponnd; tbe small ones not half an ounce.

'l'he resuits qf the feeding of early and late

cut hay to steers indicated the superior qualily
of tbat cut ten days after bloom to earlier cut

tiog. In 1879 timothy was cut at three difler

ent periods--before, during and after bloom-

the later cut proving more abuodnnt in growth,
and more efficacious as food for both steers and

milch cows_ In 1880 extended trials were

made in feeding hay cut at two different

periods. The early \\ as cut two or thre'e days
before bloom; the late three weeks aflerward�,
or when the seeds were formed but not ripe--�
diffuence (If 23 days between. C ws fed on

the early hay ate about 6 per cent. more of it,
Bud gave about 6 per cent. 1Il0re of milk. But

those fed on the early hay did not gain any,

whlle those on the late hay gained in weight
for the !:tst two weeks 27 pounds_ There was

a Blight falling off in the milk on the late bay,
uut it gave the richest cream, anel the animals

ate less and gained in weight. These experi

p:renis on the "hole do not appear to su tain

the common opinion that hay cut very early is

decidedly beller Ihan if cut while the seed is

� rming. There is another strong reason af

forded by Prof. Sanborn'S experiments against

cntting very early, or when one-r urth of the

heads were in bloom. Ten days later Cllt ha l'

weigh:d one-fifth more per ftc.re In one experi
ment, hncl Ilbout one-fourlh more in anolher

experiment. Tn anolhH insllln�, hny Cllt

11;1,1 (")b before blooming weighed only t'RO-

t.he valuable comtituents of tbe soil than beef.

The fat pig contains only three-fourths as

Illuch mineral Illatter per cwt. as the fat steel',
and ollly two-fiflhs as much niLrogen pel' ewL;
and therefore tlte production of a ton of pork
on the farlll will carry only a httle more than

half the fertility carried off by a tOil of beef.

Besid�s, a ton of beef 'will require nearly fifty
per cent_ Illore to produce it_ This gives in

rouud numbers I he comparative eflect of pro

ducing pork and beef. It is thus evident that

the pig should have II high place III our agri
culture; should be fostered in every wa.y; his

capabililies studied 'lIlcl pushed; his diseases

carefully nol€d and prevented--for he is the

UlOst profilable Illeat-prod"cin� animal on the

farm. Tbe pig is an excellent adjunct to the

dairy, turning all refuse milk and even whey
into eash_ As he IS king ot our meat exports,
so let us treat him wil,h I(re.t considerat.ioQ.--

11[00/'C'8 Rn1'C11 New Yorker.

Draft Horses for Manitoba.
HOll. Joseph Cnuchotl, formerly Solicitor General

for Canada, nnd the present Governor of i\IILuitobn.,

has tnken great iuterest in the improvement of stock

In Ihttt provluee. Especially he ts enlltletl to great

credit for the active interest he has 8ho\\'1\ in can·

nection with the draft herses of that scction, so nec

essary to n. wheat growing couQtry. Recognizing
the superiorit.y of tbe Perebcron race, he Is introduc·

ing (,hem exlenslvcly on his large estates, for breed

ing purposes. In pursuance of this object, he several

times the past yenr yisited the grent imparting and

breeding estllblh..lllu!!nt of M. 'V. Dunhnm, at "rayne.

Ill., where he hns pnrchnsetl. n number of lois Qf

sloch:.
--------.•.--------

A writer in die 1Vestern AgJ'iculturist insists
that bots do not kill horses, nor, indeed, cause

them nnv inconvenience. He says the horse's

stomach- is the natlll'al plnce for bots, and that

after they have grown 10 maturity they let go

Ihe sides of the stomach and are passed out

with the excrements. The fact that bots eat

tbrough the coating of the stomach, he says,

never occurs except in cases where some dis

ease has so changed tbe characler of the tissues
that the worms hunt for some more palatable
food, or when the hOI'se dies from some olher

cause. He is positive that the bots themselves

never injure a healthy horse.
-----_.....----

Most (oolls nre oetter In cOlllbinnllon tbau alone.

When your wife's heil,lUl Is bad, when your chl1l1ren arc

sickly, when you feel worn out. use Brown's ]rollllitters.

Early stall· feculnri in the fIlii w1l1mnke Ule wintcr'Sllrog

l'ess more cert.ain by 30 pel' cent.

Poultry.
In using the �hnmon� Liver Rc:>gulntor with mycllickens,

I take n packnge. mix it. with til(' dough,and feclIIL to them

once n day. By this u'entmcnL] have nc\'cr lostfl'om chicl{

en cholera or glll)e.'1 a single clilcken III the lost llve years.

'1'. G. BACON, Edgefield, S, C.
-----

Chas, Downing says 11 is nOL safe 1.0 �"'c n {h:clded opinion

concerulng nny new strawberry 01' l'IlBlllierry short of five

yeru's old.

Sick Headache
Is n malady nOl>ctillg many peoplc In this climnte. In n

large mojorlly o(ca!!es It is cnused by mnlarlal poisoning

and consequent torpldlt.y of tIle 1I\'er. All of ihese cases

can be permanently cured by tbe use or Leis' Dalldel10n

Tonic In small dos�s.
-------�.--------

Every (lay an anhnulls RPpt, after being llrirue, there 15

loss, I'xclUlilve of manure. The external
e\'idellces of l)rilne

ness nre full rumllS, fitmks, twist, purse, shoulder, \'eln nod

eye.

***""'Inter flnds out whaL Summer lays by." Xi<1ney

WorL cures in wlnt<>rand in Slimmer. There is scarcely a

person to lJe found who will not be greatly benefitted by n

thorough course of Kldnt>y-WorL every Slll'll1g. If you can

not prCIJare the dr.�· buy tlle IIquill. It hns the snme eff�ct.

A correspondent of the Rum1 New YOl'ker claims that tho

'Wnslllogl,on ants a,'e Identical with a \'llI'lety lnt,roduccd

some years AgO Inlo Western New YorK, nud known as ear-

ly Somersetshire_. .... ---

.When the (ountains of life nrc not corrupted and emblt

t.ered lly flufl'cl'ing; when the fLlllcLious 01 wOlUanhood Arc

strictly Hormnl, WOlDnn life Is like music. with uo discord

tojar bel' delicate sensibilities nnd Lrpuk the "It.ul nnd or·

gallic hnrmony. nut muny who t-uffcr frum vilal find fUllC

tlonal dlsorder:s have founo immedlale relit·fand a p('nna

neut cure by ualug ?!lrd. Lydia. E, Pl11kl.1o.m's Vegetable

Compoun«;t.

A member of the Elmira FUllner3' Club recently stated

thnt be wouhl buy sha\'ed plncshlnglea nt$;or${jpert.hous
and rfllher LllAn sawed shlllgl('!� nt $S, bt!lIe"ing the former

\\'ould Iruu4!noush longer to mAke UI) th difference.
.

There III hnnl1y nn ndulL l'er8on Ih'iul: but Is troubled

with kidney cliflicll1ty. which ill the most prOlific And dan

"erOllll CRuae 01 alt dlSl'R5e, There 13 110 salt of need 1.0 bn\'6

any (orm o(kldney or urinary trouble It Hop nhtcrais ta

ken OCC .. IiIOlll\lIy,
------_...�------

The ca.ule krpi In the Soulll nrc In({'rlor In those kept In

the northern lIt.nte.�. und con�lllern.bledlmculLy Is experienc
ed ln ilopro,'In(l' them, a� lIlany anlmalll recently Iml)()rted
or broughllrolU tbe nortb die lJetore they becomea.ccllmnt

ed_

I have now for ante a choice lot of Berkeb lrea or nl! ages, Including 70 pigs (rom 2� to 6 months old: 25 01'more yonng
owe from 9 to 14 tnonths old now ready to be bred as well as 0. (ew, older. All have Brst-clusa petllgrees eligible to record
III the AU1erl�an Berkshire Record, ImcluA' directly to the beat I!nport.ed (illUllIes or Bcrkehtres or the II Ay and the get of
such ucted BOllI'S ne Lord Liverpool �l, Sovereign II Ijli7 nnd Gruud Duke 1<17. l\[y priceswill be found within the reach
of the genei nl furmer (\8 well a� the funoy breeder. It III my nhu to prod lice hogs thA.t will weigh nt JenRt from GOO to 700,

pounds cnch at, maturity wuu good form nud futtenlug qualities. In fountllng my herd I bought the beat Derksltlres I

could fhtd, purlng IN. cash at one time el,800 for 3 hogs, nt another time $55n (01' a single sow and I palt] $100 or mort each

forqnlet a number nt different tdmea. I believed the best would prove the cheapest in the end null that gOOlI Berkaht rea as'

well I\S good things In any other business would nlwnya coramund good IIrices. My llll;hest prtccd nnllUl\ls have 6S a rule

made me the most money with the brst sl\USfactloll to the purchaser, My snles )",st yenr alone were to Mtseourt. KnllBl\S,
Iowa, Nebraakn.Tltluote, Iudtuun, Obio, New York. Tennessee, Georgia, Arkausas, 'Iuxas, Judlnn Territory, Dnkotn and

Cnll(ornill, I can show many letters from «ty customers expressing entire satlsfnctton wltb stock-wluch I sent them. My
winnings (or the la!!t several yCUl'S t\t our lending sbnwa, I think proves, beyond u doubt, the quality of stock I am produc

Ing rromvonrtc yenr, and that 10m not behind the 1II0st progrcealve breeders or tb ls and other countrtea with whose

stock I bavecome In comneuuon (\t 0\11' beSt ahowe. Lust yenr I showell only at 3 Ialrs, unmuly: Sednlln. Kausns City and

St. Louts nnd won In a1135 prtzee, nmountlng to $48,1, beating at Intter place- hogs thnt won the MUle year at Ieedmg
shows In Englund, nnd also ut Illinois state Iulr, juuuesotu "tole fair, Chicago nud other places. In winning these 35 prf
z<'s 1 made only four shows in which I won nothing nnd 1 bred every milrnnl I ehowed OXCC.!llt one. n11l1 I won but a small

shl\l'o on that 0110. Ou So,'crelgu Duke 3g19 alolle, a youug bOllr Ibred AIllI raised, I won eight first Ilrizes, RlllOll1ltlng·to,
,176, nLthe three ti\trs mellUoned abovc, including Grand SWeCI)stnkes at each Illnce o,'er llolnud Chlll�'s and nil other

,breeds, aud I theu sold him for �200 to A. W. RollIns, of Manhattan. Klls. Ills dam rnised f\ very fine Utter

of 0 pigs nguin lilst sllring ano Is now In pig to BAme boar, Sovereign J( 1757 ngn.lu. :My nerkRhll'cs show ns much size u.

Poland Chinns or nlly other llOgs. Grand Duke 1017 was decidedly t.he largest hog ofaD), breed on e:,hlblt1on eUher nt Se

claUn, Knnsas City or St. Louis Jll8t full, anlll nm cCl'tain that no herd ofllog's orany llreeclln America cnn show 4 boaI'&

equal In size to Lord LI\'el'l)ooI2:!t, Sovcreieu n li5i, British SovC)'eign H b33 Rud Grauel Duke Hi. 'rhe .. if turned loto.

fut h('tgs I Rm sUI'e wouIll average over 1.000 pouodli c1\ch. My catalogue contnining the pedigrees of my brcedlugonhnals,
aud n description orench ns well us n complete list ofl1l'Ize8 WOll (or severnl years past, will he lUl\llE'd free to all whD feeL

luterested enough to write fOl' it. Give nnme utul pOSLOJUcc llla.iniy aud for prices or BUY furt!\t'r IllfOI·mnt.lon

Address, N. H. GENTRY, "\Voocl'lJnle I'�(lrm," SeduliR, 'Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Covers 120 acres of land. Capacity 10,000 CnLt.1ej 25,OOO'Hog8j 2,000 Sheep, and 300 Ho1'SCS n.n{l:l\[ules.

c. F. MORSE, General Mauager. p�itPx!f.����lf�'Trnvelln�·X:g.�ll?lIARDSON. Assi. Trelll_ and Aao\::Sec7

mar��tr�t�:����tr����vn��t�lrt���1�:c3r�1:t!&1��.f��I�h��::!;(!fn �Rrketa are here at nil Urnes, maklng�[tbJa the bem

Trains on tbe following railroads run Into these yal'ds:

KaD����;�C�i�Y����';tfllcott & Gulf R. H., Atc����8'S')�¥;�t�v�:��� �eS!u�;ern R. R.,
Kansas City, St, Joe & CounCil bluifs R. R., Missonri PacUJCRn.i1wny,

Ho.nniba] It St. Jose�h R, H.., :Missonri, Kn.nsns & Texas R, W.,
Wabash. St. LollIS cit hrlftc nll!lwRY. Chlcngo '" Alton Ratlroatl, and the

ChIJ!'���i��\��i!��t,� ��';;l��s[f.)f. '" Nortbern Railroad,)

CRAPE
S�(.U,(, FR1JIT PL�NTS_

VINESTII."�"�S. Jleadqullr'e... for
the unr�val1ed New "...·.·unt.

J.ow Prices. Mailing a Speclatty. FAYS PROLIFIC. Thoroughbred I,AND ....d'
W....TER F01VLM. l;'ree Catalogues. OEO. S. JOSSELYN, Frcdoula, New York. '

FISII
Am� TilE VERY nEST

WATER PROOF COATS.

TOlVER'S
FISII BRAND SLICKERS

IN TIm JUnnF.ST STOR"IS

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

TOlVER'S
FISII BlIANDSI.lCKERS

WHO EVER GA.VE TUEll ATRI..\L.

None genulno without thIn trade mnrk.

A. J. TOWER, Sole Mfr.,
B08ton, l!laS8.

For sale everywhere.
A t 'V�>ole"Rle by allllrllt

chu1tiI .Tobbers.

WElLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS

For boring in Cl\rth, ,mel drillinr;
lOck for wnfUl', p rospcciing for
millcrnls ele. Hllnd, norso Ilnd

Steam Power• .ArtesIan "�el1 Tooll
ofntlklnds.

Challenge Well Augor Co.

ST. LOUIS. MO.1426 NORTU loth. StI'REET.

Wire Netting Railroad)

Farm! Sheep! and Lawn

FENCE !--Cheap as the

barbed fence, If not on

sa�e in your town! wri!e
for illustrations and pri
ces to Manufacturers!

E, HDLENSHATIE,
WIRE WORKERS! 136 Lake Street! CHICAGO! ILLI

T:::a:E Q'D':I:N'OY.

'.
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At the recent meeting of the State Alliance at

Junction City, among other things the following
proceedings were reported:
The next .order of business being the reading of

communtcattons, the Secretary read 0. eommunica
tton from tbe Nationai Alliance, also a letter from

each of the roliowlng candIdates for Congress: D. C.
Haskell, Thomas Ryan, E. N. 1U"orr111, Lewis Han

back, B. W. Perkins, S. R. Peters, Allen Williams,
D. J. Cole, M. Finnicum and C. 11. Moody,' After

the rea.ding of the communications, Mr. John Davis,
-a candidate for Congress, belng 'present, and on in

vitation addressed the Alliance.
The committee reported the following resoluttons,

which were passed:
'VHEREAB� '1'he furmers of KtLllBRS have just cause

to compluln of the extortionate charges and unjust
<llserlminations made by the railroads in Ihis state;
&nd, •
'WHEREAS, It having been again and again de

.cided by the highest courts Ihat the railroad compa
nies are amenable to the Legislature of the State;
therefore be it

R£.ol.ed, That we cleinand such legislation as wlll

stop such extorllOn and discrimination, and while
disclaiming any hostilily to the railroads, we are

fully determined to protecl our own mterests by
every constitutional mea.ns at 9ur comma.nd I and

-estahlish lust and reasonable rates tor the carrying
of passengers and freights.
Reso!".d, Thllt we wlll support no man for office

who will not pledge himself to do all in his power to

secure such needed legislation. and your committee

having thoroughly examined the communications
received by o .. r Secretary from Ihe various candi
dates for Congress, and the following candidates:
.John Davis, 8.'N. Wood, C. H .. :Moody, M. Finnicum
:and D. J, Cole, are the only candidatcs who pledge
themselves to mpport the principles of Ihe Farmers'
Alliance, and w. therefore recommend that Ihe

members of-the Farmers' Alliance and all others who

are in sympathy with our movement, vote and work
to _ecure the election of said candidat.s.

On m�t!on, the Alliance proceeded to Ihe election

of'bfficers, with the following result: President, 1. L.
Hart. Dickinson county; Vice President· Itt large, P.
W. Smith, Eli!s county; Vice President 1st district,
J. A. bledaris, Junclion ClLy; 2d district, S. J. Bar
nard, Humboldt; '3d <listrict, A. A. Power, Great
Bend; fnecreta.ry, L. A. Mulholland, Topeka, Shaw·
nee county; Treasurer, John Blagg, Abilene, Dick
inson county. Repre�entll:tives to the Farmers' Beginning with the November Dumber, tbE're will appenr
Alliance. which meets at St. Louis on Wednesday, In the Century magazIne 1\ series of papel's by Rev. 'Vnsh-

October 4, 1882: L. A. Mulholland, of Shawnee !��:��:.������IL���;��������������.�,Ia��·isd:�C���!�VnCt��eounty and J. S. MedariS, of Davis count,y. An
co-operation In Chrl,tlan work among the dirrercntehurch

assessment of fifty cents was levied on each subordi·'
ea oflar�e towns in Connecticut: showing what kinds ot

nate Alliance in the state to defray expenses of the work they attempted, nnd what kinds they declined to at�
State Alliance and the delegates to the National AI· templ'i what metllods they employed; how they combined
lIance, and the Secretary -was instructed to notify elrecUvely 10 caring for the poor, in gunrdlng tbe public
the Alliances of this assessment. morals, etc.:and how thIs experiment led to a county org(l.n�

IZR.Uon for the con'soli�atioll of feeble churches J n the small
towns, nnd finally to the adoption of the same methods

throughout the state. These papers are the outcome of much

study of the prnctical problema discussed, ana are likely to
have importnnt practical reElults.

NATIONALGRANGP.l.-Ma.ster: J . .T. Woodman, of
lIllchigati; Secretary: W.m. M. Ireland', Washtngton,
D. C.; Treas1ire�: F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N, Y.
EXIDCUTIVK COMMITTRE.-Hellley James, of Indlaua i

�e:���:'ike!l, ofSouth Calolina; W.p. Wayne, of

KANSAS SUTE GnANGR.-MRster: Wm. Sims, Tope
ka....Shawnee county; 0,: John F. Willits; Grove City,
lenerson county; L.z Samuel J. Barnard Humboldt,
Allen county; Secretary: George Black, Olathe, 'John-
.0�i�g';lvR COl\fJlmTsE.-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack
eoncounty; P. B. Maxson. Emporia, Lyon ieounty;
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johuson county.

OFFICB1lS OF KANSA.S STATE FAJu,mns' ALLIANCE.

�:i���!id�t�8�:::e'::Y.'t�aG�N,a:���g�., Lyon
00. .'

Vicc President, 1st Dlstrict--J. D. James, Cancor-

�i��P��s�g;lDt, 2d Dlslrict--M. Cottle, Richmond,
Franklin Co.
Vice President, 3d Distric(;-(J. Eckles, •

Secretary-LouiR A. Mulholland, Topek.. , Shawnee

Ooireasurer__T. P. O'Brien, Lawnncebul'l, Cloud
00.

FINANCE COI\Il\nT'l·F.It.
J. D. James. Concordia; J. R. Cla.rk, Clay Center;

1. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Cla)�Co,

We solicit from Patrons,commnnlcatlonSregarding
the Order. Notices of Now Elections, Feasts, Iustal-
1I,lion" nud a description ofall subjects of general Or

apeclat interest to Patrons.

Our Contribution Box.
,

'

deserved, and that the di.play reflects grent credil
on the Land Depurtment of the Kan'sas' 'division of
Ihe Union Pncifle railway and the gentlcman who
arranged and has charge of it.

An Honest Word for'!I- Worthy Man.
AI a recent meeting of the' Board of Regents of

the State Normal School at Emporia, among othcr

things done was the unanimous adoption of the 101-

lowing: ,

'

.
As Professor R. B. Welch, after Ihree years of faith

ful service as President of the faculty of tbe Kansas
State Normai School. deemed It best for hi. personal
Interest to voluntarily resign tbe position of 'presi
dency of the institution, we, the Board of Regents
under whom he acted, ill justice to his merits und 8S

a token of esteem for him do declare; 'l'hat our ex

pectutions have beon more than realized in tho high
standard ofexcelienco attained through the energy.
persevereuco and euthusiasm which he gave to the
work. He was a fulthful, energetic Instructor: a good
organizer and manager, 0. genial gentleman, and one
of whom we shall always blJ.ve pleasaut remem

brancos. We wish him all happiness in life and sue
cess in his new field"oflabor.

Some Whisky Figures.
'.Dhe report of the.Commissioner of Internal

Revenue shows the quantity of Spirits,
wines and beer made and imported in the Uui
ted States in the year ending June 30, 1882, to
be: Spirits, 66,000,000 gallons; winea 19,000,-
000 gallons; beer, ale etc., 14,500,000 barrels,
or 5�2,000,000 gallons. This would fill a

canal ten feet wide, five feet deep and three
hundred and seven miles long.
Taking this as the average annual quantity

drunk, and puttiog the cost to the drinker at

$lO a gallon for the whisky, $5 for the wine,
and ,'>.0 cents for the beer, the total cost to the
drinker would be $916,000,000. This, at

$20,000 to the mile, would build 45,800 miles
of railroad. At $5,000 eacb, it would build

183,200 churches. At $lOOO each, .it would
build 916,000 school houses, At 250,000
apiece, it would pay for 3,664 steam sbips. At
$25 an acre it would purchase 366,400 farms of
one hundred acres each. It would pay a year
ly salary of $200 to each of 200,000 teacbei's
for oearly 23 years. It would feed and clothe
all the cbildren under five years of age in the
Unit�d States for two yean allowing bne dollar
a week for each of ten millions of cbildren. It
wonld pay for all the properiY'of every kind
in Kansas in 1880 at the State

-

Board-valliii,':
tion and leave enough' to pay nearly one half"
ot the bonded debt of the United States.

THE �E" "HITE GRAPE-

Pren.-ties ..

Rocldnpton, l\IOQl'I'A Enrlv. worden. Early Victor.
Vel·gcullcs. DuchesR,JelferRoli. Lally I'm I n.ll other 1!0I1R. new

and old. Alec, fruit trees. smnll. Irutts , etc. Send
for Price List to \ViIson &; llI«Fnddcn,

Atlautic, Iowa,

Wl\I. DAVIS, Leavenworth, Xu., breeder of forty varte
ties of choice poultry; have taken over two hundred premt
urua at four feura thlH season. New blood introduced every

�t:tk?"o&��et::������� the country and from imported

R. T. McCULLEY & BRO.,
Lee's Summit, Jackson Co.,

Missouri.

"'JII""'1I//IIII:n,"
1\11 LLER DRO'S. Proprfetora.

Breeders of Poland Chinn Swine, Shepherd Dogs and Ptym-

f�7tJ� ���I��tu��i1j51?��11��i�l�b\-�W1�r� n��tOt�ll� �g��Sg ���f.
F��c�/fti.�'eb{Ju!{i��11 ��!� Df�� c{;��ln�t��l�OPI���� rl�t co'V�
have reduced. rates uy express. P. O. Address, Junction
Clty,Kna,

------------------------------------

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
nl;�eb��:3e� :�rll;: a���b;�ryfh���e �:dv:l?vgLe�!�nO�
eneh breed that rcouey could procure from the lead
ing breeders throughout the Uuited StaloR. we-have
bred with great care for yenrs, constantly Introduc

!;;� ��1�Tt�J��gat�; r��CFur��i�h ���iC��.Of g�l�hp�II:�J
China hogs run dark like Ch:lug, :W3 Americnu Po.
land China Record (lL true likeness of him appears
above). He is the sire and grand sire of mnny of 0111'
hogs. We have 0. number or nice pigs on hand ready
for shipment !J...nd SOIDI'! excellent young 80\\'S in pig.
No man can afford to liave fill inferJor stock or hogs.
we have a J[\r�e amount or money invested iu fine
hogs and the arrangements for caring for them, hn.ve

Fdi�cdl��fl��.il1 o�t�!��'i��� ��;r;��;O�j\:Lrbl��trW:irri �:.
������l�l!li��'!l�� L��s.Wilnt in the Poland Chino. or

RA�DOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas,
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WALTER BROWN & CO.,

WOOL COMMISSIO�
MERCHANTS�

BOSTON.I:MASS. '

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION.

The handling ofgrowers clips a SpeClIl:",!

REFERENCES.

t� 1Fa��:�!1y.p���;'i}��,�S';J�tt�ie Co.

A. H. Thompson, See'y, Greenwood Co.
E. ·W. Welllugtotl Ellsworth Co.
First Nat Dank, Emporia. Lyon Co.

PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.
(Successors to Wm, M. Price & Co.)

COIDmission Merchants,
No 14 Soulh Commercial Slrea',

ST. LOUIS, 1110.

Largest rec- Ivers of WOOL in St. Louis.
Sacks Iurnish �df}'{e to those who ship to us.
Write to us before disposing of your wool. Liberal.

advances made on conslgmneiits.

Champion Hay Presses.
._!"'�� ATON per HOUR.

RUIl by two men
and one team.
Loads 10 to 15

tons In car.
Send for descrtp

tlve circular with
:,
GEHHl' & CO� 216, :!-ld uud 220 .MalnS���sQ��ncy, Ill.

Sheep For Sale.
My tiock, consisting of good grade ewes and wetb ..

ers only one year old: These sheep are 0. bargain
Also dipping' apparatus, portable corral, gratn
t.roughs, etc. E. F. KNIGHT,

Hodt{eman, Kas.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Satisfac.tion guaranteed. Can give good refences.
JunctIOn City, Kas. J, G. D. CAMPBELL.'

FOR SALE.
600 Acres A No, 1. Kaw river bottom lands, situated

on Ihe U. P. R, R., 52 miles west of Kansas City, and
12 miles east of Topeka, 400 acres of which Is In a high
state of cultivation, 200 acres in good timber well wa..
tered, three good (arm houses; and also oui-houses
au the premises; would make from three to five goon
farms. I.will sell all together or divide it up, so as to
suit purchasers. Price reasonable, at terms easy.
For further particulars apply to mc, nt New Market,
Mo., or to Mr. Gco. R. Hines, my agent, whose Post�
office Is Ferryville, Kos. W. A. SINGLETON.

THE FAIRLAMB SYSTEM
--OF-

CATHERINe CREAM.

For Oreaxn.ery Usc.
Mauufactured b)?

DlV'S & FAIRLAMS,
: Deniers tn Creamery Supplics. 170 Lake street, Chicago.

BLOODED STOCK FOR SALE.

The State Alliance, .

Article 4 of constitution was amended so as to

changc the annual meeting to the Ihird Wednesday
of Sep.tember.
Topeka was selected as the place for holding the

uext session of the Slate AlUance.
Clarkson Hodgin., of Davis county, moved the

adoption of the following rcsolution:

R<so!ved, That each member of the Alliance be a

committee of�ne to organize alliances lB his vicin

Ity; and those alliances which have no representa
tives present be requested to appoint an organizer,
and eail on the Secretary of the State Alliance for
needed reading matter, posters, &c.
On motion of J. A. Medaris, It was decided 10 hold

a called meeting of the AlUance at Topeka, about
·the first of Januarv, 1883, the date of the meeting to

be d�cided by the President and Secretary.
The Alliance Instructed the Secretary to secure

one page of the KANSAS FARMER for the use of pub
lishing aUianc" matter.
.The thanlqi of tbe Alliance was tendered the eiti

.Jens ofJunction City fer their kind hospitality and

free use of Iheir hall.
The Secretary reporled thai reduced fare had been

obtained for delegates returning home over the
"Union Pacitlc railway, and a vote of thanks was len
dered that company for their generosity.
The attendance was not so large as was expected,

Owinl!: to' the faot that most of the counties were

.represented by o'lly one delegate.
At 6 o'clock p. m. the AlUance adjourned, to meet

at the call of the PreSident and Seoretary.
L. A. MULHoLL.<Nn, Secretary.

1. L. llAnT, President1

Blue RIbbon for Kansas.
Kansas products took the blue ribbon recently at

the Minnesota State Fair. The exhibit was made by
the Kansas division of the Union Pacific railway
company, and was mueb admired by the visitors.
The jury, in making tbe award, said:
The di'play show. the greatest variety of grains,

both shelled and in the stalk, fruit, vegetables, WOOd,
and stone, and of a: better quality Ihan any of tbe
other exhiblts; it is also the best, most artibtically.
srranged and unique of any shown, We also desire
to com!llend especially the excellent quality of the
fifteen samples of whea� shown, bOlh shelled and in
the stalk, particularly a sample of. Russian wheat
which yielded 61 bushels per acre. The exhibit of
co�n Is also especially floe, sampies being shown in
.the stalk measu�ing sixteen feet in height, with
large, well-developed ears, from 12 to 14 Inches in
length. The display aiso, embraces samples of
'brooJlleorn Iweniy feet )ligh, sorghum eighteen feet
high, rice corn, rye, ba.rley. oats, and 65 varlet-ies of
grasses. The fruit and vegetable departmenl of this
-exhibit shows thirty varieties of

.

apples, ten of
peaches. thtrteen of grapes. three of pears, Irish po.
tatoes, sweet pota.toes, tomatoes, onioDS, string beans,·
Bquuh, watermelon. pumpkins, rhubarb.1 cantelopes,
·carrots. white beans, etc., a.ll of unusual size and

����3�:I�l·w�0�eai�de ::lnt:e011�f���,iSn:��blt���lrig
co..l. In making this award we feel that it is richly

A durable whitewash, it is said, may be
made as followR: For five gallons, slake six

quarts of good liine in hot water-covering it
up while in the process of slaking, to keep in
the steam; when sla1;:etl strain throul(h a

coar�e cloth; add one quart of salt, preparlld by
boiling in water nntil dissolved, and the im
purities have, been skimmed off; also add one

ponnd of alum, one-half pound of copperas,
three-fourths of a pound of potash, four quarts
of very fine sand, and .coloring to suit the
fancy. ''I'his preparation should be pnt 00 hot.
To make a brilliant white: To the amoLlOt of
lime above mentioned, add one-fourih of a

ponnd of burnt alum, one pound of refined
sugar, three pints of rice f1onr, made into a

thin paste, and one pound of dissolved glue.
'fhis, like the other, should be applied hot.

MANchl1lter
SI.rI\wberry Plants, 75c. doz .• $4

. per 100. Valuable InCt)rlDRt.ion In free
catalogue. Address F. I. SAGE &. SON,
Wcthers6eld, Conn.

FOR SALE.
Seven hun4red (7M) two, three and four years old Weth�

era. Also, five bundred (500) Lambs.
For particularJ, inquire of

RICIIARDSON & BATES,
Carneiro, ElIs\Tortb Co. Kas.

SALE.

Breeders Rod Importers ot

THOROUGHBRED

American
Merino

Sheep.
Choice young stock (oreale

TlEEEI

O:B:A::LW:P::I:ON

�a.y�a.ke·

The CHAMPION Hay Rake is guaranteed togalher
the ha1 from the swath, winrow or shock .. Issimple
in const-ruclion. Strong and durahle, Thc hay is

taken direct from the swath to tho stack without Ihe

use of/orks or manual labor. It does the work very

rapidly and cheaply. and saves MONEY. Send for

Circular and Price·list to

Or Gorham & Huletot,
Topeka, Kns.

S. B. GILLILAND,
MonroeCily, Mo.
Hardy & Whilc.
Hutchinsou, Kits.

Chester White. Berkshlre and
Poland Chtun PIGS, and SETTER
DOGS. bred and for snle by Al.EX.
PEOPLES, W..:st Chester. Chester
Co., Pu. Send stamp for Circular
and PrIce Ltst,

W. C. WALKER'

Attention Swine Breeders

Short-Horn Cattle
AND

Berkshire swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM,

Four miles east ofManhattan, Kas.

J. J. M�ILS, Proprietor.
Breeder ofShort-IIol'n cnttleand Berkshire swIne: Young

Atock always for sale 1\Iy SlIort�Horns number 32 head of
well bred animals, including 10 !Jend of yOllllg Bulls.
1\Iy Berkshlres are nlll'ecol'ded orcan be III the .American

Berkshire ReconJ., and are bred from noted prize winners,
as British Sovereign H ii33j Hopewell 3337, and Imporled
:l\lahomet Wi!)j nnd (rom sllch 50\\'S ns Queen of l\[nuhntt.nn
83G: Sally Humphrey ·1282; Kcilo's S\Yeelment 7422. Rnd
Queen Victoria 7356. COrlespoudence sf1licltcd.

Stands pre-eminent among the grcat Trunk Llneao! the
West for bclng the most direct, qulcltcst. nnd safest Unc
conncctlng the great Met,ropolls, CHICAGO, and the
EASTERN, NORTU-EASTERN, SOUTHERN and SOUTIl·
EAsTxnN .LINES, which terminate there, with MrxxK'
APOLIS, ST. PAUL, KANSAS CITY, LEAVENWORTIf,
ATCDISON, COUNCIL BLUFFS and OlJAIU, the call·
:..JltRCIAL CENTRES from which rndlate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrntes Nort�crn Mlnoefwtn, Dakota. Mnnltobn
and Iho Continellt frOID tbe Allssourl River to the Pu.·
cille Slope. The

Ghicago, Rock Island &. Patifie Railway
is the only lIno from Chicago owning track Into Kansas,
��I;���hN!iT�!�S";�nl�O�I�! �1���C:G�'r ��1I�8I:�I���
CONNECTIONS! .No Iwddltl1U i1l ill·ve·ntflated or un·

�f:g;: ��:J' �:Il�rt�fc(l�s:��ff:J., �p�(;r'Jftg8:nbr�;��s
7'rains.
D.\.\" CARS of unrlvnled mngnlflcence. PULI.lfAN

PALACE SLEEPING CAns, Rntl ollr own world·f:UUOIIB
DININO CAns. UJlon which meals 01'0 served oC un·
Rurpnased excellencc, at tho low rate 01" SEVEN1'Y-FIVR
CJ.::'ns EAOII. with nmlilc time for.henlthful cnjoyment.
Through Cal's betweeD Chk�lgo, Peoria, M�I'vullkcc

Mlnllcllpoll�. St. Paul Bud MtssuUI'I River points; and
close eonnectiuns at all points or Intersection \\'ltb other
!OfHis.

i)f'�����r�����Olt�l��{�:Oift����b��!:eE�kJ�\,c�T��I����
RnllsJls, Nebraslm. Black Hills, WyomiuJ! Ut!lh, ldnho.

��?I�·ll�!I�\g����n���1 g�c\�o?�'c�y���lngtoD ·terrltory, Col·
ott�r lIP�ri�� n�r:�t�l�lf�!��o r�������nffs �6�g���0� p�ir.
tors, who furnish lHlt a tUho at' the comCort.

f,t�!kSc�ls�dn�����n�( fcN3���I���lr�cr�ncIPal ticket office3
In the United Stules uud Canada.

R, R, CABLE,
�lce·l'rel·t aDd Gen. Manager,

Cbicago.

E. ST, JOHN,
Gcn.1'kt. mnd I'all'r Alt.,.

Chicago..

LANDRETH

W'HE,AT!
NEW UNSURPASSED

WINTER VARIETY
l�cnd for D.C8criPtlVe fHrcular, ·'resthnont. tin.iI�t P.·iI�CHt &:c. AddreRH pOStal card to

������)��!!.ETH �l�_�A�� �
Fcu'merR art Afechanit'iJ In mnny wnn,s and need a

Mechanical Journal. 7'/tc Gmcimlilli ArilSfln Is val·
\IItblc. anet the only {)Q·cellt (L yPflr mechllnical pRpcr
ill Ibe country. Send 10 ceots (or sllmple and club
and premium fR.tes. Address W. P. Thompson, Man·
ager, Clllcinnatl.

I shall otTer at Pub1ie Sale. at my farm near Avon. Ill., on
the 28th day of Augnst, 1582,
Illy enllre herd of DEVON CATTLE,

cOllsisting of nlJout 50 head: fOllr hend of GALLOW.AYS.
one pair of POLLED ANGUS c"lttie,llnd twenty head of
Polled cattle of mixcd blood. Tt>u head of NORMAN HOR
se!, includiug one fh'e year·old Norman Stallion and aome

fine Brood Mares'. 40 head ofPolRud Ohina. SQwsand pigs.
IUy herd of Devons has no superior In America. The bal�
nnee ofUle stock is first-clns8, Sale without reserve. Terma
Cash-but 12 mont.hs time CUll be had at 8 per cent intere!t
if well secured. Cntnloguc8 wlll be ready Allg 1;;.

-

L. F. ROSS. Avon, Ill.

The Best Education.
It may not be posslblo or even desirable that every

(armer hoy should l'ecei\Te (\ finished Ii terary educa
tion, but he should have a'practical business educa�
tton. Tbis age dem!l.nds thnt the farmer sball be a

good busiuess mnn, Among the institutIons of
learning devoted to prnctical education, none ranks
highcr than Ihe Jdck.onviile (111.) Business Collcge
and English Tra.lning School.

A LIVE SCHOOL
Fon TnE MASSJ':S IS TUE

Jacksonville Business College
I Ii'NGLIIlH TR;r�ING .CtfOOl.
A';���I ��1:1�;1�&� ���;':;�. �Il��, coth'��o��Y�nn�f:��� �e��:
anee. pl'n{�1 icHIIf"llclH'r!l. l.oc�.lIon cheap�r. saf�r. beUer ,than
the large city. Send for t.he Quart('r� n.nd B!,nd Book"
to 1\[. H. BARRI GJ;.�ka�v1i'o, Ill.

ROSES -AND
PLANTS!

MILLIONS OF THEM
Ollr Fall Oatalogllo la tho fiD�
cst and 1U000t complete over
lsaued. 1:"1111 IIH�trll tionA for
culture by aD ox-pcrienoed
horttculturiBt. Sent FREE.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.'
SEED MEN,

Rochcoter,N.Y.• OWCIIj!\),ru.

The "Shepherds ttome" Flock and
Farm.

Owing to the death ofGeo. Brown, \heorfglnatorandown
er oCthls fiock. I offer for Bale the entire flocks which can

etitute tho best and healthiest lot of American l\Jerlno sheep
In the west. They have been bred with reference to consti.

tutlon, (orm, quantity of scoured wool,length o(staple and

quaUty amI denl!,ity of fleece. Tbia flock oC500 clipped 12lbs
and 8 oz 'each last seMon, The farm contains 160 acres, well
improved, good houses and orchard, with plenty ot water
and range. For particulars and terms address,

DR. GEO. H. BROWN.
CHANUTE, K.\,NBAS.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting, irrItation oCtbe urinary pR.B8age. dla..

eased discharges, curCll by Buchupaiba. fl. at drugchlta.
Kansas Dcpot.&i\IcPIK.E<& FOX, Atchison, Kansns.

.

PUBLIC SALE
.

OF

HEREFORD
AND

PoUud Abordoon
'

Catno
AT

DEXTER PARK, CHICACO,
ON.

WEDN,ESDAY"NOV£MBER 22, 1882,
Comm:llnclng at 10 O·clock.

The undersigned will Bell at publl� aa1e:at the time and
place above m...ntlouefl. about 5.') Hereforn cowlIand helters,
imported and home bred,7 lruported Hereford bulls and
bull calveB: about 25 Polled Aberdeen or Angus Imported
cows and beifers. nnd 12 young huUSi also, bis enUre fioek
ot-imported and home bred

Shropshire and Oxford Down�Sheep,
conlllstlng at about 300 hel\d� Oii Cl\talo11llc!t rearty after
October liil, on appllcaUou tn BHto:BDBn's n,UET1'P! eOlce,
Ohle.go. I'll. U. COCHRANE,

HiIlltunn. Compton, Queuec. Canada.
J. W. & O. O. JUDY, Auct'I'S,

'rho Breeder's Tent will be used.

Merino Park StockFarm.
Winohester, Jefferson County, Kansas.

WM. BOOTH, Prllprietor.
Leavenworth.

FRANK L. GIBBS. Manager
Wiucllester.

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep.

WI\I. BOOTH. Leavenworth, Kas., Breeder of Thor·
oughbred Berkshire Swine. I am using three Boars
thie @eHson.tttthe bead ofwhich standa Gentry's Lord

t:�;'Ji�: ��el;�l�s �t�: ��v� �!t1:h�og���tr�2�all Ip��
duce. Most of them Rf?fjiste1'ed, and eligible to regis·
try Stock for sale and satL"(n.ction guaranteed. My
stock are not fitter! for t.he show ring, but for breed�
ing only. �eud for priccs.

..MONTROSE HERD-S"

SHl)RT-HORN CATTLE
A�D

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
I have over 200 choice pigs for this seasons trede;

hred from five dlft�rent blltlrs: can ship pair� or trios
not aktn; stock recorded in Ohio Poland Chtna Rec-

rh�iast�h��:r�e�r�it{�:� ��� �:�di�";���:8�r���:�
born. are ROl. of Sharon, Flat Creek Mar B J0-
F:8 hin"" and Harriett� henrled by the greA.t Prize
Buil,628' CordeliA' Duke 38048. Young bulls for
sale, Write 101' llIustrated Circular.

.

:JHAS. E. ALT,EN',
Manhattan, Kas
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THE KANSAS FARMER. .' "BEPtEMliER 20, 1881.

THE KANSAS STATE FAIR. I lies, preserves, syrups, etc., t.he display was

As we began to write this article the atmos- very �arge, and, as s�own through their glas8

phere had a grayish color, and a coutiuual coverings, the quality must have been ex�el
shower of fine earth-dust was falling. The lent, nnless nll appearances were deceptive.
table on which we wrote, our paper, even our Flowers of rare �eauty and delicacy, of every

venerable head, was gathering dews of sand. size and color} and of var+eties bewildering in

To say that such a sudden, persistent and uni- the profuseness of their number and the taste

versal movement of real estate in nowise add fulness of tbeir arrangement, added much to

to the charms of mental labor, is to state 1I
the attractions of this department of the mag

simple, dusty fact. Bnt this uneomfortable nificent whole.

mixture of air and earth had a much more ex- AGRICULTURAL DEPARTME!iT.

tended effec: than the mere clouding of an edi- The general eflect preduced on the mind of

toe's brain, for to speak of nothing more than a bebolder by a first view 01 this hall was most

the State Fair-(and that is enough to speak pleasing. Sumner county, including one of Its

about just now in 'fopeka)-it seriously inter. most worthy specimens of men, Col. St. Clair,
fered wilh the comfort of thp,' thousands of was represented in the first local display which

met the eye. Were we to undertake to de
scribe in detail the exhlb1t of this single
county, we would have no space to present
anything else, for grains, grasses, fruits, and
vegetables of the best quality and in large
quantities �ere there in delightful arrange
ment. But there was Harvey county, Rice,
McPherson, Reno, Sedgwick, Barton, Cloud,
Marion, Douglas, Butler, WIth many individ
ual collectious; and there was Mrs. Mary Ma
tilda Davidson with her cocoons, silk worms,
butterflies and Osage orange leaves, and then,
in the center of' the Hall stood a monument

resting on glnss pillars-one filled with buck.
wheat, one with cocoons, anot her with flax
seed, another with shelled corn, and still oth
ers with wheat•.castor beans, and oats, and
and smaller ones containing stalks of wheat,
oats, rye, millet, flax, blue grass, barley, etc.;
and there were great glass cases filled with
samples of different classe8 and grades of wool;
and boyond, and above, high over all, in a

beautiful background made of various kinds of
f,;rasses, grain� and flowers, WRS an ornate arch
-ATClIISON, TOPEK;A &' SANTA FE, snr

mounted by pictorial representations-wheat
stalks and prairie grass and corn aud every
variety of crop grown in Kansas, with the
modcrn farm house with its orchard and other
Burrounnings, a railway. track and train, an
clevator and·mill, all 'set off (in places where
printers would throw :in flourisbes) whb the
significant nnnouncements':'_"1882, whent 35-

000,000, corn 160;000,000, swine 1,22�,500;:'
and below these were samples of coal and
stone. This svmbolic rcpresentalton was

channing in its picturesque design. The sun

flower was there, too, made of corn ears and

sorghum cane heads. It .was difficult to de
cide which to most admire-the articles them
selyeB 01' the taslefolness of their arrangemenl ..
All persons int.erested in these displays deserve
mncb praise for their skillllnd industry. A

couutry that can produce snch tbings as were

there shown, is a good plac� for farmers; and
men and women ,vbo,can make sucb pteasing
arrangements for the eye must begood citizens.
There were Dlany special features worthy of
preserving in print, but we cannot find room

for tbem.

The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors,
TOlloEa, Kansfl8..

Manufactures and Machinery.
All elegant exhibit of finc buggies and carrlnge.

was mudo by 'the Columbus Buggy Oo., of Columbus,
Ohio, (branch house at K'lIlslls ClIy), represented b:r
A. Tarlman. who displayed a f'ull Hne 01 graceful,.
symmetrical work, thoroughly flnlshed, of first-class
material. '1'hl. compuuy put steel axles, steel tire8-
on ftll work, A 1 wheels and full leather tops on all

buggtes. The dust rendered It extremely dlfficnlt to
show this class of work, but t�lC COmllo.ny·s repre
sentatives managed to enelose all under cenvas. and

tastefully arranged beautiful flowers on thotr trim
beauties. A sklllfully·execuled bnnner sign occu

pied one corner, reflectinG' great credit on the "boys"
who bRudle the brush for tho company. We under
"tand tbts firm turns out 10.000 vehicles per year and
send work all over the known world. They are

Dlsplays of agricultural products by Capital backed by a formidable list of eommeudatlona from

and Oak granges, Shawuee .connty, Holton
the U. S. and abroad, but their array 01 every Sly-1o,
al! of A 1 Onlsb. 'l'hls tlrm turns out only one grade

grange, Jackson county, and Manhattan Ofwork. fitted togetber wtth a prcotston nud solid!t:r

grange, Riley county, Vinland grange,
that only machtne-mado work can achieve, Is its
own best commendation. Their prices ore Vfry low.

Douglas county, and by the College Their branch house Is at SOG Walnut St., Kansas CI.ty,

Farm, Manhattan, were very creditable. In Mo. First prizes on three and two-spring buggies.

tbe buildinz where these exhibits were made
An exhtbtjlon of the flre-reslstlng properties of

- Hibbard & Lehman's patent Asbestos Roof Paint, was
there were also many othermatters of interest, held on Ihe Fair grounds on Tbursday afternoon. A

! htngle coated with this Important discovery was

subjected to a fire-test successfully, the fire merely
burning the oit out of the pnint and leaving the pine
wood uneharrcd, A subsequent test of paper roofing
left the material without damage, ThIs paint gives
& hard, elastic flubh, well adn.pted to our dry. hot
winds, and admtr"I:oII' culculat-d for cheap. durable
roofing purposes. Mr. '1'. D. Mills, exhlbltor on the
Fair grounds, owns tho right for snnwnee codtity,
and order. left at his office, Cornel' 6th aud Qulnc:r
SlB., 'l'opeks. �vUl receive prompt attention.

Mr. T. B. Montgomery.General AgentoCthe Way:ne
Agricultural Co., of Richmond, Ind., had on exhlbi
t!on: The RIchmond Royce Reaper, a very slmllle
self- rake-the teeth tlHlng upward during the pass
age of the pllLtform. It L. of llgbt drs,Ct. The Rich
mond 9hamplon GraIn Dritl, 1\ splendId machine in

every reopect,. with a simple, strong "spring hO'e" at·
tachment which doc. awny wllh aU stoppage to

ACRES OF FAR�I MACHINERY. replace Ihe old style broken woodea pins, the bugg:r
To one who can look buck over forty-five to spring giving way Cor ob,tructious and Immedl.t�ly

fifty years the improvement made in agricul- flytng back to Its C"rmer position-·au I,mportant fea-
ture In any drlll.

tural implements during lhat period, as shown The Bolter Manufacturing Co., of Des Moines,
by this exhibit, is wonderful. Tbe writer of Iowa, hud on exhibItion one of their machines,
this, forty years ago took lessons in reaping which Rceompllshed tbe ontlre manuracture of

rye and heavy wheat and oats wi�h a sickle, barbed wtre from the single wires fed from spools.
and in threshing with Hails and by riding setting and clamping tbe barbs. twtstlng and reellng

thlfinishlng wire with the regularity and' precision
horses �bout over the loose straw. Now we of carefully gaugcd machinery. �rhe novel sight I/-t
have machines to reap nnd bind a swath of sis tracted mnch nltenllon, liLerlltty unfolding the

to eight or te� feet. in width as fast 3S a team method of manufactnre walch's wlnnl"g hIgh rank

walks; and if not satisfied with thi", we can
for their "Cilblu Twisted Double Strand Wire" with
the improved inter-locked Barb on steel wire, and

tbresh out the grain mi fast as the straw is cut, were awarded first prtzes on wire ond wire machine.
and at the saine time. vVc have wincl mills Tbe Plano Harvester anrlTwlne Binder, of Plano,
for grinding grain, cutting fodd�r, and Bawin" Ill., shown by R. '1'. Hnnt, of KlLn,as ctty, wns In full

wood, as well as tor pumping water; we have operation, satlsf�ctorn)' sbowlug tbe processes (or

steam engines for' 'doing an'y work that mao binding the fn'l buhdte, or making a Single tie with-
out buudle) l,f th!s meritorious machine. The claims

chiuery can nc�omplish-threshi"g, s"wing, of excellence ofworkmP..mhlpo.lld porfo"t Ildaplat!on
grinding, cuttin�, pumping, churning, and of parts, were fully 5IlSl'u.1ned. 'rhlj fll'st elms "matcr
that will ,haw a load of wheat., or pOl·k, or lal and carefully "djustccl mechanism lusure Its suc

pompkins to market on a common wagon roarl; cessful operation iu the fields of Kansas.

we have riding plows, cultivators and I�arr()ws; The Hay Press of Gohert & Co., of Quincy, Ill., ol_

and all these things were 011 exbibition last tracted cOl:slder.ble attention o.s the "OnlY' practical
doubte acting, bale self·dt.cbarglng pre.s In €Xist-

week at the Kansas State Fair. ence." Porties Interested would do well to examtne
this press.
A unIque exhlbtt WBS the Daln Improved Auto

matic Ha.y Elevator. Slacker and Gatherer In' opem ..

tion-tbe greatest lobor su.ving, Umo fio,ving, money ..

s..vlng machIne ever lo.vemed for the hoy field.· It
Is operated and moved from place to place o! nn
ordinary furm wagon. No !.iDlO is lost in setting, un
loading, or leveling the groundj no racking of rna ..

chine drn.wing it over Lhe 'ground. It Is simple, well
made, more dur.nble thnn any other stacker. No

weIght•. springs, compliontod levers or rollers to get
out of order. l'lIrtber purticulnr" c,\n be hBd by ad

dressing Trumbull. ReYDolds & Allen, Kan.ns Clt.y.
Mo., who took nrst prIzes on Thresber and Hay Ele··
vntor and Stacker.

W. C. Dnggno's dlsplny or sIde, toe and IItht Bnd
heavy weight or finely finished shoes wns a merlto·.
riou� exhibit of Topeka's cnpnclty in this ]ine. Mr.

D!lggnn's shup is southwc!!it corner of GtlI and Jack·
son Stf�.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

One Copy, Weekly, for one yoltr -

One Copy, Weekly, for six mOllth�/ -

One Copy, Weekly, for three moums,

1.50
1.00
.50

From the aldermanic Brahmas and Cochins
down to the Young Americnn Bantnm, the
line was beautifully perfect. 'fhere were Sea
brights, buff and black Oochlus, Dominiques,'
Games, Black Spanish, Plymouth Rocks, 'Leg
horns, Frizzles, Polish, French, and . we don't

remember.what others; then ther.e· were tur

keys, Emden and Toulous geese, dunks, guin
eas, and pigeons. If we state that we looked

longest and most admiringly at the Bantams,
we but state a fact, for we have a warm side
tor the independent little pets. F. lIL Marsh
will please accept thanks for his attention to

the note-taker.

among which may be mentioned several differ
ent kinds of creamers, churns, milking LIppa
ratus and washing machines. A c9.mbi�ed
churn, washing machine and refrigerator; ex:
hibited by Messrs. Rigby (the inventor], of
Topeka, and Pryor, of Winfield, attracted n

good deal of attention;' but the milk st�ol and
strainer of T. P. Hall, of Emporia, got away
with all of them. Tbe stool is a milk can hav

ing a spout hke that of a water sprinkler, with
a strainer on tbe end of it. T!le milker sits on

the stool and milks into the strainer, the
strained milk running down the spout into tloe
stool (can.)
There wer.e

If we have omitted any general feature, or If
we have failed to make note of any personal or
local exhibit in connection with others of the
eame kind, it is because of the magnitude of
the display, and not because we would not be

pleased to ment,iOl.'! everything and every per
son connectecl with what we regard 88 the

grandest display of Kansas ]lr'l<lucts ever ex

hihited on Kansas soil.

.

THE ART DEPART�[EN'£

was an interesting plac�. Musical instru

menis, mineral specimens, piciure", taxidermy,
preFsed flowers, books, and a greut variety of
other departments of skilled labor were pleas
ingly presented.

HORSES, SHEEP, HOGS, CA'!TLE.

Of h�rses' t.he representation was large anti

of surpassing excellenee. Some of the best in

dividual specimen8 in the c'o11ntl'y of Clydes
dales, Percheron". Normnns aud Morgans. It

-------..._------_

For the Next Corn Crop.
We rise to a point 01 order-that is to say, a

point in the order of time, and we desire it to

be passed upon by at le"t five thonsand farm-
ers in Kansas, everyone acting as a special
judge. Let two acres of gronnd be prepared
now. Plow a reasonable depth, and pul verize
thorollghly and seed it with rye, at least 2z
bushels per acre, .own broftdcast 01' drilled in
rows very close: Let grow unli} cold weather
checks it; thcn plow it' under, running tbe

plow two inches deeper than usual. Harrow
aud let it lie until the first of April, when, if
spring is well started aud tbe earth in good
cO!.ldition, cross· plow abont the depth of the
first plowing, harrolV aurl plaut to corn imme

diately. Cllitivit!e tbe corn well, keeping the

ground mellow and cleau of weeds. Don't
work tbe grollnd when it is wet, aud run the

cultivator sh,tllow as possible. Report to the

KANSAS FARMER what kind of crop you raise.

PTew York Wltness PublicatlOns for 1882.
New York 'W('ekly Witne88.-Now In its 11th yenr; circa ..

laUon 80,000; One Dollar n year. Grnt�8 COllY for C;lubof 10.
with $10. On tl'l:\1 t,liree wouths, 250.
Sllblmth Readlng.-A. VC1'Y' hundsome, srun1l eight-pAge

weekly. containlug in cnch number an excellent sermon

and n choice 1n-loeLlon ofilltct'cstlng mRtter for rending' 011

he LOl'd'!:J .oIlY. (o'ifty OcnLa f\ ymU'j club o� ten, �I. ,On
trl"l tbree mouth9, 15 cis
Gems'ofPoetl'y.-A bCl�Utl(ul. elxtcca.p·nge monthly, on

fine Ilapel', RUlI with un cxcelhmt portrait o(some eminent

poet tn ench nUUlber, nIB cnnl.eots are two s'i'rinls, tbe
',Eoend or·Vlrgllo.ud Aurorn LQlgh by fUr!:!. Browning; a

flne RS.",ortment ofselecled poetry; nntl a grcat variety or

origlnnl poetry-the lattcr competing for t�o prizes eMh

quartn. }1"orty CCIiIS n. yem'j club of three. $1. On trln.1 for

three months, 10 etR,

Specimens of the I\bove publ1cntions Bent (ree on ap1'11_·
tiOD, 4·�1l8t.op when subscription expires.
WlIncss, Sf\bbl\th Ren,ling nUll l:.iCIllS of Poetry. thrft

months all tria! for fifty cents.
JOHN DOUGALL" 00 ..

'VltllCSS Olnce, 21 Vandewater St., New York.

FOB.. S.A.LE.

600 Merino Ewcsj 200 T..nmbsi 100 YearlingWetbel'lk

The above Sheep were seltmted tn )lIcbtgan, and are ....

fine. The owners reside lu l\Iich!gnn. Tobey are leCt in m

hands for sa.le, and wilt be suld Rt R bArgatn tt80ld BOOD,

J. W. ARNdLD,
Louisville, Kansas.

CLUB RATEs-In clubs 'of ten or more, one dollar a
yeor. and one enpyJree In the pe"on wbo gets up the
club. Sent to any post otflce.
The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum

bugs so-curing spnce in those advertising eolumne,

��cV:����;�l�r���y!�eJ�e8",��h�c�� �i�J;��n!�:;t�
only for cash, cannot give space awl ttLke pay in trnde
of any kind. Thl. Is hU8Iuess,: nud It Is a just and
equitable rule adhered to In tho publleatlou of THE
FARMER.

people who had come to visit the best and
most extensive collections of grains, fruits,
vegetables, stock, farm machinery, manufac

tures and art ever seen in anyone place west

of St. Louis.
It may seem strange that we should begin a

sketch of the Fair by referring to the dust, but
those persons who were attending the Fair

willll1lderstancl and appreciate it. Tuesday
the wind rose about midday and blew strong
from the south and then shlfr ed to the west.

The quantity of tbings on exhihition was is the universlll opinion t�at no beltcr collec
wonderful in extent, and it was agreeably sur- tion of these sovereigns among domestic ani
prislDg in quality. Olll' firet sUI'vey of collac· mals was ever seen in the vVest.. It wa� a real
tions was in pie.snre to look at those mo�sive fallows

TIm FRUIT DEPA.RTMENT, weighing 1,800 to 2,200 PQlIllds. Some of tbe
where were pyrnmids of as good and well·mll· best animals on the. g·ronnd were not ollly
tured specimens as could be produced any· ownee], bllt ruised, by Kansas farmers. This is
whele Oll ealth. R. 1. Hogll�, of Cowley a goed sign, pointing' in the eiireclion of gro,v-
counl,y, hut! samples of· Gloria IIIund'1 apples 109 taste, cornfOl"l and wealtb.

.

measuring 16 incbes in circumference and Of sheep (he di@play was much tbe best ever
weighing 21 ouuces each, grown hy himself on before seen in Kansas, showing the increllsing
trees averagin� five years of age. Mr. H. rep· interest which Ol1r farmers and stockmen are
resented a neighborhood in Walnut. townshjp. tlrking in this rapidly developing indnstry.
D. G. Caltlpbell, Meriam, Johmon couoty, had Mauy of the individuals were native Kansans
on his sbelves 50 vatietics of apples of bis own and of blood to suit the most fastidious and
raining on trces [l'lcrnging ten years of age. exacting judge. Some of lbe Cotswolds were

His present fruit crop will aggregate about large as n yearling Sbort-horn. The texture

·3,000 bushels. Henry Rhodes, J0hnson coun· of wool and the prominence of points required
ty, had eight varieties of �eedling apples, all of among breeders ga.ve good evidence that our

which I' pre very handsome specimens. U. H. breeders are in tbe line of improvemeut, The
Lovejoy, Vinland, Douglas county. had 45 writer of this was particularly interested with
varip.ties of apples. His �rOI), this year, will Mr. Stewart's Sontbclowns.
.iin"ou·oTTo-;;b0ii'iT,iloO-]j·tl.helS:-·Mi,Cleili'nd Of hogs there seemed to be no end in mat·
Bros. and Captain J. W. A�hby, of Chanute tel' of number. Poland·Cbina, Berkshire and
Neosho county, had 33 vlll'ieties of opples. Jersey Reds prerlOllJimlted. There were only
Donglas counly presented. 190 ,>,arieties of nine white hogs in the pens. A .Jersey Red
fruit, and Leavenwol'lh 150. "'e have men· £ow belonging to J. E. Guild, Sbawnee connty,
tioued apples onl:y, because of tbe astoDlshing Kas., ant! a Berksbire boar, the propert.y of
vRriety D,:d excellent specimens of this king A. lIL Fulfonl, Bel Air. Md., measnred over

of' the' fruits. Pears. peache., plums, quinces, six feet ..nch froUl ham to snout, and weighed
grapes, and everything else in tbe fruit line about 800 p'ouuds apieae. It wns by far the
which is now in senson. Even Kansns·grown most extensive collection of pure hred hogs
figs were exhibit.ed by 1\1,,, McClelland, ot ,I'C ever looked at. vVe were very much
Neosho connt.y. He says figs CUll be misetl in plealied with Dl·. Eidson's red·pigs.
Southern Kansas with careful covering during The cattle department included Short· horns,
lhe cold season. Serlgwick and !Dany other Hel'efords, Jerseys, Pulled Angus, Holsteins.
cOllnties were well represontetl. If ever' there Rud Ayrshires. Stock men agreed that this
was any doubt on the sul'ject of frnit raiding in W[I" the best collection of fine cattle ever gltth
this state, surely it must be dissipated no,y. 1n el' d in the West. The number was unusunlly
appearance, siz., nnd quality, this displa.y can- large, and the quality was superior. JlIany
not be truthfully rrgistererl as below Ihe best representatives of full blood naiive Kansas cat
on nny standard 0 judgment. I I Ie were on exhibitiPn. The Short·horns wel'e

vVe may as )"ell state here tbnt this nrticle is IllOst numerous, but tbe interest generaI"ly
not written for Ihe pllrpoee o� mentioning PH- manifesled in the otber hreeds showell thut At Ihls .enoon mony C.mlll •• nre obliged to u.elheCamlly

well rllr a. refrlgeralOr. hllll,ztng down plllleo(meatllnd eRIl8

�ons. We nr writing about the FaIr f\ud not they, too, Are growina in public favor. 'fhe ofUlllk, orcre(\m orpnckngc8 of butler, someUmes whole

Herefords, Polled Angns and Jerseys showed churnlngs t.o harden for wo'ktn� or mouhllug. Gl'cut core

about husine s. vVhcn names of persens nre
wdl. It is evident that public atl.ention is shoutd be lakeD uot to let milk or crumb, o(food fall lulo

.

b 'f .

It' the water. A very littlo milk will eutirely sp�ll the water

given it IS ecnllse 0 speOlll com ,eEles ex-
being largely attracted to these newer breed" In a prelty full well In ••hort lion., reud.rln. jll not ouly

tended by loose persons in giVing information in ttris country. tllJ!llISteCul, butpo.IUvely polsonona.

Rod calling altemion to special features. 'fHE POULTRY EXHIBIT Althl'';'lISon ottbe year there la no neei or Iympatblz-
Of canned frouts (lOti vegetable." and of WIlS unusually interesling. The number far Ing wllh .·'ery man who app.ars to b••Inklng under the

various preparations of meat ond juices-jel- exceeded any former collection in Kansas...elghloCoomeoecrel.orro.... ltmay be cucumbe...

S.HEEP WAN'fED.
I "lsb to buy Five Huudred Good BREEDI'8�

E;\'�3.goocl Grllde M�l'lnos prefcrred, but wltl buy.

others; if well graded. A. E. MILLARD,

BavarIR., Kansas.

Post Office Addresses.
When parties write to the li'ARMER on any

subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks <10 not knC7W where to send

papers or letters.

Jay Goula in Politics.
It is an opBn secret that rai Iroad' men and

influences are active in the politic,,1 afJilirs of
_.-

the counlry. The present course of Jay Gould, The Immig·rati.on Assoc'n of California,
in New York, is only one among many in· Organized under tbe laws of t.he state.1in.,p�blhtbed a

stances, nnd its openness shows the extent tu, pamphlet dl scrlpt.ive of Cnlrrornltl, trcntlng of its, 011mate,

which such men and influenc�s have gone. �f���'�cltr,riPJh(��)I��'i�:��i, 'Ptll'On<bl'I�\Il(� �fV,��!��:�t(!:,�����
lUWR ort.he Uultctl Sll\l.elf":��hll�� Is ��o� �'endY lor d:�trlbu.

'fhere were two bills pRssed by the New lion Thep.a.Wllhlt'Lwill bCflcntfrectn Rlly' nddre!'l"l upon

York legislature in which Mr. Gould was per- �lm�\�a.t:h�·8C��I,�I��ri����r������il�t.I��:'\�!�W ���f;:,\;r��ntt:!
sODally interested. He and his friends were �l;�;NO.��rt:::��o��:i��r�i�:-\,�!�Nll'::��rs����u�I��1���lPOR.
actIve 10 efforts to defeat the passage of the

bIlle, but failed to secnre enough negati ve votes.

He then employed ex·Senator Conkling ns at

torney, to urge Governol' CorneIl to veto the
bills. 'rbat, tbe Ibe Governor refu8ed to do;
and now, because of his reflls"1 to violate
his conscience and his oath in Mr. Gou;d's in
lerest, thnt gentleman is trying to defeat the
Govel'nor's nomination for I'e·election. He
sutlers the inflictiou of a person"l interview in
which he trIes to make the Governor appear to
ue as mean a man as himself.

------__ .._------

Our readers iuterestet! in good cattle should
110t forget the sule of Suort.borns of J. C.

Slone, at Leavenwort.h, Kas., September 27.

He sells 45 head. They represent Kirklev

ingtons, Craggs, Hilpas, Young Marys,
Louans, an'd other high bree! f.milies.

for Sale. 'I
Hlgb GrRde Breeding E"'f:3. perfectly !Onnd and h'ealLby.

ThorOu,I!hbred Merino Rams
'the bpst blood :1.n,' bn't'll1nu III this countl'Y. A lurge part
fourowli ltn�ellillJ.; I'row 11,(1 'I VI;'Ul'N 01.1. \VrLfmuw.d tiOuud
lid he"hb D'.\R'l'HtJLOMEW & Cu .....

"Capital ���IIJ Shutn .Flzrm." r
TOl'eloL, 1\..0.8.

Tbe next number of the North Amcl'lcnn Revtew. to be
pubUshed Sel1tf'lDber 15Lh. wlll cOlltnlll tl significant article

by H. M. Hyndman, the Eilidish R!ltlictJ,1 leader. on "The

Coming Revolution tn Ellg anll"; 'alSO an Interesting ae

'oount by Dr. Henry Schltelllapn orbls verI' imponao\ dl.
covert" ,at Allctenl Troy

H. A. Hea�b Is .. duly nuthortzed traveling' agent
and correspondent of the KANSAS FAUMlCP..

So many people, and so many horses and

vehicles tramping and running about over the

dry earth soon made abundance of fine dust for

the hot wind to play with. Wednesday the
same condition of things prevailed and Thurs

day it was no hetter. At times the dust was

blinding, and often it was difficult to find any
comfortable plnce anywhere. In our residence
of twelve years in Kansas we have never be·

fore known such uncomfortable surroundlDgs
as the people here encountered during the

days named. It was alI' the more noticeable,
too, because of the nnusual attractions of the

Fair, and the great numbl'rs of people in at

teodance. But the good natore of our visitors

was equal to the situation, and 'even with such

uopleasant accompaniments, the Fair was a

grand success in every reopect.
The management exbibited an exhanstless

energy. Arrangements for accommodating
the people were so nearly perfect ihat the gen

eral satisfaction was apparent on every hand.
The Santa Fe railroad company ran a train of

cars to and from the _grounds every thirty
minutes ut f] ve ceo ts a pass(·ngel'. Street cnrs

ran eyery fifteen minutes to witbin a fcw rod.
of the grounds, at five cents th� paG"enger, and

hacks and omnibuses without number, ran

back and fort.ll contj"ually, cllrrying people at

fair J'ate8. Means of gelting to aud from the

gronnds were numerous am! var:ed, "nd if

t.here WLIS any robbery in tbe matter of fares, it
was not bec"nse the officers of the Fair did not

work faithfully for abundant and cheap t.rans

P'lrtation. On the grounds the same careful

oversight was e,erywhere apparent. The ar

rangement of atalls for stock, aud space for

machinery and' amusement w;ere ample and

systematic. Besides the numei'olls small lunch

stands, there were two large diDlng halls ca p
able of seating 500 persons, erected by Method
ists and Presh),terians, where good meals were

furnished at reasonlllole rates. More and bet·
ter-in strolling' about among the interesting
things everywhere nl,ounding, one was never

more than a few yards from a large tauk that
WIIS always full of clen, cold water, where tbe
crowds drank at leisure. If there \Va" a rlrop
of strong liquor sold on the ground it was done
so secretly as to evade tte watchfulness of a

careful and determined surveillance.

Don't let stock run down below good keep-
ing condition.

_.'....--------

The public sale of celcurated Clydesdale
stallions by Robt. Holloway, Alexis, 111., has
been postponed till Nov. 1.

-----------.----------

We have not pretended to make any report
of the speed ring at the Fair. vVe really care

nothing about 1t, and suppose onr readers feel

the same way.
--------�..-�--------

Vie publish to·day three ad vel·tisements of

cattle .ales in Kentucky by Messrs. Megibben,
Handy aud Barton. The y offer some very
choice animals.

---------.--------

The best of attention is neened now to pre-
vent. attacks of Texas fever among cattle.

Feed plenty of wheat bran, and give the best

of water possible.
----------------

lIlr. A. Ellsworth says that Russian mul-

berry grows better in 'West ern Kansas thnn
cottonwood. They make good hedges, and

furnish a good timber.
----------�..----------_

The M"yor of Topeka has ordered the

dram·E1lOps closed on 01' before tbe first day of

October, 1882. Thank God, the goat! people
of Topeka, und the Mayor.

...------_

We devote a large part of our space 'this

week to matters convected wi th tile State

Fair, and believe ib is well used. Some cor

respondence is omitted on titat account.

.
-----

The Egyptian Vlar is ended by the English
capturing Arabi Pasha and most of his army.
The authority of the Khedive will be re·estab

lished, Arabi will be shot or banished, and all

wili be qni_e_t_u",g_a_i_n_........ _

Two out onhe seven .tar·routers on trial are

convicted, one 'acquitted, and fO'lr left on disa

greement of jury. The two convicted-Miner

and Rerdell-were mere tools of Brady and the

Dorseys and Vaile, yet these were not con

victed. Tbey have money and inlluence, while
Miner and Rerdell are poor and friendless in

political circles. Public opinion long ago

II'
convicted tbe whole batch, and it is a pity the

jury did not do so. .
.

The Poultry DIsplay.
I Tbrongh kindness of Messrs. Rhodes and

Hughes, North Topeka, we are furnIshed with

a complete report of the great poultry dispby
at the Fdr. The exhibit was remal'l,uble in

both number and quality. ,'Ve cannot do jus
tice by giving less than the whole of' the re·

port, aud must therefore defer it tIll next

week. We will print an extra large editiou,
so that ·tbose who wish the full repQrt had

better' send in their orders soon. Single copies
five cents.

Our Visitors.
During tbe week of tbe Fair, and esp,ecially

on W€dne�day, this office was enli"ened by the

presence of 1I1any wnrm-],earted friends of the
FARMER. They could not have been any
more welcome. 'Ve were pleased wit.h tbem,
and cheered hy their sober words of encour

"gement. vVe feel strengthened by their

manly counsel, and hope most ardently that

we will bave health and nerve to work up to

the line that tbey see we are fullowing. It

will be a very great Ratisfaclion to us, and
doubtless to them, if, upon our next meeting,
tbey are as well pleased with the KANSAS

FARMER as they are now. We thank tbem,
one and all, for their coming, and for their
disinterested suggesl ions. Come again.

---------..�-------

;

,

Questions Answered.
One correspondent wishes to know the quan

tity of ruugh feed-hay ond st.raw, requit'ed t(i

"winter" a lot of cattle. It depends on the age
of the cattle lurgely, 88 well as on the lengtb
of time for feeding. We nlways like to be on

the Enfc side, and therefore put the qUllntil,y at

two tons of prairie Ilay per bend for young cat

tle and Ihree tons for average stock. If finy
straw is fed, it will require about twice DS much

of that as of hay. 1.t is better to mix Ihem.

A.nolher wnnlt! to know what i6 the best food
for young ho�s and C8ttl�, to produce bone and

Hesh but not fat. Anau:er:-Gru"s, wuen iL
can' be had. The best of grllsses nre clover,
nlfalfa, rye, corn, sorghum, millet, orchard

Itrl1ts, bltJe grnsH, limothy, JD' the order here

named. Afler grass, for the yOlmg cattle.
sweet clean 80fL hay or fodder'from Ihegras-es
named witl: a littte rye and otit ro •• 1 mixe,l;
fur Ih� hogs, rooL�, lIS potato.. , ]lorani ps, car
rot., wilh l'umpkin�, aDd "y" lind Ollt meal

lIliud with whellt hran.

I.
:
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Beauty that Endures. Hop Bitters are'the Purest and Best Bit-

To be beautlful In person, we must not ouly con- ters Ever Made. ;
•.

form to oil the Inws of physical health. ond by gym- They are compounded from Hops, Malt, Buchu.

n8811c arlB and artificial nppltauecs develop the ele- Mandrake anel Dandellon-tbe oldest. best, and most

ments of our pbyslcal beIng In symmetry and com- valuable medlclncs In the world aud contain all tbe

pleteneas, but we muxt also train the mind and de- best and most curative properlles of all other rerne

...Iop the alfectlons to the hIghest possible degree. dies, being the greatest Blood Purrfler, Liver Regula

'1'0 be beautiful, we must feed the spark of Intellectu- tor, and Life. and Health Restoring Agent on earth.

al nro by reading aud meditation, untll!t burns In a NO dlsease or 111 health can possibly long e"lstwbcre

.teady fiame, Irradiating the foce by lis brlllioncy, these Bitters are used, so varied and !,erfect arc

lulfllslng the countenance wttb light; To be beau- their operatlous.
tlful, we must put 11 grent. organizing and ennobling Ther give new Ufe and vigor to the aged and In

pnrpase Into the wfll, aud concentrate our thought ·firm. To all whose employments cause Irregularity

��edh:���,t!�l�:�=lt�te :�!I!::���:�lL:� ���l::t�: of the bo�els (ill urlnury organs, or who require an

body au Its own divine pian. To be beuutlful, we Apetizer, Tonic and mild Stimulant, Hop Bltters are

must cherlslt e,{ery kind Impulse and geuerons dis.
Invaluable, belug highly curntrve, tonic and strmu-

latlng, without lntoxtcutlng.
position, making love the rullng affections of the

No matter what yonr feellngs or symptoms are,

heart and tne ordering principle and Inspiring mo-
what the disease or aliment is, use nap Bitters. Dou't

live of life, The more klndncss, the more beauty; walt until you ure sick, but If you Duly feel bad or

the more love. tbe more lovellness. And. this Is tbe
miserable, use nap Bitters at once. It may save

benuty that lasts. M"re physical good looks fade
your life. Hundreds have been saved by so doing.

with years, bleach out with slckne s, yield to the
&500 w!ll be valtl for a case thcy w11l not cure or

Blow decay and wasttng breath 01 mortaltty, But the
help. • ,

beauty that has tts scat and source In kind dtspost-
Do notsuffer oilet your friends suffer, but use and

tlon, noble purposes, and great thoughts outlasts
urge them to use Hop Bitters.

youth and maturity, Increases willt age. and, like Remember, Hop Bitters Is no vile, drugged, drunk
the luscious peach, colored-wtth the delicate blush

en nostrum, but the Purest and Best Medicine ever

:��.���I�:�:rg��d;;����f\I�o:,:��!�b ,��:���: ;�p:� ;.,��:� ��e fa:;;;;":���ldF�:n!li���t�::::;:' ;�� t��
pl.cked by the gatherer's Itand.

.

Bltters to-day,
===================

BREEDERS' DIRIl';CTORY.

Topeka Business Dlrect,ry. WOOL-OROWERS

Ladd'sTobacco SheepDip

THOs, H. BAIN, Att'y at Law. L. T. COLORE...

8AIN & CULDREN, Real Estate and Loan Brokers,
Money ou Farms at 7 per cent.

180 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, KlI.B.

Whose Flock8 Show SCAD or VERMJN are
reunuded that

8RODERSON &: KLAUER, 189 KatlS8S avenue, To·
peka. Mahufactnrers of fine

CIGARS and TOBACCO .

Wholesale and retail dealer••

-FERNACD-BROS-::-\Sllccess-or-s-to-J�.-'=V-.�S�to-t-,t-&�C�o�)
Marble and Grall to Monuments, Tombs, Head

stones, etc .• 157 and 159 Quim:y street, Topeka. All
work executed In the highest style of the art. Batis-
fnctlon guaranteed.

.

Ie gunrauteed to gHADIGATE SCAR und VEnMfN M sur .. ly In mld-wtnter IlS mid-Slimmer. 'rnoee who have :ulI8d

other Dips with 110, Ill' l)artiJli suenesa. are espectnlly Invited to ctve ours n trial. He use more thnu repays Ita cost to

111C1"t:CUlfl orawIll. uJ Hf:l'TA'R W(J()�. A �oulld Hock wil l thrtve on feefl requisite to keel} n dlseased one alive.

Our new pnmphhu, IH nesree, reudv f;w.r"e� dl/f',·lbf(ttfm. SEnd ror It.

LA,OO'T08ACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.
WIND�OR DRUG STORE, .

NONA;\iAKER '" l1ARKLOVE,
Prescrlptton Drnggists, 213 Kltl sas ,,A ve., Topeka, Kas,
Night calls prom)'tly attended to.

PUBLIC SALE
.'; r -OF-'THE NATIONAL MARRIAGE AID AS'lOCIATION

Ot Topeka, KaDSRS. Horne ofllee. 187 Kansaa Av·

ennc, Topeka, Kaa. Address n. G. Steele, secretary. I

J W. MOHLER. artist, 111 Fifth st .. Topekn, Kansas.

01:. fn�i�o1�a���S�vO�t��r gOl���: :�l����lgdt���r��
8und,,¥�. ___

WELCH & WELCH,

Attorneys at Law.
95 Kansas Avenue, 'fopeka, Kns.

!
,

t
"·Polled A "gus and

I �
Calloway Cattle.

I will Bf'lI at I'ubltc Aucllon. nt, Rtvervfew Park, KID•••

,{j TlHJRSD;��LO�k�;:'B'lo;, 1882,
75 lIead of Polled Angus- 01' Aberdeen and Galloway Cattle.

D HOLMES, DRUGGl91" 247 Kns. Ave. 1 hnve tho

•. agency for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip, which I

's'.:'11 a.t manutaeturers prIce

SNYDER'S ART'GALI,ERY, Photographs In the Ia

test and best styleH. Pictures copied uud elllnl'�ed.
Bargains in photographs. Satisfaction guaranteed.
No. J74, Kal1!;tas o.ve1111c, between }'lfth and .sixth sts,

GIW. B. PALMER, Undertnker,
228 Kans- s Avenue.

'ropeka., Kn,HsRs, dealcr in 011 ki11ds of CIOlh,Wood

atrda qfJour l'l'1IU or leu,will be 1naerterl1.nlhe Brudert� l1nd l\lctlllic Cru:e's and Caskets, Uffice open and tele·

Direclory�or ,,10,00 1,er year,
or t,5.tJOJOJ IIi:l! ",�ltlJj each ad· grams recelve� nt all hours 01 Ihc night.

�����c:/er�:�� ����.�7h%��ti,'::L(���%of't:l�ecl:s.cr will be ,tmJ

Where sunshine Lingers..
I am thhtklng of II. room 10 which what most I'ea·

pl. call unlldln.... was a blessed element. It Is IIlIed

wilh sunshine and the hrcn.l.h of flowers. There n.

Ured man comes home and tbro\vs otT overcoat alld

hat wltbout looking to see whnt bemmes of them.

T!lere I. a. broad loble In the light. strewn with jln

pers and magazines, womatl'a work, with IL litter of

rose leaves dropping over lhem like n. centrnl vaSA;

There Is a wide sofa of the dass of the Georges fresh

eovered In cblnlz, wUh ferns ond hRrebells for p.t·

terns. Rod II. l1red man goes down there wHh a great

rumed pillow under his shoulders, nlld opensparcel.
anoletters, drooping tbem 011 the floor, as t.he mo,t

natural place for Ulom. A girl's wort. lies neRr R.

daillty wasle basl'"t beaped with brlgh� colored

erewels and silks. NothIng In the room Is very fine,

but everything looks spotle.s and bright. Thecbalrs

bave no partlcula.r places, and Illlybody, fcels at

IIberl.y to draw lhe. Bofa Ollt wben It .plenses him.
There is no primness about the place. It Is a lovely
home-a place for indulgence and repose.

Cottle.

eM. GIFFORD "'- SON, Milford. Kos., breeders of

•
I:Ihort·Horn cattle: lIose ofSharon, Flat Creek Ma·

rys and Josel'hlnes, wHh 6th Duke of Ack)om and

Young Mary Duke 17th al head of herd. Stock lor

�L
'

-BOLSTE1NS.-.Tohn P. H1l11, ElOporili.-:-Knn�n8. Breefler
ofBolf'tein cattle. Selected Stock from G. S. 1\1ll1er'� herd,

l��rbol'o, N. Y. _

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S. Eiehholtz. Wichita, Kas.
LIVE 8T6CK AUCl'lONEEH,

aud Brerder of
PUHE BRED SHORT HORN CAT1'I,E.

__

W. H.MANN <I< CO., Gilman, 111 ,
hrecders of Dntch

Frleslau (Holstelu) Cottle. 1st "ri"" herd Itt Central

illinois fairs. and 1st aud 2d prize Y�llIug hcrd at Bt

Louis. Two Imporied Normo,n stulllOUS for sale.

THOROUGHfJRE:D �nO[fl\HORNcA'i.·;f�
THE Llt'tWOOD HERD

'V. A.. Hnrris, Proprietur Lawrence. Kas.

BARCAIr�S IN
\

Improvedrarms
Gottla !"I,d S",lno.

FOR SALE. Thorol1ghbl'f>(l Scotch Collie ShcJ'henl Pups,
IOU Wetbers. Jersey Rt'U S�\'lne. (rom prize winning' nul·
oJUls. CnD furul"h pedigree. COnt'HpOnnE:BCe �l)lIcile(l.

AddreRB. U. Wilbel'. Bille Hapidtl,1\lnrshnll 00., Kns,

SMALL BHO'I Hb.H.8. 110\'-(" Jnckson Co., KltUsns,
Breljders of thorollghhrcd short; horn cattle, aud

JERSI'.Y REO slVam. GOrl'espolldelLce solldted.

�rHE Fal'm alld entire bloc:knfU. PUf.!,l:ilcy, (]eccHscd

cfluHisl,ing of DurhHnt Cattle, Merino ohee.p, und

Pol8;nd China. BO,zSj01' :in/e. Address
, S E. PUG:3LEY, Indepen(lencc Mo.

In Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.

Low Prioeg, five years time on Deferred Pay
ment.,7 Per Cent Interest.

J. B. WATIUNS & CO.,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

,

50 PURE BRED HHOl.n1hORNS, populal'.fomilles
and deep milkers; for snle. Bulls ready fOl'ser·

vice. Also ,10 head improved Potnnd LoIJ,tnIlR, from
best brecels In fli. ,wd OIiio. EI. B. SCOTT. Scdnlio..Mo.

J' E. GUlLD,t-n.pital View st-oclr Fltrm,:'HlvArL�ke,
• Kns .. breeder of THOROUGHBRED SHOR'!'·

HOllN OATLLE, JERSEY R�;n. Po·nnd China. ond

Berl{shirc Swine, Spring Pigs for sBle in Eeason, Jt'r'

se"!! Red S'utinc a Specially. Correspondence solicited.

RIVER HO�IE WrOCK FARM, two milos cast o't'
Reading. Kas. Short horned cattle. Je"ey Reo

and Potund China hogs, and thoronghbred borses R-

specialty. DR. A. !>I. ElD30N. J'Toprletor,

Kil-naas Is bleesec.1 with nnotllcr hOllullful barvest,c.1{'mon·
strnl.lng heyond n (loubt t.be dt!sirablllt.y of her 1nnds for

agl'icullurnl purposes.
. 'Vlld Go,e.lOllleut nnd Rnllroad Lnnds are �f"nE'rnny

bell'lived to be the ollly lunda wiLbin the reAch of men of
awall menns. but we otTer

IMP"GVlI:D PRODUCTIVE

FA.. B.. :aL[S, Swine.

Z D. SMITH, "Elm' Grove Fnrm." Koloso.Washing·
• ton Co" KIlS" breeder of recorded Poland Chinn.

�wlne of tho cholcer-t strains. Yonng stoek for sale at
rcasonaule prices. Spccial rn.tes by express. Corres·

pondence sollC1Cd.

10 load locatioos, at o.lmoat t.he snme price lL8 Is nl!'ked for
Wild Lnnds.

.

.

Thpsc Fnrms were obtnlned by UB ntfluch fi�l1res thJltwe
are PDnbled to sell tbem Rt )PBtllhon t.helr Rowal vnlue and

1f'88 t.han others equullyweJllmprowd CRD be bOUllhL Jar.
We have choice fnrmR In nNlrly nil parts of Kan!l8S and n

Cily In l\Ufisouri nnrl lown, TOngllur In sl1.e frOlll 80

acrPjsn,; �:gn�l�ef�:i�::r�:nl�o��m;,nr:uovnary�
and a ohf"all house tip to more

pretentious nnd ,"lti1,able
ncceHsorirs, 1'10 i,hat

We caR l!Iult thewJehee nnd pockets ofnlmolitanyonesecking Sheop.

JB: <> :tv.[E. T. WILLIAMS, Pleasnnt View Sheep Rallch, breed
er of Thoroughbred American Merlne Sbeep, Emllo
ria, Kos. Rams for sale.

PieDRa cail at. onr office tn J�[I,wrence, or adllress the llnder�

elgned for fulllnfol'Wi\tioll aud circulnrs. C 1'. ALLISON, Hoyt. Jackson county, Kansns.,
• Bret!der of I'ure-blood �JerinoSheep. Inspection

illvite�. Correspondence solicited.J. B. WATKINS & CO.,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Poultry.
Pu.b1io

O�'

Sa1e

MOUND CITY 'POUW'RY YA,HnS. MOUND CI PY,
Kos. S. L. IveH, breeder of Light Brllhm�s, Ply

mouth Rocks and Bufr Cochius. -The ent.ire Jot of

Light Brahmas Itnd Bllfr (.'ochins for sale nLa bll_rgnln,

nt-lARK S SAf,15EURY, Romas ('ity. Mo., offers

Il'. e�gs or pure bred PIYmou�h Rock chickens n.nd
Pekin Dncks for Sl (0 per dozen; of llrouze Turkeys
�lld Hong Kong Geese for S2 50 per dozen.

.

SHOR.T-HORN
CATTLE,

TUES!lAY. g·EPT. 26,1sa2, elt UNIOIll
VB. MARTIN, Sil-Una, J(l\nsns,

breeder of Pure brcu

S·, OCK VA. [.)1.", Indlsnall0Dl!!, h.d. • Poultl'Y; Plymouth .Hocks. Raudan •. American

Subrights, and other popqhn varIeties of the best aud

purest stratus. Send for price list.This Rate without reserve nnu with the "Iew of Introducing
nnnual Imllnna comblnntlrm snlcs.ls composed ornbout 60

COWS'and IIEIFEHS nnd 15 YOUNG BULLS In excellent

breeding condition. The comblncd effort, of fhe underslgll�
cd well knO\vn breeders uf Indiana, rcpl"escnUng the follow·

I,ng approved stl'3lD5: Miss Wiley, Young 1\lnry, "'hlte
Rose. Lounn, Jubilee. Bcnuty. St.rawbcrry, Ruley. Agnthn,
Clarksville, VIolante and others. IndlntUl.plllis is the R. R.

center oCthe state. Slate fllir will be In session. Reduced

rates Sale begins pl'oruJltly at 1 p. m. Cntalogucs on ap·

pUCRtlon.
'

GEO. W. THOMAS. Homer. rnrl.
H. 'V. LAMBEU,T, t:o)um1..lUs, Ind.

B. L. ANDERSON. Columbu8, hilI.
H. EUKERT, Mallison, Ind.

E, C. THOMPSON. EdtDl:!ur�h, hut,
S. R. QUICK & SONS, Managers,

c. O. Judy. Anct'l'.] "Forest Shade Farm," Columbus, Ind.

PURE PILYM"UTH ReCI( EGGS

�or sale, 13 ��'8�2J?s����.fN, �Oll_������hm�'_, Kns;
W. n. STKWAR'l', Manhattan, KnB" Dreedt>r of Pure

bred Gnmes, Hed Pyle. B. n, Reds, Cobden niue, ncd alld

�Jack_G_n���lll!l.0r pr!ce Jist.
'

N. C. WCl'ltcrOcld, Breeder ofPlymouth Rooks, Drown
I.f'ghorns IUH.I U II Hf'd (;inmeM. has for 8ule youllg nnd old

stock, _Brown Lf'ghol"llA iUlll a few Plymouth Rock' COIJkrrl�ls

hnLched by fill lnculmtol'. Address, N, C. WESTERFlELD,
Lock·box HO, North l.'o11eka, Kansas.

(One-Imlr Bulls uud the bnlnr ee Cows nnd Flelfers.)

A large number or thcoE=C catf.le were lll'r!lnno.lly selected from the DCHt Herda In abcntcensutre, Scotland, 'last wfnhr.
I1S will (\1)110:\1' hy t.he CtLI,lllogur,
�Thi8 1<8 a Ra1'c OI'IHU'tIlUity r.o ubtniu T!'clllnlc8 of Ihesc .Jnsllr Celebrat.ed Beef Product.1f

Allillinl8.

TERl\IS-Cash, or ,I monl.lu tllllP., wllh npPl'()vec1 nott!s, bearing 8 per cent Interest.

�Reduced r:l.ICS lInvl! lH!PTl secll1'nd on nil rnllronda centering hrfe.
CI1t.aloj(ues will th� ren ly nbou:, ScptcmlJo.!r :!7, nud may be IllUI on IIl'pllcatlon.

goo ::LVXeri:n.o Sh.eep,
E'VES A ,n LAMBS nnd some FULL·DLOOD MEHINO

BUCKS nre.for sale at CLAASSEN nnos.,
Bent rice, Guge Co" Neb. A. B. MATTD4EWF.t,

KANSAS Crr\p, MOcor.. , L. P.1\tUlft. AnctiolH.!cr,

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HOR'N CATTLE.
Linwood, Lenvenworth Co" Kos" Is on tbe U. P. H'YI27

mllcs west of Knnsos Jit.y, 'rite herd Is COIDI,O!!ed ofhnllort
ed Vlctorins, Vioiets, nnti others from lhe celebrated herd of

A. Crulckahullk, Scutlanu. Also,

GOLDEN DROPS. LADY ELIZAllETElS.
YuUNG PEl YLISSES, .RU.:.l{' (Jil' �H/\nONS,

YUUNG :i\lAHY8, E'fC.,lJ:l't:.

Imp BARON VICTOR (Vol 27 Eo n. B.). bred by Crulck-

8'ii"nnk'7U"iidIOO25-GOLDEN DROPSBILLH UnSTS!Jl'lO hend

tbe herd. Iuspeclion Invited, W. A. HARHIS,

Farmjolns stat.lon. Lu.Vo'rellce, Ka..'!.

IN F.V8HY TO\\'� ANn OITY TO SOLICIT SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE

AMER.ICAN �IOURNAL OF EDUCATION.
----- r.--u__

The publisherH uff,·\'l.he lun'lt ll1.J(!rlll t.p.rtn� t.llll�(,Ill-a. which .dves t.1I Tcnt�her�, l'ostmllsl.cr�. SuperlntendcntR and nil

otheHI, nn opportunity to 1·I·cei'.·j,! hnndsome 4;01ll1)1:.!lls:1.I.lon rol' I.heir oW'n sel"\'icf's, while they do MUlct.hing effective aDd

permanent to bulhl Ulllhl"Jil' �ch0f11 Intpre'lt,-4, lw Incn',\<;lng the circulnt.lolJ ora stl'oug educntlonal publicntlon,

For full pllltiellilu's nil II tel'lllS, nd(h'c8S,

J. B. MERWIN.
704 Chestnut St., ST. LOUIS, 1'40.

u:snEI! C,\ 1: I,: OF

Holstein Cattle.
PROTESTA,NT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
rnl' p'il'l� lind youugJnclicEexclusiYC:ly. Bonrdingand

duy pupils,

Seventeen Officers and Teachers.�
.fhUh.flll 'UllJternal o!'ej·¢"i.'lh� Iu)' aU intrusted to OUT care.

All brnnc·hcs tflughl:-](iu.l.·rgnrten. Primnry,lntcrme
cliflle, G1'8mml\r� tllH.I Cul)(·giflle: Fl'pncll, GermAn. the
(:Ia��fcs, JusU"llmentu.l. ana Voen1 !'Iluslc, Elocution,
Dl'nwing, Pl:linlh;g, etc.
TIle l/l.l'gC8t �Jlltie Dep'trt,mcnt WI3�t ofClJlcng"o and St.

Louis. !-�fl,1I Rc!!sion wiil 0pOIl Sept. l:·t Send for (.:nta

logue, to T. C VA 1 L. R'ltI'R!l1'.or:.:.... 7 __

BISHOP V�.�Lrt.::ei�;'nsas•.

THOS. B. WALES. Jr.•
IOWA. CITY, IA. Herd wae estnbllshed In M,,",achn·

setts in 1870 and DOW num.bers ovcr SO' hend, nIl rep·

resented in the Holf.teinHerd Book. �fn.ny animnIs

we persona.lIy selected In Holland.

11'0 ONE ffiHOULD PURCHASE

Holstclns wlthont visiting this herd.
llllLstruteLl Cot"logue.

------

--.-....' ........_ ......
--_--

--

Send for r.C\\'

STEEL WIRE FE.dCtri
Is'the only gencrnJ purpo8P' wIre fence In tlse, Be·

ing a strong net work WITHOUT nAns, it will lurn

dogs, pigs. Ehcep and pOliltry, liS well R-l!! 111(' most
vicious SIOcl{, wit,hout injury to either fence or stock,
It isjl.lst the fence tor farms, gardens. sl{]ck rn.u,::cs,
stnd rILi1roao�i Rnd very neat 101 lawns, p�rks, sehool
lots nnd cemeteries, As it Ifl coverc(1 with rllst-proof
pnlnt (:1' gll,lvflnizeu) it willln�t l.L life rfme. It is su

perinr to bonrds or burbcc] wire iu e\ICl'l', respect. We

Ask f(lr It a fair lI·in1. knmving It Will wear itsutf illto
fllvor. The Sl-JDGWICK GATES, mude of wrought iron
pipe and sleel \\jre, defy nll competition in nelttneS�t
lit btness, strength n.nd durability, We nlso mol;e

the nEST and GHEI\PE:-.T ALL·IRON 3.utomalic (lr Felf·

opening" ,r.-n.to . .li'or prices antI pnrricnln.l!O\ Ask hard·
ware dealera, or

. SEDGWICK BRGS.,
Rlcbm_onll. Indiana.

For sa e n ausas by Blatter & Bhlkdy, Junction (!ily: .T, C. Bonebrai-;e, Abilene; L.:\1 Libby, Marys· ..
ville: 1I11d J. M. Griffith, Emporia.

-8 F. DORAN. Bunst-on. Cooper Co., Mo .. breeder of
GO TO HEADQUARTERS FCIl.

• SHOHT·HORN CATTLE, COTSI'IOLD. �HROP· Normar.l. :::E3ro:J.,"ses.
SHIRE aud SOUTH·DOWN �HEEP. The Draft nOfae center of Amcrlca.

-OF-

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEE,R.

S'1������nt;'f��r����ed. CnlL tG� B���\�r���f,"L.
H. W. PEARSALL, Emporlo. lransas,

Li'VeS1:ock..A..'U.c1:io:n.eer
and breeder of

POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

NE.AJ1LY
HliCOHDKD I'l:Uv. linED

Percheron-Di OI'l!)J1U Horses
Imported Hnd Urt.:d hv

NJ[. ,,",Y. jJlJ :r'.J J'-'!:A lU-,
OAKLAWM FARM,

.

Wayne, Du Page County, Illinois.
35 mllt"l "(lHlllr Chlr.nllO, an V. J,; Ii. \1� 1t'1.

46B OF THE FINEST
P���8��J�:;IJ��Il\!� ��1�1:�1;·����,�'�;;;sT��IC�I���::���
pJnnt.s· Send for price lIRt nnrt hlank orrteJ' Rhef'tR to

ALBERT TODD,ManhattRn, Kns.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

rHE Y()RI� NIJR'JII.RY COMPA NY. HomeNurBerles
at Fort Scott, Kn.n!olIlS, Southern Bmnrh Lone

Star Nursery_ Dellton, Texns. Pnrsllns Brallch ,,",'hole·
,,sole ?\ursery. ['nr�oDs, KHIlSRS. A F'ull Ltnc of all
kinds NurEery �,tock, embrHl:ing every IhiJig "dapled
tt)t.hc New Wef't fOl'm Ncbr[l.Skl.t t.o'l'exns. Heferellcc;
Firsl National !Jank, Fort l':cott.

FAIR DIRECTORY.

TnE MIAMI COUNTY AgricullttrH.i alld Mechull'
ical t\llsocia.tion win hoM ils 'fcuth Annual :Fair and
ExhlbHlon Oct. 4 to 7 I\t Paola.

PRmUUMS, �5.000.
Send for Premium List.

H: M. McLACHLIN. Sec'y,
_______________P"'a..:o.;;,l)\., Kus.

1r3(,!ii I!: nHn'�� thn'u t)Ie t'olnhined in!R

l'')(_?''.' :l( ion� n1l" 1\.11 oth('n' fnuf:oll't",],CS of" :di
J.u.niU�s of UJ'ar,; l.or)!oi�·I';' 1""01U '::11)'0))01"01'
nU,YIU'fovlou:,;\rpJtI': uud '1!i)I01"-' thulllauv<e'
V'·""l" hota3ti InlttO"�cd :LItHl lu',ecl b,· ail}'

1�::,�r::(��l�u4�.!��!�'nl Q llring their entil'c

�"'"� II thte!Ou" tootn1f'rnvut!l'l c.'I·nc14'11ftl"��S

�i:';�,R���i�nClnd('<l tv 1'-'\\',:11 11llJllbCl'S, 01'
,

Come and see fm ynur�cl\'cs the crfcatC'st import
In::!". find orccclin:,!" c15t:lhl!!'hmcnt '"'in the world.
Vls1tors nlways wck�mc, whether th('y desire to

I
�'�rchnsc or not. Cllrn:lt:"e at depot. Telc{!rnph lit

J::lt����n�dth i�nvate 1 dcphone connection With

_

'-. �)ated Sept. ','SS,. Send far Cat.'l1agu. X

THE CRAWFORD COUNTY ,\G[{ICULTURAL SO.

CIEry w111 hold the tenth annual fnlr at Girard,
Crawford county, Kansns, September 27, :28 and 29,

•
1882. Cash premiums f8,500,Send for premium Ust to

I A. P. RIDDLE. Sec'y.

SOUTlIvVESI'ERN
.

FENCE CO·MP'Y
'I;;VUI fUl"nfbb mnt(,l"lnl: 01' tflke contrnd, fOI�constructlnga

CHEAP,
SUS'Sl'ANTIAL and

PE�MANENT

FA:::Et.l.v.lL FENOEI. Band I:ron Clip. 2.
Wrought Iron Post 1 l( x Ji in.
shOWing Clip attachment. 3,3,
Cast Iron Anchors,10in.long,
2", in. Flange, running parallel
to Fence. A. Notch in Post
tor Wire.

:I

Wrm1Rinlreu FenCBPostsA

nuu nny Stnlltl!'.n\ Darb or £'lllln 'Wire,
����=W:

ST, J...AU1l..I!:NT, Weight �,IOO.

E. DBLLON &. CO.
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

�he Oldest (\ud Moat EX�'IIIII�I��}I�llorters nutl Drccti('rs in

Norman Horses.
Have two lo.rJ;:e "t",lIlc" In Blooudn).tuHI Hlltl Normnl. nnd
th'l! filrUl8 dln'oll'fI flxclu!'=I\'l'ly tu Iortcfiill..:" nud 111111(11111)01
.NOR;\lAN HI'fUSES. tltlVlllllllll}l'Ied and Im·t! U"I;:" 1,!ltJlI
I:IEAI', "lid III\Vu ilt'�'11 awtu'lh!11 11�'cr 2,600 }Jrcruiul.os. :! 0

hellli IU_lllol'tell Wit.lJiIl lweiVI! lI1ullths.

N'ew'Imp0l'tation of 100 NORMANS
Arrh'Cfl July 29, J88:!.

HAVP. now on IlI\!lel over :ltJO hll(\d: lUI nile a Hhnw fiB cnn be
fouf\llln Il1e wnl'!d. All IfllJluJ"!tltIUlllulIlls sfllcoclect b_v 1111'111'

ut'llI ofollr tlrlll 111 pt>I'IOflil. Jlluslruh.'d clltuluQIIC of t;1(lCk.
sellt flee OI1I1I1PlicRlinn. All 1t1lpnrLt'd uml IIRlive ,ull·

bloods enlercd for rt'J!I�lry ill tlll! Nl\ttOI1Al Hegh.ter of N,lr
mUll Hor,.rs, COIUP. und see tiS. We cnu Ilite1"�Ht nny Illver
of' ,I,; goot! hon:e.

Material for 50c per rod and upwaru.
Contl'�,cts taken n.t 65c per rod amI upward.

Award.d FlaST PREIIIrUM ,t Kausas S�ate Fuir over Fivo Competitor•.

FOR FURTEJEH. INFOJU[Al'lOS,AIJUHE89,

SO\UTHWESTERN FE CE CO.,
. T01i?EX"t:.A.. Td::..A.S!.

LAND,R::E·IUS-' p.EDICREESEEDSIt· 0;

_.

f.-STABt ISHED
, .. lI6'" NINE'TV-EICHT YEARS "$..'1

SEEDSIForthe
MF.RCHANTono�r..New':I".".��r:DS

•
For the MARKET CARDE�ER �,�r&

For th�) PRIVAT� FAMILY
SEEDS Crown by ourselves on our own Farms SEEDS

pro Handsome Illustrated CntilloguQ nml nurnl Registcr FUEE TO AI..L.

.1UEROIIANTS, SEND US YOUR nUSINESS OAROS Fort TRAOI! J,IST.

DAVID LANDRETH&SONSJSEED GROWERS,PHILADELPH!A

450 �HHP FOR SALE.
I bave 360 HfGH GRADE SHEEP-moslly Ewe"

and shout 100 lambs ftlr sale .

AddreEs, R. J. HULETT,
220 Ka ,Bas Ave., Topeka. Kas .
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THE RISING OF THE NILE. relative proportion of the rise of the water has
been altered, and it now pusses about one cubit
and two- thirds above the highest nart of the
column. The state of the stream is proclaimed
in the streets of Cairo during the inundation

every day by several criers, to each of whom
a particular district is allotted. From twenty
four feet to twenty six feet may be taken as

the ordinary maximum 01 tbe rise at Oairo.'

Its Effect on the Country and onMihta·
ry Operations.

Measuring frow the cataracts of the Syene,
where the Nile enters Upper Egypt from Nu

bia, to the most' nortlierly points of the delta •.
or Lower Egypt, there are about 600 miles of

country, the settled population of which is pe

culiarly dependent upon the great river for very
existence.nnd every year swayed by hopes or
by fears as the waters of the stream are suffi
cient or scarce or too abuudnnt, The welfare
of the Egyptian is, in truth, intimately bound

up with the annual recurrence of a natural

phenomenon known as the "Rising of the

Nile," which has to be tnken into account in

all matters affect ing them,' and more especially
to be considered in view 01 any military opera
tions to be carried out within the limits of the
land of the Pharaohs.

People in Constantinople.
The lower orders proner live very milch like

their brethren in Christian countries. Both
men and women. work. The wife helps her
lord and master in the daily toil. washes.cleans,
and keeps the house in order; she has neither
time r.or opportunity for frivolous amusements,

cons£que�tly 'ehe is more respected both by
husband arid children, and knows not the
heart-sickness and weariness of the harem.
But even here women do not eat with the men,
and never stir outside their domicile unveiled.
There is no middle class among the Turks.
There are the rich (or easy) and the poor.
These two orders are copstautly changing pla
ces. The rich man of to-day may be the poor
one of to-morrow. You will know him by his

shabby, greasy coat and unbrushed shoes. He
will make no effort to keep up an appearance.
You may see him buy some simple fare and
eat it in the street on his way to business or
home. He has lost his place. He is poor. He
is neglected. Meetina him thus you might
suppose him a shoe mender, or a low class
coffee-house keeper, yet he has only just missed
being a Pasha, and a few months more will
probably reinstate him in the position he has
lost. The men and women of the country are

naturally all on par. There is no genius, no
talent, no eminence of virtue among them, (or
If there be, it is banished as soon as it dares
lift its head.) One man is as good as another.
A fair address, a smattering of French, and
"good luck," are all that are.wanted to make
a nobody First Minister; but the same fortune

grown fickle, may hurl him from his post, and
he sinks lower than what we understand by the
"poorest gentleman." One fact baflles Europe
an would-l:e reformers. Vve are always meet

ing with surprises. There is nothing solid

anywhere. There isno public spirit, no land
ed interest" no trade interest, no personal.au
thorlty-e-notblna to grapple with. Everything
slips through your finger.. The laws exist,but
are not enforced. It' is nobody's business to
enforce them; property is yours to-day, mine
to·morrow; "nd a week hence it may be Mah
moud's or Sasnet's, or Ahmed's. The one

thing permanent among �s is the watchful

jealousy of the various nationalities. It is the
different Consuls that keep order here, not the
Turk�; and were it not for .this proteclion
Europeans could not live in Turliey. 'The
Turks are indifferent tradesmen. Nearh' all
the shops m Galata, and the whole' of those
in Pera, are kept by Europeans. The Greeks
are the chief traders, though a smart business
is �lone by the Levantines. The most fashion
able shops are French, but there are a few first
rate English and American ones. A large
class ofTurk. hawk their wares on the .qtreet.

They are for the most part fiue, stalwart, civil
spoken men. They sholllder enormous baskets

contaming cheeses, creams, fruits, vegetables,
and many other cosmetibles, and furnish more

than half the alimentation of the city. The
habits of these men are very simple; they live
chiefly upon bread and fruit; but they also
know the secret of the pot. au feu, and often I
have seen a knot of tbem after their day's work,
grouped under a shed, or on a green spot of
earth, mixing the "savory mess"-you will be
shocked to hear the pot contains vegetables .(of
onions a large share) stewed in oil! A some

whilt strong tasted mutton called Karamania IS

the favorite food of the Turkish upper classes.
Rilaff is also an every day dish, wherein
Europeans also delight. The chief fault of the
Turkish cooking is the enormous quantity of

grease and fat consumed, and the excessive
sweetneas of many of the dishes.-Temple Bar.

The delta, or Lower Egypt, is that part of
the country most likely to be aftected by the
events of the immediate fu�ure, and therefore

any description of what is termed "the valley
of the' Nile," may be dispensed with. The

river, Issuing from a valley a few miles north
of Cairo, enters the low, wide plain,' which
from its resemblance to the fourth letter of the
Greek alphabet, received from that people the
name of delta. The stream divides itself into
two branches, that of Rosella, or old Cauopie,
and that of Damiat, or l'hutnitic. Between
these two are numerous canals, large and small,
intersecting t he country m every direction.
Along the seacoast are the salt lakes or marsh

es, called Burlos, communicating with the sea

by an outlet, .
which is probably the same as

the Sebennytic mouth of the ancient geograph
ers and Mensalan. Proceeding westward, the
Rossetto, or Bolbitine mouth is reached which
with that of Damint, are now the only two
entrances from the Nile-accessible. only to

Email vessels. The river at Rossetta is about
1,800 feet wide, and at Damiat nearly 800 feet.
West of Cossita, a san. marsh called Lake Etko,
has been formed, which communicates on one

side with the Nile and on the other with the

sea, or Aboukir Bay, by an outlet which cor

responds to the old Canopic mouth. West of
Lake Etko is the Lake of Aboukir, which
communicates with the sea, and Is divided
from Lake Mareoto the southwest of it by �n
iSlhmus, along which passes the canal of Alex
andria,:known as,the Mohammedan canal. This
was used for the conveyance 01 passengers by
the overland route to India. From its mouth
at ALleh, travelers pl'Oceeded along the Nile to

Boulak, the port of Cairo, in steamboats con

structed for the service and thence across the
desert in Caravans to Suez.
The greatest breadth of the delta or c�ltiva

ted plain of Lower Egypt is about eighty miles
from east to west; its length. from the bifurca
tion of the river to the sea, is estimated at

ninety miles. The interior of the country is
covered with fieldS, orchards and plantations,
chiefly of cotton.
The rise of the Nile, occasioned by the peri.

odical rains of Central Africa, begins in June,
about the summer solstice, and conliuues to in
crease until September, overflowing the low
lands along Its course. The delta then looks
like an immense marsh, i"nterspel'sed with
numerous islands, with villa!1;es, towns, and
trees just above water. Should the Nile rise a

few feet above the customary elevation, the
inundation sweeps away the mud-built cottages
of the fellaheen, drowns the cattle and involves
the whole population in ruin. Again, should
it rail .hort of tile ordinary height, bad crops

and dearth are the consequences. The inun

dations having remained stationary for a few

days. begin to subside, and about the end of
November most of the field are left dry and

covered with a layer of rich brown slime. This
is the time the lands are put under cultiva
tion.

During tbe winter in England, which is

spring in Egypt, the delta, as well as the val

ley at the Nile, looks like a delightful garden,
smiling with verdure and blossom. Later in

the year the soil becomes parched a.nd dusty,
and in May the suffocating Khamsin begins to

blow (requently from the south, sweeping along
the fine sand, and causing various diseases nn

til the rising of the river comes again to refresh
the land. Showers are very rare m Egypt
except on the sea coast; it raIDs occlUlionally at

Cairo, and sometimes in Upper Egypt. The

nights, however, are cool, and the dews are

heavy. Strong winds blow from the north

during the summer, at the period of the inun

dation, and are used in propelling vessels up
the Nile, against. the current •.

An extremely low Nile is apt to produce
disease both in man and beast. The humidity
of the a(mosphere is principally controlled by
the rise and fall of the stream. Fogs prevail
during the first two months of the receding of
the ",aters. During May and June the Nile

remains at its lowest. In the middle of Sep·
tember it is at its height, all the canals are

filled, and the water is admitted into the fields.

Such a surface materially alters the tempera
turp, and light dews occur about sunEet at!

. through the lower country. As the river fall�,
leavlllg the land wet and exposed to the action

of the sun, exhallltions arise which render the

delta somewhat unhealih1, the prevailing dis

eases then beiol{ opthalmla, dysentery, diar
rhrea and ague. By the middle of Novembar
tbe river haa retired within its banks.

The nilometer ueed for measuring the

height of the Nile is situated on the island of

Rhoda, opposile old Cairo. It consists of a

8quare well or chamber in lhe center of which

iA a graduated pillar divided' int.<t seventeen

cubitA each abont 21 7-16 inches long. Owing
to the elevation of tbe bed or the Nile, the

Strong Words.
The National Farmer, published in Wash

ington City, in referring to the rapidly grow
ing public sentiment on the traffic in and

public use of intoxicating liquors, has this· to

say to women: It is a common sight in 'he
fashionable resorts to see women in company
with men, those who would be very much
shocked to know themsel ves considered less
than ladies and gentlemen, drinking glass after
glass of beer, champagne, and ponies of brandy,
with a bacchanal enjoyment more sad to see

than are the tears of virtuous sorrow. We
have one such picture in our mind now, only
more prominent, because so lately seea.

Women, you are to blame in this matter!
Leave off your wine, your absinthe, YOUf alcbo
holized decoctions, your stimulants to abnormal
excitement. Withdraw your hand from offer

ing whisky refreshment, and from draining.
liquor bottles; set'your face against it as one

pregnant caUse of the dishonor in which men

good and bad hold you; slake your thirst at

pure� fountains, put aside the habits that b(

long alone to "her whose feet take hold on

hell." a�d this damnation will have received
one mortsl bfow. Uease in your Iiv.es, in your
faces,- in your dress, your drink and your daily
habits to emulate tbe harlots who have helped
to wreck the world. or else in God's name

while you ape vice, cease to pretend virtue, To
you the cry of the murdered women. the house
;eas orp4ans, the wrecked manhood the
idiocy, the asyluDJ, and Ihe slums rx:int as

their abettor and their supplier. In the name

of the .once pure mothers of the human race,
set your heel npon 'yonr dehuer, or take upon
your unholy heads the CUrBeB of men born and
unborn, who!le hell is made inevilable lIy'your
license and de,ieesl

A Voice from the Press.
I take tbls opportunity to bear testimony to the etllcac:v

of your Hop Bltters,lI Expecting to find them nauseous and

bitter llnd composed otbad whlBkv, we were agrf'eabJy sur·
prl8ed at their mild taste,Just like a cup or tea. A Mrs.
Creswell and a Mra. Connor, frIendB, ho.ve Ukewlse trled,and
pronouce them the best medicine they have ever taken tor

building up Rtreo,R'th and toning up the 8y8tem. I was

troubled with cO!ltlveness, headache, and want otappetlte.
My atlments are now aU gone. I have a yearly contract
with a doctor to look after the health of myself and tamU,..,
but I need him not DOW. 8. GILLILAND.

July 15, 18iS. People's Adv.ocate, Pittsburg, Pal

1\1olst and tolerably cool c1tmat�s ara best adapted to the

production of grass aDd otber pastu·re crops. Ever since the
settlement ortho country, most of the cities in the South
have been suppUed with bay raised In tbe nortbern statea.

Give fattening cattle as much 88 they wIll eat, and oRen

-five times a day. Never give rapid changes or food, bu'
chnnge otten. A. good guide tor a 8a(e quo.ntlty or grain per
day to maturing cattle la o�e pound to every hundred ot
their welghti thu8, an animal welghtnil one thousand may
receive ten pounds or grain.

.�----
.

"·.Kough on Rats."
The thing desired round at last. Ask drugglstafor URougb

on Rats." It clean out rata, mice, roaches, rues, bed ..bup.
15cboxes.

SUFFER
no longer from pyspe'p
sia, Indig,estion,want of
Appetite,lossofStrength
lack of Energy,Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &c.
BROWN'S IRON BIT

TERS never fails to cure
all these diseases.

Boston, November 26,1881.
BROWN CHEMICAL Co.
Gentlemen:- For years I have

been a grcatsuffererfrom Dyspepsia,
and could get no relief (having tried
everything which was recommend ...

cd) until. acting on the advice of a
friend, who had been benefitted by
BROWN'S Iuox BITTBRS I tried a

bottle, with most surprisi�g results
Previous to taking BliOWN'S ]ItO�
DI17JiRS, everything 1 ate distressed
me, and I suffered greatly from a

burning sensation in the stomach
which was unbearable. -Blnce lak�
,ing BUOWN's IRON BITTEHS all my
troubles are at an end. Can 'eat any
time without any disagreeable re
sults. I am practically another'
person.. Mrs. \V J. FLYNN •

30 Maverick St., E. Bost�n.

BROWN'S IRON BIT
TERS acts like a charm
on the digestive or-qarrs;
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tast

ing the food, Belching,
Heat in the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc.' The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by all Druggiste.

Brow-n Chemical Co.
Baltirnore, Md.

S1!e that all Iron Bitters are made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore and
have crossed red Jines and trade ..

mark on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Prof. Budd notes the Cact thR� no tlnce oCbllght ocpear'or
8(!ple can be scen in Europe.

---...--_-
Remarkable tor overcomlog diB�ases caused by impure

water, decaying vegetation, etc" Is Browu·s Iron Bitters.

Most animals eat In proportion to thetr weIght, under av ..

erogl! condltlons oC age, tempcrature and Catne88.
._----

Leis' Dandelion Tonie. taken In small doses, after meala.
wlll, In almost all CMes, restore .tbat loSs o("vltal force that
18 so humlllattng to the sufferer.

Every animal that che'ws the cud must' have bulk; it is
lIot enougb to give sufficient nutrltt ve value In Bmall quan ..

tltlcs-the stomacb must be filled to gIve material Cor ruml ..

natlng.

"A' Wonderful Thin:g is a Seed,"
Sa.)'!! !!ome song writer, and then1he adds:

II You can BOW to-day ito-morrow w1l1 bring
The blo68om that proves what Bart of thing
Is the seed, the seed tbat you sow.1I

All orwblch Is true. And Hunt's Remedy 1s a wonderful

thing, also. It, also, ill tested by experience. you glvelt to
one VI'bo Is sE"vcrely n1lllcted with. dropsy, or some 'Uver or
kidney dl�case, and .. to·morroit' ," or a little whUq_ reveals
"what sort orthlog" It lSi for It proves Itselt to be "the
friend 111 need.'l the cure for which YOll ha\'8 been seeking.
Tblsis the experience of thousands. 'Ve do not lear, but
invite the most rigid testing of Hunt's Remedy In kidney
aud ltver diseases.

The butter and cheese men ot the northwest will be afl'ord ..

ed nn opportunity to display the results orihelr skIllin De
cember next at the Exposition in :Mllwaukee. on whloh 00"

caston a Dairy Falr ",til be inaugurated from tbe 4th to the
9th inclusive.

S"The wonders of modern chemistry are apparent In
the beautiful Diamond Dyes. All kinds and colors of Ink
can be made trom them·.

Buildings are bp.lng erected on the Iowa Agricultural Col ..
lege tor the purpose oC experImenting with sorghum, and
alllO 0. buUdlng tor cold storage, or preservaUon at animal
Bnd plant food in cold dry air.
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D "anuary at, 8, we offer the KAWBA8 whohtlillli·. NOU'i·U"·illlUVA.KD"'ORVs;Nor�rord��:":'
FARMER at tile following greatly reduoedrates: 1--==================::'
1 cop:y one 'ear 'T 5t 00
6 copies one year 6 50
11 copies one :year l0 00
25 copies one Year :

,
: 22 00

60 copies one :year 61 00

Persons desiring to act as club agents may send In
the names with the money whenever secured.
When it may be Incoovenlent to remit In small

sums, by corresponding with this office some spectal
arrangement may be proposed., I

Any person having completed a smaller club.may.
by notifying us. have It credited on a larger list at
the rates of the larger club. Club agents and news

pafters destrlnfi to avail themselves of the above otter:i!t!,����'i:'t.wr te the word" Clnb " upon each 'Hst of

The above special offer 10 made In order that all
the frIends of the KANSAS FARMER may have their

�3,!,3ftI�0�p�����t before tfie en�arged and tmprov-
We want to secure at least 5,000 DOW names before

the close of this year.
With the beglnnlng of 1888 the KANSASFARMERwlil

enter npon Its twenty-ftrst year. At that time It will
be enlarged and otherwIse greatly tmJlrOved. Let

�t�r;;l ,�!"f�:o���t,:\:y�ANSAS FARMER sen Iu subsertp-

Remember the time for which this tempting offer
Is made only lasts till January. Thereafter the regu
lar prtces wlll be resumed. Be advtsed then. Sub
scribe at once and say to every friend, "Go thou an1
do llkewise." Address,

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kas.

KANSAS FARMER.

He'reford Cattle
•

or. I!!I� ::BJ:.A.."'gVESI,
Mt. Pleasant Stoct Farm Colony, A.ndenon, county, 'J[ul
Imfcf!rter and B�der or Hereford Cattle. I have ODe of

':�l� °cg:�����geat herds of these f"moull cattle, and "IU
Cor Bale. Dulls, co�:?fieYl:::'��lh��:s�ted Btatell. 30 head

PUfO Short·Horn, Gattlo�
Bargains for Breede�8 or Buuer«, Wrile me for an
Information. or stock, I am breedtng the ver belt
families with the noted "Duke of Sycamore" �t the
head of my herd, . J. L. ASHBY

Plaltsburg:Mo.
NO MORE

RHEU'MATISM,
or Gout, Aoute or Chronio.

S..A.LXO.YLXOA,
SURE CURE.

Manufactured by the. European Medicine Co�oC Parli &ad
.

LeipzIg..

lmmedfate RelUj Wan·allted. PeMnttitlenl GUre Guamn

�ed. Now exclusively used by en celebrated Physicians oC
urope and AmerlcR, becomlllg n St.Rple, Harmless and Re ..

liable Remedy on both continents. The highest Medical
Academy of Parts report 95 cures out of 100 eases within 8
days. Secret-l'he only dissolver of the poisonous UrlcAcid
wblch exists In tbe Blood ofRheumutlc nnd GoutyPatients
,I. a box; 6 bOXC8 for $5� Bent to nny nddreea tree by mall·
��:�t��t l�S:�:' 1"dorlJed bV PvIJlc14m', Sold bv ;J

DANIEL ReMMEL. Bole'Impcrtcr,
58 Maiden,Lane. New York.'l

.
SHEEP FOR SALE.

33,000 good grade Merino Ewe. and
Lamb ••

Will shear from four to seven pounds. Ewes
$225 to $3.00. Lambs $1.25 to $2.00.

1,000 Southdown Ewo. and Lamb.,
Are from Iowa, price $3.00.

8,000 good grade Merino Feeding
WeIher••

Address or see

1HOS. LAHEY,I Dodie City, X:as H OLST,EINS!
-..

For Sa1e.
·4 5 0 PURE-BRED

,'ANIMALS
A VALUABL';STOCK ANn GR,UN FARM tor sale In

Woo<!;;on county, Kas. 600 acres all fenced. 200 acres
in cutttvatlon.Ierged" clling aouaoof 12 rooms barns
sbeep sheds, out-butldings and tenant house, good
wells. an abundance of running stock water, plen1)"
of timber. geod range adjotnlng thnt wlll notbe feno
ed for years. 200 head of stock cattle, 700 young sheep
mostly ewes, 50 head of horses. Wtll sell horses by
the span cheap. Stock. cash; farm, part cash, bal
ance on long time. Address,

A.HAMILTON
Neoslio Falls, Woo�son Co., Kas.

The largest and choicest Importations ever broughtto thls country. Every anlmal selected by a memberof the ftrm In person, aod all from the deppest mllk
bng f.mllles. It wtll pay every buyer 10 see this herd
efore purchaSing, Also a superior stock of

CLYDESDALE
AND

HAMBLETONIAN
�O:Fl.SES!
Personal Inspectton solicited. Catalogues on application. Mention name of paper..

Smith & Powell
•

S
. ,

. y.racuse, N. Y.

SHEEP F�RMERS TAKE- NOTICE.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID•. THE NEW

SHEEP DIP
. ,

No tire needed; handy and safe at all seasons oCthe
. yenr .

PRICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN, '

which makes It the cheapest and best Sheep Dip In

h�;I��Orld. bend for circulars, price list and testimo·
FOB.. SALE.
�all1oh. all1d. Oa1:t1e.

In Edwards count:y, Southwestern Kansas sixteen
hundred acres 'with unlimited outSide rauge,olxly
acres wired, twelve acres in fruit 8,nd forest tre�
eight Rcres ofcorrnls, two wind·mills with tanks and'
watering-troughs, two two·story dwellings t\Vfl barns
extensive sheds and stables, dRlry hOU;fI, poultry
house. a,nd ,ummer kttcben. These bundlngs are of
lumber., put up In substttntial manuer and in good
repair. The dairy bas capactty for stx'ly.cows.ls fur
nished with Cooley Creamers and the latest Improve.
ments In datry apparalns Complete outflt of farmln
utensils and carp�nter tools. btx hundred head o�
caltie,lnctudlng t.horoughbred and high grade Short·
horns. graded Jerseys. and Improved Texans. Eightwell broken caltle. pontes, lour farm 1I0"es. Poland
China hogs, goats sud peultry. For particulars

Addr�ss, .' H. L. NORTON.'
Ktosley, Kos.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.
210 LaSalle St., Chicago, IlL

RANCH AND SHEEP

ForSa1e_
.A,. T. Gallop, Rree1er and Importer of. Thorough"

bred Merino Shee!" offers for sale 1,500 thoroughbred
and htgh grade Mertno :sheep, also a well watered
ranch, of 820 acres. with good corral and house. The
ranch hal unlimited range adJotnlng. The sheep will
be sold In lots to suit pllrchaser, with or without the
ranch. Sheep and ranch 7 mlles northeast of Harper,
Kas. 200 thoroughbred bucks for sale. Address,

A. T. GALLOP,
Mound Clt:y, or
HarpEr, Kas.

71
'"

��0 THE GREA�:t;�
}) l1�IWI�H

.

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhal;lstion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

PUBLIC S'ALE
OF

SHORT-HORN
�

CATTLE.

Female Weaknesses. On the 27th day of September, I wuf son at mr
farm, FAIRHOLTIlE, three and a halfmiles

from Leavenworth, Kansas,
FORTY·FIVE HEAD OF

S::EI:OB..T. ::a:0El.NS,,'
The bel!lt-bred lot ever otrered west ot the Mlsalsalppi. and

oCrare individual mer!t'; cooslsting of
.

Kirklevingtons, C�agirs, Hilpas,
Miss .Wileys, Vellums,

. Ayles�y Ladys, Young Marys,
Yaricos, Louans�

-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisonin� and. Fever and Ague,
And is a Specific [or Obstinate

,CONSTI PATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER. BOTTLE! SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

SHEEP FOR SALE..

2.000 head high grade Breeding ElVes. 500J head

high grade Wethers. All young and perfectly health:y.
Will sellin nnmbers to snit purchaser. Cash buyera
will find this an opportunity for a bargatn seldom

offered. Best ,of records for selling.

All the rem�les will either have aahes at their aldell, by
Itll Illavlngton Lad 3d 32882,

orwill have beeD served by bl�, ofboth.Brain and Nerve.
Wells' Health renewer, gr�atest remedy on earth Cor l�•

potence, 1eanf'C88, 8exual,debt11ty, &0. 'I, at drugglBtl
KanSM Depot, MoPIKE & FOX. AtchisoD. Kansu.

WETHERS
FOB.. SALE.,

TERMS-Six month's Credit.' Fiveper cent reductio'n ftlir
cuh. O-CatAloguee Bent on application. The new breed ..

er'. ute tent will be uaed aHbla sale.

J. C. STONE, Jr,
LEAVENWORTH, KAI.

For particulars address,
aao. iii. True.dale,

Juoc�'on Clti. Ku.

Sheep for Sale.
.1 have for sale a chotce lot oC over 250 Merino and

Southdown ewes and wethers from one to four

years old whloh1 are health:y an'd In fine condition,

They are the get of a fine Sonthdown ram Imported
from England and pure Vermont Merino rams that

.heared from 25� to 86)4; pounds at Mo. state public

.hearlng. For pricee aod particulars address,

TOWN'" WILIIUR.
Larned, Kanau.

2.600 FINE �IERINO WEl'IIERS. 3 and 4 yearlold. ·Sull.
able tor reeding. WlIl be laid cileap.

Apply 10

CANCER OFFICE. 202'
• West 4th St.

New book on treatment and cure of Cancer. Sen'
FREE to any addreas on receipt of 8tamp. Addre...
Dn. GRATIGNV & NOR illS, Box 598, CIncinnati, 0:

AGENTS ...::::r •,

Her...' eelliQg our

�\�����: ::::
Hou •• bold Artlel ...
They .ell lot elgM to

Houeekeepel'8.
For lIamplM .ad

Term.. addre.. Tbp.
CLlI'PER M'F'G CO.,

(LUlrnD.)
.

.1110."W.ALl'iIlT .TBEET.IJllflll.lllIllAT" 0.
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.The Boy That r Knew.

THE KANSAS FARMER:.

FROM AN OL1l'FRIEND.
Is there room for one In the Ladles' Department

who haa heen a constant reader for three years? I

wrote several letters In 1880. Then only K�nsas
Girl and Amerlenn Girl wrote occasionally till the
essays on fowls began, which brought ns many In

tereatlng letters. I S8Y, with many others. theKxx
SAS FAItMEIt has advanced m1ny steps since nnder
Its present ownership. I shall eudeavor to Itdd my
mite and sec If I can't get two or three new sub
scrlbe1,s. I think we should place Messrs. Can

field's; MoIf4t's, and Shlnn's letters where they
would be In sight and rend often to those that do not
rend Ihe KANSAS FAI\lInm. I have been wondering
what the sisters do In dry districts now with their

fiowers and cabbage. I have watered mine, bul it
does not do much good'. There has heen scarcely
any rain for 0. 'month; flowers and vegetables need

r�In; peaches are plenty al50 cents a bushel. If any
of the ladles will try pinching off all the shoots tl'at
start at each leaf on tomato viues they will find
their vines will yield better tomatoes: those I have
not .treated thus have scarcely any tomatoes and

'are small, while those I trimmed are loaded with

large fine frqlt, and the v!,.nes are tbriny too.

Ladles, try cleaning glass with wbltlng; make a

paste, apply find Ieave on till dry, tben rub all' with
salt cloth and see Its effeet, LADY PATRlON.

Concordia, Cloud Co.

The piece of flank, two and a half pounds. we pre

pared In this manner. We lIlade a dresslng of bread
crumbs the same' as for roest turkey or chicken,
spread It on the piece of flank, began at one end and

rolled It up snugly, tied It securely with a thread

and balled It. When done. we laid a weight on It.
and after it was cold cut it In thin slices. The ortp,
pings In.the kettle we use to a good advantage by
adding to them lard and-tlic .elean, sweet frylngs of
pickled pork, cooking tbem well togetber. and put
ting away In a jllr. ·Tbe flavor is flne. and for frying
fish, potatoes, mush, ond to mix. with a little butter

for shortening, cannot be equaled only by good bnt·
ter Itself. The cooking In the kettle after the meat

Is taken outgives it the right flavor.

We hope our experience with "only flank" will

prove hp.lplul to some other puzzled housewife, aud
that sbe may adopt the language of :Mr. Pickwick's

man Samuel Wellor;"lt's werry fillin' at tho.prlce."
-Arthw"s Ma·Uaxine.

Idleness of Girls.
A great mistake thlj.t many of our girls aremltklng,

and that their motbers are ellher encouraging or

allowing tbem to make, Is that of spending their
time out of school In Idleness or frlvolous amuse·

ment, doing no work to speak of, and learning rioth·

Ing about the practICal duties and serious cares 01
IIfQ. It Is not only In ihe wealthier families tUat
girls are growing up Indolent and unpracticed in

h01lj'ehold work; Indeed, I think �hat!Dore nttentlon
Is paid. to . the Industrial training of girls In the
wealthier· families than In the lamllies of mcchanlcs
nnd people in moderate cIrcumstances, where the
mothers are compelled to work hard all the while.
"Within the last week," says one of my corr:espon
dents, "I have heard two mothers, worthy womOll

in most respects. say, the first, that her daughter
never did any sweeping. 'Vhy, if she wants to say;
to her companiolls, II never swept a room in my
Hfet' and takes comfo.rt in it, let hefsay it;" and yet
that mother Is sorrowing over the shortcomings of
that vefY daughter. The other saId she ,vould not

let her daughter do anythlnrrln the kltcben. Poor,
deluded womani She did It heraelf instead .. The
habits·o! Indolence nud "fhelplessness Ihat are thus
formed are not the greatest evils resulting from this
bad practice; the selfishness that it fosters Is the
worst thing about it: HOlv devoid of conSCience,
how lacking in 0. true sense of tenderness, or even of
justice, a. girl must be, who will consent to devote
all her thue out of school to pleasurlnlt, wblle ber
mother Is bearing all thehcavyburdeos of the hou.e·
hold. And the roollsh way·ln which motbers Ihem·
selves sometimes tltlk about tbls. even In the pres·
ence of theIr chHdren,is mischievous ia the extreme.

"Oh, Hattie is so absorbed with her book, or her
crayons, or her embroidery, that she takes no interest
In househpld matte'1' and I do not like to call upon
her." As If the daughter belonged to a superior
order of beings, and must not soil her hands, or
ruffie her temper with necessary honsework. The
mother Is the drudge; the daugbter Is the flne lady
for whom she tolls. No mother who suffers sueh a

state of thing. as these can preserve the respect of
her daugh,ter; and the respect of her daughter no
mother can afford to lo�e.

The result of this Is to form In .the minds of many
gifted girlS not only Ii distaste for labor, but iL can·
tempt for It, and a purpose to avoid It o.sl�ng as they
can llve by Borne means or other� And I want to say
to you. girls, that if you are allowing yonrselves to

grow up with such habits of Indolence and such
notIons about work, you are preparing' for yourselves
a misernblo fu_t._Ir_ec.. ----

VastlySuperior to
Tob3CCO, Sui'
phur-, etc.
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dred sheep, 110 that the COllt of clipping' is n mere triRe. nod
sheep owners will flnd that they nrc emply repaid by tb!l

Inffi���i�r!\�:�\I:p��t:I��lld�����' eppllcntlon. gl�Jng full dl ..
reettona tor lts usc jill., certlftcatca of prornmcnt ebeep
growers who hnvc used Inr�e {Iunntitici of'the Dip, and J
��I���aC���h:I�3::Jrrrs:�n��Sn�i�R-h��g?ll\ exterminator ot �

G. 14ALLmOlnOD'l' & CO., st. Lonto, 1o!0.
Can he had throuah 1111 Commission HOU!ClIl1l1tl nrul(gilt.

RECIPES.

Bow do;you all'do. I read all of your )etters with
so mue.h Interest. and I feel as tbough I should know
some of von if I could meet you.
Here·are some recipes that I use and thln)< they

are good:.
French pickles: Slice one peck of green tomatoes

thin, and .Ix large onions; add one teacup of salt,
.

just cover with water, and let stand 2i hours, then·
drdin in colander; boil 20' minutes In one quart of
'vinegar and 2 quarts of waterj drain mr;ain as he fore,
then take 3 pints of vinegar,S pounds brown sugar,
t tablespoonfuls ground mustard, 2, tablespoonfuls
cll1namon,;� pounll musta�d seed, 1 tablespoonful

, cloves,l teaspoonful eayenne pepper, 1 teaspoonful
g[nget and boll all together 15 mInutes. When cold

ready for 1}8e. Ii;.And here are two receipts for cu·
cumbers.
Sweet cucumber pickles: ,Cut them in the shape

and size you want; them for the table, (throwaway
the skin and seeds) boll In .. lIitle salt and water. till

tender but not soft, then put in another dish, cover
over with vlnegar,laweeten wIth sugar and put In a

little cinnamon. This will not keep allwillter, but
the next will.
Sweet cucumher: pickles: Seven pounds eucum·

bers, three pounds sugar, and cinnamon and cloves

to taste.
I do enjoy all of your letters so well. Please write

often, and Mother, your letters are BO good, I am

trying to raise a merry hearted boy and he puts me

at my wits sometimes. Write Bomo more about the

little kings of Ihe land. And I wish you all would

put the town and county In your letters, for I would
like to know where you all live. ·GYPSIE.

Chanute, Neosho cO.'
__

�BU'l'TER-BA.B1:Es-\VOMAN'S RIGHTS.

Ladles, I retnrn to you once again as a pilgrim
from a far away cllm·e. lila a long time since I

took up my poor old peu for an after dinner talk

with you, and·;yet. all these weeks of silence I bave

been cheered by your lcttera, good advIce,. instruc
tions in this branch or timely hint in tbat,

Now my offering !Dust be very feeble Indeed,
among so many of riper experience. stlll I will not
be selfisb by receiving so much benefit. aud return·

ing nothing. But If I can drop a bit 01 experience
to the yo.uug housewife she Is welcome to It ..

Mrs. Brown, I like your method of butter making.
It is very nearly my own; only in two or three pOints
do we differ. 1\hls has been a very tryIng season for

making good butter, and yet with mercury some

days at 1�8° Fah: aDove grQund. and cellar about

600 I never made bel ter In all my life, Rnd It bas

come on the table as hard and white as If from an
Ice house, ana no·lce either, but excellent water at
54° from the well.
YOUI\g �Iother, please adopt my piau and you will

have a good,baby every time. If yon use !' band at
all, pin it very loose, enough so that you can pass

your hand between .the little body and the band.
Our pet never cries frem tight clothing or any other

'cause; of course it is a model baby. Borax In the

haih water I. much better than soap, and I have

dl;carded the latter atilele in infant bathing .en

tlrely.
There Is a question discussed to some extent in

"our" columns, "Woman's Rights." NO\v I am not

what one would term a hwomnn's rights" advocate,
and yet the subject comes home to each one of us.

Bas woman less 'rights than ma.n, s!mply bnco.use

her creatlbn was ·postponed until after ber liege A scientific writer In the Mark Lane Expres" say.:
lord was fashioned 'In the likeness and Image of his ���M�:�h�:eb��1 !t[�����o :�ee�����\�,�dJ�c1uI����
oreator? Boes fL se�sible mnll think less of his wIre much of its tasto. Hence, in brOiling, it should from
because she Is nu improvement on the fint example? the outset be exposed to n. bright, quio]t fire, which.
And when 'we areJ censured by them because our ��J'���i�fb��i�?u�rr�f�! nfle�e:��� ��r��ri� t�Oer:,t;:��
wea.k motner Eve tempted Adam to taste the lusoious lId t th 1 1 f th t

apple they never stop to consider his fickleness in 1l�;dtC�:S:Qt�cuter�t�;�o�g �f t�e jU�c:��r s��lR��f;:
;vleldlng, but ever and anon blame us poor creatures ��a���llU8ub�1��������1��1�,I�g���l�� ���t?St���l��la
when things go wrong. wben the true statement of woter Is poured 011 chopped beef and gradunlly
the matler Is generated In their own inability to heated to draw the nutriment of the beef into the

manage well. Some men (be It said for their credit) water.

Consu[1 with their ·'better 11l':lves" and In following Those senslbl� people jvho know ·tbat th� plebian
their advice caIne out ahead. And that hnsbaJ)d

lon[on,
nOLwlthstondiug the bad odor It Is In. Is a

who.wllfully neglects "sslsting bls wife In per·lorm· most wholesome vegetable (good to be eaten wilen

ing the heavier duties of the dome.Uc economy for one hRS a cold. and e'peclally' bmetlcla[ for the

tear of bei�g called a"hen·pecked husband" is the ��'il������l)!!���\ o�\,��i�g�6�karth���e �t�;g b�ted�
greater coward. We occasionally. find within our not p.el them· boll medium sized on'es nn bour.

paper some truly manly feliows who give ns justice 'chil.llglng the wnter twice. and adding a httle salt
. .

. each tlme. When they beglU to be tender drain the
OUf Editor, too, hRa a klndly f�eliog for our sex, be water off, put the onioDs into a pudding dish, cover
he husband or baehellor. Bnt tbls wlIi- meet the tbe dish, and let them bake for half an hour; If you
fate o�my last If too lengthy. MYSTIC. ehoo�e you can take tlul cover off nnd brown them.

When dune pour melted bulter over them, or make

I
a gravy of cream, butter, pepper, and salt.

. How to Destroy· Insects.
Slugs are occasionally seen eating large holes or

notches In tho leaves of all succulents .md begonias.
They usually feed at nIght. Cut pot"toes. tur'Jlps or

�omeJ>ther fle,hy "egetable in halves and place can·

venlently near the plants. The slugs will gather
upon the vegeta.ble, and are easily destroyed.
'rhe white worm which Infesls, occlt.ionally. all

soils where'plants are kept in pots, may be removed

as follows: Sprinkle lime walcr Over the soil, or
sprinkle a little slacked lhue on Iheearth and In the

saucer of the pot. 'Lune water may be easily made
by slacking a large piece of lime in a pall of ·cold
water, letting this settle, and then bottlmg tbe clear

water lor use. Give cach pot a tablespoonfnl twice
a week:
To destroy the little bugs on the oleander take a

piece of Urne the size of a hen's e�g and dissolve It
in about two quar�f water. 'Wash the stock nnd to keep n servant girl.

branches with this water. "Conductor," snld a lady passenger on the trnln, pointing

To desLroy plant Uce take three and a half ounces over her shoulder to R man who was resti'llg his feet on the

wlndow-slll behind her,"1 wisb you would request thnt
ot quas�ia chtp�, add five drachms St&vesapre seed

brute'to take his teet down." "I daren't ma'am," replied
in powderj place in seven pints ot water and boil

the poUte, but cauttous tlcket fiend. "he is a member orthe
down to five ptnts. When cold, the strained liquid Legislature."
is ready for use, either by means of a watering pot or "Ani. what sballlsay more?" asked the clergyman after
a syringe,

.

'

an ho�r's holding forth, And it was noticed that every
Hot alum water vdll destroy red and black anta, mouth In the congregation In�tlnctlvely rormed itself ioto

cockroaches, spiders and bed bugs. Take two the word ·'Amen."
pounds of alum and dissolve it in three or four A most unconscionable villain broke Into au IndianapoliS
quarts ot boiling water, let it stand on the fire until newspaper man's house (lnd stole twelve dollars. The latter

the alum is all melted, then apply it with a brush Is under tbe ban oC public suspicion until he can account for
(while nearly boiling hot) to every joint e.nd crevice having so much money as to attract professional crackemen.

1,0 your closets, bedsteads, �antry shelves, et,c., captain Percival, a Cape Cod mariner of the old IIchool,
was once awakened io his bunk by a shipmate, with the

announcement tbat the ,"e8gel wMgoing toeteruttv, , ·"'ell,"
replied the Captain. uI've got ten triends over there to one

in this worldj let. her go." And. he turncd over and went to
sleep again.

Among the people 1've cbanced to kno�
.

In the course of m� varied career,.
Was a certo.tn youngsteF who, yea.rs ago,
I held exceedingly d,nr;

A rolltcklug, blue-eyed, mlschle.v0nslad
Not painfully good nor shockingly had,
Though a trille precoclons, I fear.

Be was wlseln the larger wisdom that comes
While the Ongers sllll number one's years;

He was staggering hy none of lIfe's hard sums ,

Dismayed,by none of its fears.
Th. future that etretched away at his feet
Was'full ofpromise and tempting and sweet,
And free from tbe�ll of tears.

And wonderful things he Intended to do-
This boy whom I used to know;

.

For fame he would win, and fortune, too,
When to man's estate he should grow;

He would help the poor, lift up the oppressed,
And cause his name by the world to be blessed,

.

As he told me, with cheeks aglow.
And then. In good time he would woo andwei -
A maiden bewitchtng fair,

�.

With eyes like the night and lips ruby red,
And calls of raven black hair:

Arid she would be always and ever his queen,
Tbe prettiest girl that the world had seeu
'Rls joys aud his trtumphs to sbare,

Ah, well for that youngster of other de ya,
And well for IJlp golden plans;
If he faUed to tread In tbe dreamed-of ways,
Call the fault no, the boy's, but the man's;
If the world, as'he found it, was .not the same

Ae that which be dreamed·would bring honor and
fame,

'·Twas the world which youth ever scans!

They tell me he still Is allve-·the boy
Whom � knew in' the years long fied

And I would not their slu,ple faith desiroy,
Though, In. truth. I know he Is deadl

He died when the freshness of faith went out
In dlsappolnlment and sorrow and doubt,
And the'man wus b:nn inBtead!

Yes, he dl.d forevj!r, tile laughing lad,
_When the bitter lesson he learned

That the world grows black and the sonl grows
sad

Whatever the hopes tbat have burned.
He dfed, nna'the trustfUl, happy yonth,
Who jumped at ·t·he stars and guessed at the truth,
To th� doubting cynic was turned!

I know, that th,e world declares to-day
That'1 am 'tbat youngster of ·old-.

'llhat the man Is the boy grown bearfled and gray
But Ihe world has been wrongfully told!

For ,];Ime hao killed the gentle youlh- .

With Ibe sbarp, keen blade of:noked Trulh
And left him stark and coldl

- l'andyke Brown, in N. Y. Olip!,.,.

,Willow, Dell.

\ '

Use of Lemons.
For all people, in sickness or in health, lem

onade Is a safe drink. It corrects blllloueness;
it is a specific against worms and skin com

plaints. The pippins, crushed, may also be
mixed with water and sugar, and -used as a

drink. Lemon juice is the' best antl-scorbutic

remedy known; it not only cures the d isease,
but prevents it. Saflors make a daily use of It
for this purpose. A physician suggests rub

bing of the gums daily with lemon juice to

keep them in .health, Tbe hands and nails are

al_!!o kept clean, white, soft, and supple by daily
use of lemon instead of soap. It also prevents
qhllblains, Lemon used in intermittent fever
is mixed with strong, hot black tea or coffe,
witbout sugar, Neuralgia may be cured by
rubbing the part affected with lemon.· It is

valuable; also, to cure warts and to destroy
dandruff on the head, by rubbing the roots of

the hair with it. In fact, its uses aremanifold,
and the niore we apply i� externally, the better
we shall find ourselves.

Our readers, in replying to advertt8�ment. In
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will .tate
In-their letters to advertisers tha.t they saw the
a.dvertisement in the Kansas FRt'mor,

$5 to $20 per duy at hurue aamptes worth 8'f>frcc.
Aclrl"CSfi STfNSON & (;0,. F'ortlund, Me,

A sure Cll.re for epilepsy or filS ill 2·1 hours, Free to
poor. Dr; Kuusic, 281.4 Arsonll.! St.. !it. Lou.ts. Mo.

$72 AWEEK. 31211.dlt,y at horne eusny mud», Costly
Outfit free. Ad.dress TnuE & Co, AUg'llfoIta. Me

$·--6-6 n week in your own towo. Terms and �5mltHt
free. Address H. HALt.ETT & en. Portlund, Me.

$l,�UO per year cnu lie PM11y m[\11A at home worKing

Ifor E. G. Rideout & Co., to Bnrclny Street.New York. Bend
Cor tbelrcatnlogue BUll full p[\rtlculH�.

------

TH[ONlYPERFECr�
$EWING'MACHI�

SIMP.LEST,lATEST IMPROVED
MOST DURABLE &

EST

FADMr�RS,ft,xIOu,
to mnke mODcy.andmtn

n 'Co alive far btufnua; can secure a grand
chance hy ar.plying at once (�r control of territory of
lllnnninu H

s�bb� ENCYCLOPJEDIA.
'l'hls pre-eminently useful and practical work contain.

�ll;II�u�( �11������rJ1!:�r�� �,���p!�..f�,��!�,]��du l��::
neci'!, and 1)0",8. Nearly 1100 pevJU; (/flU lJ(JO tlltu_
trattons, Write lor opinions or en.Iuent veterinary surgeons
and partlculura of the nIAmey oU..ert ore making. T� lib-
erut. Addreea •

HUBBARD BROS, 163 6t.h Street, KanSB.! City, Mo.

Tna Joker's Corner. FTHE
AND MAKE HOME

REISt ·HAPPY· uR[TE: DIRt IQAGENHIEAR�O
�c;I cr To u'5'��

j{EW]foMEpEWING�30UHION'SiiiiAREN.Y.¥tt���bNfLL.O.
ORAtICE: MASS. OR ATlAtJ'fA GA.

Never Insult a milkman by naktng him what watering
place he Is goIng to tllis Bummer.

A Georqta editor tells us a story about a cntftah twenty
three feet long whtch died from swallowing a calf, the horns
provlug Indigestible.
A girl Who Rets out to look graceful In a hammock has as

much Y.'ork on hand a.'1 the man who tries to belanguld with
a saw log following him down a hill.

At this senson ortbe year thera Is no neea of sympathiz
Ing with every man who appcars to be slnkiug under the

welgbt of some secret sorrow. It may be cucumbers,

F. lIi. WEAVE.R & llRO., General AgenL"
Kansas City, Mo.,

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES."An eldcrly man in Boston Is BO pollte and loving that

when he Is dining with a young lady or bis henrt he puts
syrup on bis bald bend to attract the Oles and prevent tbem
from annoying her.

"J should so like. to have a coin dat-ed the year of my
birth," said n maiden lady of uncertain age to a male ac

quaintance. "Do YOU think you could get onc (or me1" "1

am afrDid not," he replied. "These very old coins are only
to be found In valuable collections." And yet he can not

Bee why, when he met the lady next day, !!be didu't speak
tol�lm.
An exchaDge says that an Indianapolis young man has

never voted, and has vowed that he never wlll until his

mother and sister can accompany him to thc polls. If tbe

young mnns mother and sister nre too busy to accomr/anv
him to the polls they should employ a pollccDlan to go with

him; though n man who is afraid togoalonedoesn'tveserve
to exercise thc privileges oran American citizen.

Farmers Read This.
100,000 Fruit Trees. all fine kinds, to be sold out

at cost. Write for price 115t. FALL BRO�.
Fulton. Ky,

Here Hes n man whose earthly race Is run;
He raised the hammer of a fowling gun,
And blew Into the mU1.ztejllst becausc
He wIshed to know it It WIlS loaded-and It was. ·rarlllOfS' NBwsnapBf.TI-rE BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

CURES WHEN ALL 01'E1ER MEDICINE3 FAIL, as
it acts d'iJ'ectlu on the Kidneys, Li-lJer nnd BOll'lels, re
storing them at once to healthy fiction. 'HUN1"S
REMEDY is u. sllfe, sure and speedy cure. and hun
dreds have testified to having becn cnred by it, when

B�Y���id�ia���l!ri���"d:t ���e ilu�T,�hjrk�¥tJ�. die.
HUNTS REMED Y CU1'es all DiJ'ca,lje.s of thc Kidrl(!JJfl,

Bladde'r, urinary Organs, Drop/su. Gravel. Diabetes,
and Incontimmcc nnd Rete-niirm oj Uri'ne.
l/UNT'S REI\[EDY cm'CS Paini-nthc Side Back,or

Loins, General Debilitll, F,,'1nale Diseases, D£,«tu:rbecl
J91ettP, Lo,<i;R o( Appetitc, Bright's Di.sea8e, and all Com.·
plairds aJ the Uri"no, GC1l.ilal Organs.
HUNT'S REMEDY quickly Induces the Lim)' 10

healthy A.CtiOIl, removin� the canses thut produce
Bilio·u,'ofHeadaclie, DI/spepfJia, Sour Stomach, ('osttvclless,
Piles, Etc.

'

, By the US" of HUNT'd RE�1EDY, the Stomach and
Bowels will speedily regain thl!lr strength, and the
Blood will be perfectly purlfied.
HUNT'S REMEDY Is prononnced by the best doc·

tors to be the only cu.re for all kinds 01 kidney dis·
enses.
EUN'r'S REMEDY Is pIt,el-l, vegetable. nnd Is a sure

cure for Henrt lJIEease and'Rheumntism when nIl
othcl' medip.ine fnils,
HUNTS REHED Y ;,S prF.1Ja1·ed expressly jor tlie abOL'e

disea..scs, arid 'WH never been kfi01.Vn tu/ail.
One t.l"ialwUl cnnvinco yon. Poor sale bU all Druggists,

Send for Pamphlet to

HUNT'S REMEDY CO., 'GUNS·'
;,::';;,�J';,��,'L;;R':r��

1 rices 75 cents :::;����CE,
R. 1.

\'
"

�U�:�IIJ r��:�f:i�
____________________ 7fll��. &b�r:;fo������k��

I P. POWELLl�SON,23S :,i(1inStreet, CL\;CISS..\TI,O.

An lows Judge refused awomanndlvorcewhlch she want
ed because her husbnnd kissed tbe pretty servant. He said
she oURht to be thaukful tbat her husband had found a way

Every Farmer should bave a good Weekly News·
paper.

THEWEEKLY CAPITAL
Is the most complete Kansns weekly newspaper pub.
lIshe�. Sampic copy free to every applicant. Sent
one year for 51.00. Address.

WEEKLYCAPITAL,
Toneka, Kansas .

VASSAR COLLECE.
Poughkeep�i�. N, Y. A complete college course for

,,'omen, 'with Schools of Patoti.ng and Music. and &

preparatory department. Cat.Jlogues eent.

Hot1el DelmoniCO,
DEHONEY & WEST, PROPRIETORS.

Corner Fifth,and Central Sts., Kans.s City, Mo.
Locnted near the business center. only two squares

west ot Bonrd of 1"radc bUilding, Armour Bros, bank,
Ennk or KnllF.ns Citv nnd Bn-nk of MIssouri, House
newly fl1rui�hed. Union Depot street cars: PR�S the
door every five minutes. Terms 52 00 and S2 50 per
dlty.

A western (leSpernllo twenty-seven years old hag klllec1

twenty·slx men. That's no.thlng. We know a young pby
slclan who can double discount aoy desllerado that ever

stood up, and be isn't stuck up nboutlt either, Relsso mod-

es� tbat he never eyen me�tioos It.
.

A boy says In his composition that "onloos are tbe vege
table tbat inakes you sick ifyotl don't ea't them yoursclf."

Englisb doctors sny that plants In Bleeplng-.:rooms are un ..

healthy. French doators say they pro(luce sweet slumbers.
American doctors don't say anything about it but charge it
In tU. bill.

A very modest voung lady, who was (\ pMseuger on board
p, pAcket ship, it Is 8tlld,spraog out of her berth nnd jumped
overboard 'On hearing the captain, during a storm, order tbe
mate to pull down the !!heet.

The mule always puts his best foot hindmost.

A l1eculiarlty oC t.he clOCk is that as soon:lS it strikes It
goes on with Its work.

'

GIBS.
Do not ne ..

gleet YOUR
OWl'll IN
TERESTS
��tir�·�e\�3J���_�
reed ,'ed 0 u r

fine y illush'n.t
cd SOpal!C C:J.t3.

logue. Sent free
to any address.

THE COLUMBUS BUGGY CO.,
Columbus. Ohio, isthc largest facton'in the world
for first-class Bug-gies, l:Oh;�tons, Surrevs and Car
riages, and. do give morc real value for the money
than any othcr manufacturers. Dealers sell out
vchicles everywhere. Name of Dearest will be
scnt with prices.

For Sa,1e.
'Ve offer for sale, at our rnnche, 6 miles sonth of Manhat

tan, Kas" 100 head ofHigh·gr�dc Cows and Heifers, with
Calves at their Side. and now in calf to thoroughbred l.mUs.
To fllrmers nnd stockmen, who are contemphltiug pl11"cllas
lug Improved stock, (tuat' JS nlwaya the best and most

profitable to raise) Uils Is a most (Iwomble opportunity to

buy at moderate prices. Do not deiay, but go at once and
llIalte your own selection from onr herd of over 200 heall.
To make an examination of the stock.and for turthertnfor
maUon please apply to 1\1r. Owen T. Dlx. who Is In charge
at the ranch. Tho Snre Speolf1e for Soa.b, Parasite and Tick De

otroyer is
c. P. '" A. B. DEWEY.

BALDWIN CITY NURSERY .

13th YEAR.
For Fall tradc, good supply or all kinds or nnrseey stock.

Also, Fall and Winter apples ill abundance. 'Vrtte or send
for catalogue_

.

'Vu. PLASKETT.
Baldwin CJty. Douglas Co., Kas.

Red Cedars and
forest Tree Seedlings.

Send for Ltnuut Prieta upon nursery and forest grown Red
Cedars. Osage Orange Plants, Hardy CatalpR. Tut'lp pOlilar.Box Ehler. White Elm, WhHe Ash, Do�wood, Red ud,
Sycamore an� Cottonwood SCCd�l�ftE¢� n�NFORD.

1'IIaknnda,Jaokson Co', 11111.

fr�l:,r:�a�rPc�te�enS�fltg�)�c:'��-r��'� ����rJl�f8e;�fl��:
sites infe!-it,ing sheep, TnOrE'flFCS t11�owl.h f wool

�!��!�l hit�l P�;fl t� i{j�)nSll�lib��\��l-i..��l�ir��'l�jtl�� �':"}d 11:,
ot Agents, address T. SE�IPI..EJ

-

Lomsville., hy.:
Sold At mAnnfaclurers pric s byD. H hu ,Drug

gist, Topeka, KRS'.� HAS BEEN PROVED �
" The SUREST 'CURE for "

.5 KIDNEY DISEASES. �

... Does alamo ba.ok or disordered urine iudi- at
ID cn.te tha.t you aro a victim? THEN DO NOT 'C

� HESITA'I'E; use Kidney-Wort at once, (drug- c:

en gists recommend it) and it 'will speedily over-
RS

como tho disea.so and restore hcalthy action. �
\ S Ladies. t:;�:������l1��:;= �
+I !Ioudwca.knessos. Kidney-Wort is unsurptwscd, ..

ctI o.a itwill act promptly and sa.fely. CO

en
EitherBex. Inoontinence:retention oturino, t'

t) brick dust or ropy deposits. auddull dragging C
pains, all spcedUy yield to ita curative power. :2
til- BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. PrI•• $1. lOll �t���t: ERFREUEIT! iE\' ,U"OnA'rING

Protlt. pnd Gene ....1 8taU"tlca..

American Mf'g Co., Waynesboro, Pa
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Prof E A Popenoe I. the superintendent of this de·
.partment. The premiums were ,awarded by Prof.
Snow, of the Stat} Unh"ersily, ns fullows:

!llillernl.:;, open to the worltl-G .M CllflSC, of 'ro ..

peka.
Mmer.ls at Kansas-Divided equally he tween Mr.

Chase and I.'rof. R. !lay. 01 JUllction GJt.y.
}"ossils and Mineralogy of Kansas-Prof Hay.
Animals and birds of Kamus-Dr. Blackley, Man

hutlau.

potany of Kansas-1st: J II Carruth, Lnwrence, 2d,
Miss �I\SOIl, OUn.\V9. count)·.
Building�t(lne-Prof R HIlY.

nonsES. ln�ects of Kausas-Mr Dycbe, Lawrence.
This department was quit.e complete lind full,cvery GENBRAL AWARD!:!.

kind from the hell.vy drlwght aud sf,eed to 8 Shetland 'Illera were quite a numbor or grl\nge displ:.lYs and
pony was Ehowu. premiums \vere aW:I.rded as follows:
H'V McAfee, Topeka. showed his noted Clydes- 'First preminm. Viuelnnd Grltuge, Douglns county;

dale h8r�es IIn<1 during the f."ir added to their Dum. second, Cnpitlll gu.uge, 'l'op�kft; third, Holton
ber at an exppnse of $4,uoo. 'riley bought l"vo very grangej fllUl'lh, Oak. graog·c. 'j'here was a vcry TIue
fille Clydesdale horses of Robt Hollu\vayand marc display mnfte b}' th'e .hh.nhattflu grange. the whole
and colt from Mr. 'Thomas, of Carbondille. being nrrn.n�ed by Mrs BILrllcs of thut cUy, who cer.

Frank Sna,w, ofSalhlfl. Kt\15, took six: prizes on his taiuly oe.;cr\'cs hOllorn.ble meution fur taste and en

Clydesdale horses. imported rrom Scotland and r,nn. lerprise displl\yed. The collection embraced nenrly
ada. His horses weremuch admired and he deserves everything tbat grows.

.

much credit for the energy ho display.. His filly
Reno county calrie<i off the pnze of 8400 for hav·

Lowto and F;tA.IUons Comet and HI)Dest Tom deaervel ing the best countr dlsolny, 81lmoer county secOll�,
specialmffltion. , securing 5200. 'rhe other COUUl,its competing with
Henry Avery, of Wakefield. had bis popular Nor.' maguiHcent displays were Buller. Douglas. Marlon

maD hOTSPB on exhibitfon and' as tbe most extensive CJnud, Buton, SedgwiCk, McPhersou, Rice and Har:
Kansas herd he Is md.khl� quite iI. success with his ley.
breed. _ Geo S Chase. of Topeka. secured two

.

prizes for
E Baldwin and Co •.La,nence. Kansa., made a

mlneraloglc,lIaud Geological exhibits.

largesho}vlng of thorou�bbred horses. also a large A\fARD3 ON POULTRY.
number of others, wbose names app�ar in the Wm.Davls,ofLeilveU\vorth, Hrst on Colored Dor-
awards. kins, Recoud on WhIte Dorkins, second on Creve-
F E S�ge, Pre, of the Pawnee Yalley Stock Br<ed. coours; G S Hamburg. first on Hondans, tlrst on Ban·

era' AssocIation, LfLraed, K tnBas. had some of his tams, first au 'foul lUS geese, first on Embden geese,
fine horse•. Some of the largest importers east wlll first on Ml1scovy ducks. tlr.t· on Aylesbury dllcks.
have to look sburp if Kallsas don't In the lIear future tlrst on White Call ducks, fI rst on White Guilleas.
lead the van. second on Rouen ducks. fir�t on Bronze turkeys, first
First on tbe Ust of F E �llge's stock comes the.cele. and second on Fdntnil pigeon•. tlrst and second all

brated Eng!l.h draught staIlton Tom 0 LIncoln. jackoUves. second 011 pointers••wallows. curriers. S
.tandlng over 17 baMs hi�ll with i",menRe'bone and F tumbler. and onells, and tlrst ow mngpies.

,?".ele He I. a dark bay weighing 2000 poun�.. G S Highlon, flrst on pointer. and S F pointers.
Next the eelebrnled draft. nure•• Lady Stewart and M C MunhaU. Fort Scott. first on Long Shanghai.
Jesse Mois. weighing a�out I sao pounds each Mares second on W G B PoUsb. tlrst on Rom.n duck •. tlrst

. would have to be hnpMte1 from Over the �ateJ'8 to Ion G S Bantam. ,ecoud on B B R game alld secund
bCllt t.hem In a sho .. riug. Next tbe tllle staIUon I on W Leghorn. ftr.t on B Leghorn.
colt Young I.IDcoln. d�m Lady Stewart by Tom 0 Nelson Davi•• North Top�ka tlrst on Lt Brahm ••
Lincoln. Next comes Lady Cobl)ledick. a One bay seconr! on PRock, ftrst on IV C PoU.h.
mare 5 yea" old. She took the Hrst prize over all Hopper & Doughter. tlrst and second on American
competitors In the agricultural clas. ofmares 4 years Seabrlgbts•.
old and over. Npxt comes Lizzie Sage. a Ught bay '. J W McCohra. tlrst on PekiB ducks, second on Lt
mare 6 H'arfl old, roadster. She fs certatnly a good Brab rua.
ODe. KR-nY8 need not be asha.med of sllch stock as eN Rhodes, Allen county, second 00 Pekin ducks, Full blooded and registered, (or sale. Orders by mall
t,bi•• lor Ibey are hard to,beat ill any country. N 0 Westerfieid. first on II B R game; E F Mar.h. care,ully filled.
J '" 0 HURton, BI'ndl�svl1Ie. Ill, had 19 head of

M�lIh"ttan. tlmt aBd .econd on B B R g.me lIan·

Import..! Ciydesdale thorRe•. eleven .t.iIlo�s nnd tam;; A N Barber. S�betha. second H"u�an; C H

ef�ht fill_YR. They tllok eight premiums a' the f.lr. Rhodes. North Topeka. first .nd second 011 B Coehill.
Tllese men nre. famons 8.8 tho celebrated horsel!l

Rev S P DunliJp first and second on Brown Leg·
whlf'h they flhow The oth, ,-extensive shOwing was

horns; B L Bear tirst on Pd.rtTidge Cochins; OhHS

mAde by Robt Holloway. Alexl. 111. He i. Mid to Spill�i"r tiMon White Leghoru; Mrs G IV Hughes.
he the J.rgoot Importer of the ceiebrated Clyde.dale first and second on Black Spanish.
hor.�.; h� bad on exhibit'on 19 bead and took

All specl "ens were ludg.d In accordance with fhe
eleven prizes. At �e FtIL'e FHjr at Des MOines, Iowa �::cte!i��lJ:nt�r��ath� ����t;:��,rMc�i if �h�;�t��·I'��";.::he I.(if,l}r 4 fir�t pnze8 Rnd 3 second priZl>8. qnlred number of pnluts 88 tlilt1pted by the fts:o:oela.
Aeverft.l other prominent brcerJers were prescnt but tlOHfI. aud d.8 ... consequence ftliled '.J take BUY prlZ!!8

furtherpartirlllft ... lhAn,Hellwardswere notrecely. InreguJarcl.....,..
.

BLUE VALLEY HERD.
ed. The award. are R8 f<lllowo: SWEEPSTAKE.!! IN POULTRY,

. MANHATTAN;: : KANSAS.'
.

HOBSY. ""'un.. � Davi.'. premium ror the pair of f"wl� or
. Offer. for .ale at fail and reasonah;e prlceB Bome

fO��:!�rger premiums in the horlle I!!xblblll are � I
chicks Bc.orlng

,h ... h'ghest flumber of VOID'S very tlue Thoroughbred Short·Horn Cllttle-re�orded
. 11'88 won by C H Rhflde�, of Nurth T"peka, nn ani Is CoWl Helfera and BulisTrot.len an" 'RoadKlero-8Iallion four·yean old black Olchin chicko; Bcore--cockerell, 90;.

ma -. .

,
IInll over. lat premium. Pr .Irie D<1I Farm. Topeka; pnll�I, 91, the premium being a fine suit rof AlBo High Grade Cows. Heifers. Bulls, and Qne and
2d premium. H P Bllh"p H ,Iton. Hare. 8 year.. old cldtbeo, seven eDtries bdog Dlade on lhe above two year old steel'll, and.a lew good holllCB. mares
and o ...er. lat p'emlum, W W Davl., Law1"lnce; 24 premium.. and mules.

pr�mlum. "B We""'r. Kan... CiIY. D"tton & Johnson's $55 sewing ml\Chine The proprietor ha. been eight yea1'tlln the bUll·
Allrlcliltural H.,nea··S,alll .n '.yeal'll-Old lind over. premi>lm off�red for Ihe three pair of fo"l. or n_, and I. prepared to show thEl pnbllc aome good

Frllnk B tihaw. 8411na: l ,d. B A DoulbenJ. Leon. chichs scoring lhe highe.t n'lInber of pointt<, stoek. Correspondence and a call "tithe Blue Talley
10.... ltlare. Jean old IIDd, over. lot. F B Baile. WIUI won by C H R'IIIdll3, North Topeka,ou Banlr. II respectfully solicited.
LAmed; 2..d. J W Mullde .... Topeka. PaIr. Jean Ihree pan. or black cochiD chickA. WH. P. HIGINBOTHAM.
0111 pJdlllll ormll_. mll·ched. 101. J F Kenne". To. S Reminl(too's premium. one D tOlIler vapor Manhattan. KallJl&l.
peka; 211d.8 0..11&. BurIlIIJPme. Ilove, for the beet pair of Plymollth RC"lCk, WIlS

Geulil' DrlYI� UO"'-&ol pair four y_r o'd lind woo by NelllOo Davitt, of North Topeka., on a
K FlY S I 00,0....,........ urpIdtDJ.1M premium. Chari.. Whil· pair of chieke. ansas armer, ear, . .

(Oontillu.d (rolll 1st page)

breed. The awards nre as follows:
bull over 3 years, 1st Mild 211 to Wm Brown;
bull under 3, 1st to G F 1I1iller,2nd to Wm

Browo; bull unde{- 2. ht to T C Murphy, j!nd
to Wm Brown: bull uudr L year, lst, D,' 0 F

Searl, 2ud Wm Brown; cow over 3. lot, Dr 0
F Searl, 2nd, T C Murphy; cow under 3, 1st
and 2<1, T C Mu,rphy; cow under 2, 1st and 2c1,
o F Searl; heifer under 1 year, Ist Wm Bt'OIYn;
2d T C Murphey; sweepstakes on dairy breeds,
on best bull, J P Hall, 2d Wm Brown; best

cow, 1st, Wm Brown,2d. J H Barnes, !I·Ian·
hattan; bull aud 5 calvef, lst, G F Miller, 2nd,

. T C Murphey.
SHEEP.

•
This deparlment was well filled and R better

exhibit was never made iu I Kansas �;efore of
fine �ool, middle wool, and long wool sheep.
The awards given proved quite satisfactory.

Exhibitors outside of the state were allowed to

compete for sweepstakes only, 'lfd Sam J'eweu,
of Independence, Mo. cnrried off' the prize au

best ram. and ·R T McCillIy, of Lees Summit,
Mo, 1st 011 best ewe. They are the most ex'

tensrve and popular breeders 'if Merino sheep
in Mo, aud the honors they received are quite
a wortby viclory, when tbe competion they had

to meet with is considered.

Henry &'"Bronson bave cnll�e for congrat1l1ntion
for the tiue exhibit; made u.uo the large number of

premiums b\keu on their Merlulls. Th.e Uill flock
from Butler county attracted cOllsideri1.ble f1.ttentiou,
Bud indeed it mnst be a. pleasure to Messrs. ClIpe
land. Uhl and \viI!!.ie to make their e"hibit. There
worc very mallY others who deserve specilLl meuUou
for their exilibits, aud whose names nppear ill
awards OIl

GRADE'S.

Pen of 10 lamb. showing greatest degree or im'
provement, must be sircd by Merino ralllsaudshown
,,'ilh thc-ir (:Ilms, 1st to N Wllkic, Butler county; �d
to Henry & Brnnson, Abilene; Pell of [) yearling
ewes,Ist to F Wilkie, also l.l,l au pen of 5 ewes 2

years old; peu of 5 ew:s S yenrs old lLnd over, 1st to

Henry & Brunsollj pen of b ewe lambs, 1st to C P
Allisbu, Hoyt, Ks; 211 to N Wilkie; ewe 111mb, 1st to

Henry and Brunsoll, 2d to C P Allison: ewes of uny
age, 1st to Henry and Drunsoll, 2d to N \Vilkie.

MIDDLE WOOL SHEEP.

Ram of G.ny age. Dunton Bros, Mound City,lst, F
Bfi.ldwiu, Melville, 2d; ram 2 Y{'n1'S, ']'st, Dyer n.ud

Waun. Abilene; ram 1 year. 1st to F B"ldwln. �d J
Huunell, 'Melvillej pen of 3 ram lamb9, 1st D11nton
Brosj pen three ewes O\'er 3 years, Is!. to Dunton
Bros; pen � ewes 2 yeurs old. 1st M S Stewart., 2d to

Dyer and WliUU; pen 3 ewe lambs, 1st to Dunton
Bra!,

FINE WOOL SHEEP.

Flock of 6 ewcs with their lambs and 1 ram. 1st to
Henry aod Brunson; pen of 3 ewe hLmbs'lst, Suedi·
ker Bros. Hartford, 2d. C F Hardick. Louisville; pen
of3 yearling ewes, 1st to Heury and Brunsoll, 2d C Ji'
Hurdiel,,; pen of 3 ewes over 2 yeni':!, ht to Henry and
Brnnsoll, 'ld C F HI'Lt'dh!kj ewe lambs, 1st C F Hnr.
dick; pen of a ralll lambs 1st Henry ntHi Brunson,
2d C }O' Hnrdick; rum lamb. 1st Henry ILud Brunson,
2d Snedlker Bros, yearling IdIQb. 1st Snediker Bros;
ram 2 years,lst Henry and Brunson,2d Dunton
Bros; ram 3 years, 1st Dunt.on Dros,2d E Copeland:

[Because of the extra pre.s of matter connected
with Ihe Fatr, we condonse our market reports to the,
following, which we extract from reports of the Live
Stock Indicator.)

KanslIs City.
CA1'TLE.-Receipt. 2.029. Market tlrm and acttve

and strong at Saturday'. pric"s-S�.95a'5.t)O.
HOGS.-Recelpts 2&1. l\Iarket tlrm and active and

price. 5a10e higher than Sl\.tul·day.
.

Choice packer...""""•• """"."" .• """""""",,&8.40aS.50_
Medium ...."""""""" ... " .. ".""""" .. ".". ".".&8.50a!8.25

WHE.-I.T.-Rece!pls at regular elevators slnco last

Jersey Red hogs were shown by J'E Gulld , Silver' report were 24.191 bushels. and withdrawals 16,448
Lake. Kns, aud Dr .\ M Eidson, Rending. They were bushels, leaving stocks In st.ore as reported to the

fine specimens of the breed and nttracted much at. Board of l'rade to day. 223.736.bu.bel s,
tcntion. Mr. Guild curried ofi' tho bul� or prizes and The market opened firm but closed weak and

over $LI1O in cush, and Dr. Eidsou, for the few he lower than opening prlces, Oct. No.2 having solu on

showed took more premiums than auy other exhtb- the open board at 80%c,and later on call at 79%a80c.
Itor. Cash No; 2 sold at 66)4c-Y,c higher. and Sept. at
M M Waltmire made an exhibit of Cbester White SO;i4d86c. Cash NO.2 sold _t 80C"':Y,oL)1C lower; Sept.

bogs, but HO provision was made for this breed by sold at 79%a70%,c, against SO��c· asked Saturday;
the assoclutton .

Nov. sold at 79aBOc against SOc bid Saturday, when

R Buldr ldge, Pursous, Kas, had .16 head of very saXe was asked. Dcc. and H the yeur" were noml·

cood Poland Cniuas. He took five IJ/izes-lst on pig nul.

under (j months, first ou sow nud six pigs under a COHN.-The mnrkeL was steady and qniet for cash
months. .A W Rollins, Muu hattau. showed SO head No. '2 mixed and near-by futures, while Dec., first

of Berkshlres, which aaa IL1.l1S!\S herd were very
btllf sold at 40},{c-}ic lower, "the year" Bold at S9Xc

much admired. He tonk Jst all boar under GUllluths, rga.inst 40,Ysc bid Saturdry; May was in some de

Ist sow uuder 1 ycnr, 1st sow uuder u mouths, 1st au IllRud, selling nt 38XtLS9�t.:c. closiug at the former fig
sow under six mouths, and SOld seven pigs lor S':U5 uros agaiost �9�f.n.40c Samrday.
during the rufr. OAT3.-No, 2 ca�h, SOc bid, no offeriugaj Sept.30c

RILlldolph & RI1ndolph, of Emporin., showed 38 bid, 31c askedj Oct., 2!)��c bid, :30Xc asked. Rejected
8wine, ]9 Bl!rk!:ihire 0. Id 19 Poland Chiuas, aud took cash, no bids nor offerings.
Eeveu premiulUs. swcC:'pstiLkes au best [11.t hog,lst on UYE.-No. 2 cash, 45 bid, 47 (Lskedj Sept., no bids,
I.)oland China. sow uuder I year, 1st ou best BcrkHhire 4G1!!c nsked; Oct. and Rejected cnsh, no bids nor of·

sow with 5 pigs. 1'hcy also showed one sow with forillgs.
ht!r lilLer at 12 pigs, a.lso ill oue pen hJ.beled "Before
nud after tdl�illg" was two bogs. oue bred by "hem,
weight GO'.), t1gl:d 2 rears; tile other WtiS n. dilll.pidn.ted
niut greedy hog. FaUle nge, weighing 100 pound:s,
They bred one o[ tneir B1Jrkshire t.ows to GClltry's
"SovereIgn" 2d, Ute sweepstakes LJofi.r.
N II Gontry. Seduiin, Mo, the le"diug Berkshire

brcc<1l'r of the west, showed H bogs nnd took u prizes
His Sovereign 2d, ]i56j took 1st prize In Ch�8S, It.lso
swce.pstukes as best boar of uny 11ge or breed, nnd
was the 1I1,rgest hog5 au exhibition. Mr. Gentry
made a Clet1U !o;wecp of priz�s at EelltLlia.
Aiex ;U Fuif,,,,I. B�l Air �ld, had 40 head of Berk

shires and took 3 prizesj on swcepstokf.'s SOW, 2nd
premium. Mr. Fulfurd is one of the llnge Imporl.ers
and breeders of .Berkshires and has sold very maul'
tbrollghou" Ihe U. S.
n F Dorsey, Pl'rry, Ill, the well' known swine

bree�er of that st,,'e aud R large shipper of thorough·
hred stock into Kn,nsns. had on exhibition 17 Derk
shires aDd 2l Poland Chinas, Bnd took 20 p:izes, 14
first and 6 second premiums. Ot the sweepstakes
awards he received 2d prize, on best boar of any
age or breed, 1st on hest sew of nnyage or breed,
1st Bnd:ld 011 best lit.ter of. pigs with boar and sow,
also 1st for best herd of swine, and iu the breeders'
ring he took 1st ou boar. and 5 BOWS of any ege for
Poland Chillns !lod Berkshires,' Mr. Eastman. of the
Breeders' Gdzctte, said thtlt if jU�llcc wns done Mr.
Dorsey, he could make a clean sweep of premiums
In his class anywhere in the country.

Jersey

N.\TURAI� HISTORY DEl>ARTlIIJ�NT.

OATT.LE.

LONG WOOl .. SHKi!:P,

Ram of nny nge. 1.t to IV Y McCRndless, 2d M S
Stewart; }y'n of 3 ram liuub3, Is� and �d, W G Me
Co.ndlass. Cottonwood F'alls; pOll 3 ewe lambs, 1st m
S Stewart. 2d McCandless; pen S ewe 1>,::: bs. 1st to
McCandln,s 2� to J � bfoberly. Circleville, Ks.
Oue criticism shor.ld bo mtlde on the shee;> Dlen

for not exhibiUug more t1�LJcesj oue entry only was

madej there should have beeu hundreds.

ney. Lawrence: 2d IV F Hicks. Valley Fdlls. Best

single gellling or mare. 1st Ohas 'Vhltuey, Ln.wrence;
2d, W W Davia.Lawrence.

Draught H()rse'-St�l1lon. six yeAl'R ole! 1st preml
um, J B\)stty �� Co, Lawreuce: zd, Robert Halloway,
Alexis, 111. Stallion. four-years old. 1.t: Robart

Hatlowny, 2d. J & U Hutson. Blnndenvillu. Spcking
colt, ist, Frank P, Shaw, Snltutl, 2d. Jno Caldwelt,
Silver Lake. �rare, rour-yenr, old,lst, J & C Huston:

2d, Rout Ht11l0Wd.Y. Pal r of mares or geldings, over
(uur·YCtLrs·old, 1st, J &; C Hutson: 2d, RobtHaltown.y.
Best pntr uuder four years, rst, J & C Houston: 2d,
Rnbert.Hu.llowny,
Fu.mlly HorsoS-Ptlir matched horses, 1st, W \" Dn

vis, Lawrence; 2d, 1.' J Kellam, Topeka. Single fum

ily horse, tar, W W Davls, Lawrence: 2d, W F Hicks,
Y"Uey Fulls.

SWINE.

THEMARKETS. THE STRAY LIST. PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

By Telegraph, September 18.

o lyoosdalo· Borsos

ALEXIS, ILLS.

-AND'-

SHETLAND :PONIES,
-ON-

Wednesday, Nov. I.t, 1882 •.
-NEAR-

On Wednesday, Nov.l, I wlllscll,ot, my place, near .lle&ll,
IU8., at Public AUCt.10D,

40 head of choice Imported Clydesdale
Mares and Fillies,' .' •

A fewhead of youngClydesllale Stallio,s
3 head of High-grade CiUydesdale Stall-

ions,
.

I

and my entlre lot or grade CI.ydesdale :Mart's' and F'lIliea
numbering about 4Ujilcatl, tbe get or t'he grent 8tal110�
Donald Dinnle, Jonnle Coope, and Duke orClydcsdale.

-

.A Iew head or Bhetldnd Ponies.
.

Outaloguea, wltb terms of snle.aoon ready, and spot on ap
pUCAtlOU, . ROBER'll HOLLOWAY

,

Alcxht I'I�.

The \1nt1e�lglled ,will offer nt Publlc Sale at the time and,
plR.c� nbove nRllled, Me enUre Clifton ],lerd of 8hort�11Orn
cntlle. ·It numbers In all nbout €0 hend orwell bred Bnd lll�
dlvidunlly goOt1 nnizuillfl-l\1038 Roses, MAZurkas, :M18� WI.
]eY8 (Ale:'l:Ruder's). ];1l11J{rec8 (Alexnnder'd), :MlnuRS
(Alexander's). Young Mltry�, Young Phyllsfles, FORga
thorpes, etc., will nil be dlBposeti ott For full partieulills
nddre83 'VAI/IlER HANDY, \"ihuole, Ky.
, Note the following 8fllcs: ,Oct. 1-1, R B &. E P :Woo119, Sto.·o
ford, Ky.; Oct 10, 'r C Vunmeter& Hlrnm Bllrkley,Bexlul.
ton; Oct 1'7, J W Burge9�, Lexington: Oct 18, The
Hamlltons, Lexington; Oct 10, T S Meglbbeu, Lalr'8 Sla- r

tlon: Oct 21, :Bedford & RU!iScll, Pari8; Oct 23, J051lUB Dar ..

tOil, l\lI11ersburJl:i Oct 24, J W LI\'er, CHntonv1lle; Oct 25, R
1\1 Ranl8. Stouy Polntj Oct 26, D C Lugan, Hutohlnloa
Stulion, Ky. ,I

. I)UBLIC SALE
-OF-

SHORT·HORN
CATTLE,

At Lp.xington. Ky., Friday, Oct. 20,1882.
Kentucky Fall Beries..

.

Chlc_g,,_
\VHEAT.-Oct., oiX}'c: Nov., 99%,.
CORN.--Oct.. 63),0:;0; Nov., 59),o:;c.
OA1'S.-Oct .• 31\.:(c: Nov" Sic.
PORK-Oct.• 820.07)1;: Nuv .• 819.95.

TOPEKA MARKETS.

September 5. 1882.
Produce.

Grocers price list, correcw,1 weekly by W. W. Man·
,

speukt;r.
BUTTER-Perlb-Choice .

OB.]1:ESE-l'erlb .... """'."'"''''''''''
EOGS-Perao7.-Fresh ..

B·�ANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy .

.11 Medium .......................•....
II �ommon........ • ••••••.•.•••.•

NEW P01·'\·l'OES-Perbu " .

SUGAR-A.)1 m•. inr .. """"."" .. """""".. "".

Gr-\ullla."ed,91bs , : .

�1.t��s�.�:::��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Brows. 11J;i, Ibs"."""" ..._.""" .. ""."COFFEE":'����RrO. i!i'U;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
O. G. Java. Ib .Ib ....""" .. """.. """ •

Roa.,ted Rio. good. 'iii ib" .. ".""""

" Java, � Ib y ;,
II Mocha, be&t, 't' lh .

.15@.2O

.10.0).
. 15@.-

3 25
8.?5
S 75

.50a.60
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.15�
.20

• 25@.35.
.18

.SO@.40
.40

WHOLESA.LE.
WHEAT-Perhu.No.2" .

II FilII N03_ ......••••..•••.........••.
'. FaIIN04 .•.•. , .•..••••••..•.........

CORN - Whlte""" " ..

II Yello\v ......•.•....••••.•...•....••.
OATS - Per bu, new, .

R Y �l- Per·bu .. " " .. " "

BARLEY-Per b.u .. ".

iiETAii.':'"
." .

:I'LOUR-Per 100 lb. ""'''''''''' "."",,.
II No2 ..••..•...............•.•......••
tt No3 ........•••........' .........•••
U Rye .

CORN MEAL " " "

CORN CHOP '" " "

RYEOHOP" "_,,. " " .. " ..

OORN ,I< OATS "" .. " """'"

BRAN ... """'"'''' ' .. """.""""""

Rf!OR'l'S , .. ".,."" ..

GRASS SEEIJS-Hung,loian. per bushe1. ..

. MIUet ... """"",,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,.

Tlmothy""" "." " ••,,"

r.lover .

F1.\x···· ········ · .. ··r·,
.. ·· ..

English Bille Gross .. """....

J(entllcky Blue GrllBS"""".
Orchllrtl """""""""""""'"
Red Top'...."""""."." ...",,"

Fat Stook on Foot.

Strays for the week ending Sept, 6, '82.
Russell couoty-C. M. Harshbarger, olerk.

MAJU£-Tnken, up by Sam'l Brlcker,ln Russell tp.onf'!
brown .mnl'e, � ,VI'S old, whILe stripe iu tuee, branded }t� W
on blp, volued nt .�O.

Lino couniy-••J. H. Madden, olerk.
MARK-Taken np by 0 E MorRe, In PIlI'ls I,ll, June 26, '82,

t�i�,k lIay wal'c, branded R ou left shoulder,l-I,', handll

h!r��8��;h���?lr::;o��l�' !�I�l��IRbel�"UBret 6 yrs old, 14�
FILLE¥-l'llken up by T 'Y Wltcht'r, in Paris t,p, AUiust

llii�J��:�\r 1��le6y 3F��:,lti���:�\:I,:�tr:�.o��!.:rold, no
other mal'ks 01' brands, both animBIII ,·alued at t45.

Strays for the week ending Sept. 13, '82.
Jeffersoo oouoty-J. R. ]lest, clerk.

gl��/)�.�:1I:2k�ns�lf..f!ll��!r�.1��:b'tD�� ���� ��er�kotl'ii,�r�
star In forebentl, valued at �i5. On !he above date will be /'iohl tbe entireherd,comprlllnr

Douglas oouoty-N. O. Stevens, olerk. repre,ent.tl••• oUhe Wild Eye., Lady Bateo, X'ltklevlnK'
l\fARE-Tllken up·by Mary C ,TullOson. In l\1ar1on tp, Ju. tons, HIlIIM. Craggs, Rose of Shar(Jns, COnstances, l\(nzur

Iy 20 H�lt.!,} !lurk urown Ulare, JO!� bnrHts hh!ll. -4 yrs old kRS nnd other noted Camdles, contKlning about 100 bead.
light culored tall, while sLrll' In f.ltclulRd, valued Ill. :7i100.

'

The sale wlIl be hf'ld at Fairview Farm D(.;r Lair',
Kingmanoaunty-Charle. RiOkman, olerk. Statton. Ky. Catalogues refOily about Seplember21lth.whloh

18f2�1�la���::: �J�v�'b�:��l�n���hl�i�o':.!�r- ��O��l'�fltl�i wIll Kh'� full particulars. ond can be bad(on application to

enr. Vlllu ..d nt. ei!2. • �
T. J. AH!;GIBBEN,Lalr'sStnUoo, Ky.,or L. P. Mulr,P.u-1I

HEIFI.;!t-Altio byaomel dark red bclfer,cl'Ops In left Ky. .

el\HEIW;t��t;\'��, b.lI snme1 roon helr�r,jnde8C�ibnble brand
'

Note the fnllowlnA' 8aTeR: Oct 14. R Ii & E P 'Vood8, 8tan-
on hnt,h hll'R. vnhtp.rl at t15. r���o�:Y'b�:ti�?'J �vVil:,�::;� 11£�IX�JII���: BC��It'l�', LT�; .

w��'�����;hiAp��O by Barue,I dnl'k l'c�d maleyearll.ogwlth Humiitnull Lf>xtlJ,gt.ou· Om 21), Waller 'fiandY. u-xluglou;
(1cI21,'BfdfJrrl &. ltPSRPIJ, Purls; Uct 24, J W LIVf!r. tJlIll-

Rawlins oounty....Wm. Bedly, olerk.
. tonvlllf':;lOct 2;;. It.M HKrri�,Slt,).nyPutllti Oct 2tJ. D 0 Logan

PONY-'l'akpn'up by J W Rush, in Je(fersoD t.p, July 81, &.J H Eugels, Huu:bIDt;ou'!:Hulloll, Ky. ,

18..'12,1 U'rft.v IIl1lrA pony,branded J Anlllenr A B '011 left "l.lOul·
der, Cl'Op In left ear.derormity ou rlgbt shle of Lead, five
yrllolr1. vhlued at $17.
l\lA HE-Altl:o by aRme.} bright hay marc, branr1erl Dar 2

ROil left. shntlloler, suppo."ed tn be ijryrs old. valued at ,17;
MAHK-Alt;o b.\· AKllle.1 clark bay or bro.\"1I lUtl.'lC. bl'tlud

ed SToll If'flishoulcl ..r, 4 yrA old, valued at tU;
l\IAltE-Also by lIame,' bl'lght hny mare, branded'S Ton

left Itbouldel':3 Y'8 old vnlued nt &17. fI

Johuaon oouoty-Frank Huntoon. olerk.·
RE[ t' ER-TI\kp.n np by T J Ewin�. In OxrOJd tp, July I,.

S 71'5 183:l. 1 r�11 heifer. 2 nit oM, valued at t2u.
3,00 HEJlt'EI�AI80 hy 8ulne,1 red belfel' wIth white rnee aud
2,75 be1:�IFilR�1l:'2�y same, I-brIndle helter: 1 yro old, valued3.00 at f16.
�.� Cherokee oounty-J". T. Veatoh. olerk.
l.tm l\f ARE-Tnkpn Ul) by Shelby JohnRon III Spring Valley
1.60 tp, AUllust 17. 1882.} dark bay Dlare,!} yrs old, white In
.65 furehpud, I white foot

90 C()I�T-AlstJ hy SIlins. 1 flucking colt.

1:1!i FJ l�hJl:Y-AIRI) by sllrue, lIOnel 611eY,2 yrsold,hind teet

1.15 W��tT��t�/b�e��e:'f!:} mare colt, 1 yr old paet.
3.flO
6.00 Strays for the week ending Sept 20, ;82.l.IiO· .

200 .Bonrboocouoty-L. B. Welch.·clerkl i
�.� MARE-Taken up by C W Case or Pawnee tP. Aug I::', 1�

Note the followiDI' sale: Oct 14, R B & E P Wood.,Sta...

1.'25' 'f.Q,r.!' !Jay ware, 10 .)'rs old, no. ma�k8 or bra.lids, valued at ford, Ky.; Oct 16. T C Vanmeter & Hfram Barkl�y, b"x·
;

'P" 'ingtOllj Oct 17, J 'V Burgess, lAxlngtonj Oct 18. The

2S��i�I�Th'8�e�:� �yJ:: y��¥d�nbo�D:r:Jn�� \�e1!1� Hamtltoll8, Lexlngtonj Oct 19. 'l' J Meglbben, Lahls 8ta�
J

shonlrler wit,h the letters .� E C"llght hip knocked dowo, tiftu: Oct 20, WRiter Handy, Lextulltonj Oct 21, Bedrord &: .

vaUlted at t25. Russell, Paris; Oct 24, J \V Llver"Cllutonvlllei Oct 26, R �
Morri, County-A. MOler, Clerk. lIarrl••Stonv Point; Oct 26,D 0 LQgan 4< � R Eugela,Rutc�. ";

tp���J:;-����'} J�IY�� �B�k�:it!�t:ODw,p::��np�::��:� In80u Station. .' :rr I'

:i��ld IIIld.ue marks and collar.maneoroPI,.d,valued
AGiENTS WA.NIED ..

.i'

PUBL::I:O SA.LE
Of The Eutl;e

FAIRV:IEW HERD
-O�'-

SHORT-HORNSHides 8ui! Tallow.
Corrected weekiy by Oscar Blscboff, 66 [(as. Ave.

HIDES--Green .. " "." "... .06
No. 2....... ..•••••••••• .05
Cilif M to 151h "" _, """"". .08
Kip 16 to 25 Ib� """;"" ". .07
Bull and stag " ".... ,04
Dry flint prime " .. ""......... ,11

II No.2 _ .09
Dry Salted. prime " ""....... .10

.. No. 2" " .. "" """" .08

�·�k��'XKjNS.:.:G��i;n::.:.::.::.:::.:.::.::.::.::.::.::. :��
Dry........................................ ,20

WOOL-Fine 1ight "" __ , """",,.. 19 ill.2O
., heavy ...• .15@l8

t��;ce,m��ium.::: .:::::: ::::::::::::::: :��
Coarse , , , � lfifi)18

��ar�\;;.u£It�����tiilg:iiickCiC::::::lr:s� ..�;�g�

At Lair's StatIon, near Cynthiana, Ky.,
on Thursday, Oct. 19, 1882.

Grain.
Wholesale c,lsh prIces by deale"'l corrwt.ed weekly

bv Edson, & BeCK.

so
78
.72
.70
.70
.28
.45
,bO

-01i1

SHORT HORN

On :Monday, October 2Sd, 1 will sell at my place 10 1111·

ler8burg, Ky,65 head of choice Bhort·borns-Htlpll8, CT
pre_s, O.xrord Myrtles,Waterlo08, YoungMa'r,s,Jl'liylllaM
aud Rose8 of Shnron8, &c" gool1 cattItNlDd good coloi'll. 10

youn« bulls. CataloKue8 ready by September 20tll, and can

be had on �ppllcatlon 10 JOSHUA BARTON •

1t1111el'sbur8', Ky., or
L, P. Mul�, Paris, K7.

Correcled hy Frjlnk L. Wolff.
G�OD STEE&B, l!�r p�!1nd .

COIV8. """ ."." "."""

:��p���,."��gud:.:·::::::::::.:·::::.:·:::.::·:.:·.�::,,:.
.08@.04

.02�q08
. .7{a)7�
.0S@.U4

Pooltr,.
Corrected by McKay Bros

CmCKENS-hen •. per dozen""" .. " .. """". 2 5O@3 OJ'
TURKEYS. Heese alld Ducks not In season
SPRING CHlUKENS""." .. """., .... ' """". 8 00

In every section of Kansas to sell the American
C. MoARTHUR., . Farmers' Pictorial Cyclopedia of . Li ve Stock and

/I!f!ffff!! ..._ complete Stock Doctor. by Hon. Jonathan Pe,·iem.

'-» Editor Prairie Furmer. etc" and A. H, Baker. V. 8.
Veterinary lI:dltor Amellcan Field, etc" Marly 1200

A H t I pages anil over 700 chaot.. lithograph. and 8upesb,

venue '.
A e. Illustration •. Price only 8). Po�ltlvely the f&bteal
U selilug book In tbl. market. Exclusive lerrltory and

liberal term•• ' For full pnrtIcular.addr••• qulclr.,
KAN8A� Cl'1'Y PUBLI"BlNG CO .•

100 W 9th. Kansas City. Mo.

E.HARRIS.

LO!;T-Memoranflum book, two 8�n(a FE'! tickets,
certificate of North Western Traveliog Men's A880.
Fnitable reward off�red for delivery' at FAa"""
office. J. D. MACRAE.

200 American Merinos, TOPEKA. KAS. II
SHEEP.VERMONT

HENRY 4< BRUNSON.
COOD LARCE ROO.MS.

FIRST CLA'SS MEALS. MASON4<WRIGlMolI'erforoale60'.h.ado(ver,. oholce

_.__ I B:_egbtered
Vermont ltlerlno RalD8 at the State Fair, at To-

.

.• peka, and BtswaJ;Ck Fnlr, at La"rence:' The Rams are No.

FAVORITE HOUSE For CommerCial f. BDd selected from Stickney., Barton'•• Burnwell'•• tho

Men and Visitors to the City,
l.teCOI •.Stow.U·.llockandI\l....n·.andWrlgh18·fiock,

A RARE CII:&NCE.
,

MASON;4< WRIGHT:

Abtlene, KansM.

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
The only Drug Store In "town of eight hundred Inhablt-

8nllliu the hel'lL pl\rt of IllinoiS. DRily eslee. ,ZO. Room,
fitook anl1 fixlures ftrst-cIRM. Jkut Jow; lovoIce about

f3,4UO. Re&tIous given for selling.
Address,

H. care ot KansM Farmer_

FIVE-TOil''tl

WAG'ON $£1,[($.$60

And OUR TABLE will be the best that
the market affords. .

TERMS :--$150 and $2.00 PER DAY.
Toledo, Obio.

HARRIS & .cARl'HUR, PIlDp'r••

ESSEX PICS. A.l1lron and Steel, Draa. T"D Deam•.Jun.' h.

pay. ihe IrelcM. All .Iau equany luw,for froe
book, .dtlre..

JONEI OF BINDIIAMTON, ,..jiliII"),

JllDPamIoA, IT. Y.· -

THE COLLEGE FABM on:en for oale a c�ol<. lot or
pure·bred E..,. PIlI'.ltratlhl Joo. Harri. olock. Cannot

make naira n0' a,tl". Price 115 each. Addreas,
E. M. S!IELTOJ.(,

:Manhattan, KanlJU. .

'I.. "00,000 .aCreaon tbe Une of tho .

A
.

WI8COIlSIN eENII'R&L R. IL
AdIIreoo��

Full partioular8 .

CHARL�S L .CO�BY, � FsRFiB.Laod Commies'ne rIJlIIILWAUKIliE,WIS. .

��&OON&::J:lST.

--------------------------------------.
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